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MISCELLANEOUS.�ATTLE. :rOULTBY••BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
J'

. ii MoINTOSH.Llve 8tockComml..lon:YerchaDt.
.

• Uplon Stock Y linll. NO.TB '1·QP.IU.. JU.I. :r

:.at�::c��t�b!�':f��=!J��a�:::��c:;
ibort aotlce.· Re",""C4I-BaDlr: Qt.Topelta. I

WICJlI'l!A AND SOUTHWESTERN DNmml-
.

D. T. SNj)K•• Veterlnal'J SnrKeoa. proprteter•
No. 1927 SoutbWlcblta.treet, (Lock Boz 1114). Wlcb-
Ita, 'KI.. ·.Breeder·of Imported 'Dogll. L80DbarlF
lit. Bemlrda, New.fouadlaad•• BIIIlUlb Coacbeo, Ger
Dian, BDCllab aad bllh Po,ate.... Great nllae'or liar-'
mu :Yptur., EDgflsh MlI8ttlrl. Bull 'l1errlert' 1\DcJ,-;
Po", Jl'oz Hound•• LarKe' ud 'maU.Black-aad·Tau. .

Irl.b Betten. Kina Obarle... Cocker a�d Japu. '

8pllalela; Barllib � bephenla, 8cotcb Terrlerl, Jlalr- .

'1",1 MezlCla.,Poodl8l,aad otbe.... Ilwarl oa·bllad.-
-

Meatloa lUlr..... F:.....K&B. -

KANSAS I!OULTRY YAi8DS.-Flfteea·elll for It
from Silver WYlladottea, Plrmoutb Boca aad

Ltrbt Bra)lmu. lltocll: It.rIctly ftr,t,cla... .1.. JI. Slem·
mer. Abll.ae. K... < ',: •

H.A. WATTLES. Aat.-Paclftc'Bzprell;'Ba:raevlllel
I Kal. Belt Wyandotteo. P1rmoatb BocII. ua

B. B. R. Gamel. BIP It per tblrteea. 8tOCk for Ale.

PLYMOUTH RO!lKS, ;WUITB P. 800I[S•.R08.
cbmllBrowoudW.Hlte "erbomi'lllidDl�cIl:Jav...

Fowl. aad errilfDl' llile. Large IIhlltrated catllorue
•"d price lilt free. Welead,. beautlfalJlltle cbromo
of • Jlalr of'P.' Roclr:I for � CUR ,Ia -.mPI. Alidr...
Gee. T. Pitkin, lH88/Rbooe''''ellae. Oblcaao. Ill.

aw4I qf fo!Ir HfIU or 1iIN. tlIfIl ". ,...W!ed 'ft 1M
�.' .EXrepkIf'fJ.fI1r'� IfIIII' IIM". or 18.00 fI1r' ftc
�rMeA q4<1(1(� ,.,..,.·112.... JHr. V''''''•• A C6PII
of ...'�,_ IIdIJ .. HAC eo 1M ·tJd_U.w durCng 1M

_"�',�f 1M IlI!"d. .

' ,

.

• • ••
0·' r \

NOBR�S, '" CL.ARK. of Mllild�i1 'aad L.)lo!lle;m., ,
.

aril-IiQI.*,to�tll�.eOllt th�lre�'j�lI-d"orl�p!,�
Ciydeedlle aad jlblre borae. - allietJ·two' Ii�.d�.t
bottoaipn.clll. :�ei1� for',at.aloJiu'e;-

,
. 7 "

Pao�OT F�.-H. W •. McAtee. TOpeka.�.
brileder' &t T1ioronbbriJd;'CLTD.IDAmI' ·Ho....

.
H�Jor i&i8'l1ow: ·",rft.'4!lbr cap.

.
.

U D. -covsia, ,Welllutoa. K.... breeder pf.Rei.l1'
!II.. tared'l'ereberoni. Acclhilcted IIDlmlill••11 ....
.ad .ezel. Ai head of .tud.'Tb'eopblle 2795 (8746).
blaeJt. Imported by :Y. W. D.."bam, &ad'llred by";bll
oeIebra� BrilIIant'J%11 (7115).

. .

.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

.'
, '�

SAVBD - By gettlar my prlcee before IIIlJ'Iaa
SuOaT-H"JlN CATTL.and POL�HI"A Boos.
Good 10dlvldu.l.alld pedlaree•. PLYKOUTII ROCK,

foW'l.ofmoltaotedltrala•. Ene,l perthlrteea •

.

O. M. T. HULETT. Edrert�oa.JobalOa Co.. KUliS.

A 11. DILLB '" SON. Edrertoa. K••.• breeden of.
a.. cholce·Pellad·Clllaa borl. Short-llorD cattle 'lind
tborougbbred Poultry. Cbolce YOWIII bull. and bo.n
for .ale cbeap. , 'WRATRBB [jBBnlC�ION&'-

FOR-ISlee.
Acoordin« to Mathematical CalO'llJlltfou.,

baaed on A:8tronomlcal kwa. la read:v for
matling.

'

PriM '1'15 oent .. per ClOP,., or two Clopl..
_

'

i I tor .1.00. ,

Th� ta1)lea &tve tlle maximum. mlBlmum.
Nldmean temPerl\,tui'e,.1Ji degrees FahreDllelt,
tor.each month In tlle :veal'. tor moat of the
Northiir'n States and part ot the .80utllem
'Statea. each State being oalculated l18para.te17.
The amount ot rainfall bas been calculated
tor each State, most ot tbe Terrhorlea, and
tor Quebec. Ontario and Manitoba 'for eMh
month In the year. and the results stated In
Inohes; and most at t,he large Statea have

JOHN C. SNYDB� ,:Joaltaot, �owley Cp.. Klla.lI8. been Iu,bdlvlded Into from two to sb: P!!i�·tI.
breed. PLYJlOUTH ROOJ[B aad BJioNZ. TUKKn., General �rediotions are alao gh'en tor Eng

Btocll: for'lale. .ElPla .ell8oa. Write for waaR or lanct- and-Europe. Th'8 pl'EidlCited dl!gNea of
lend for .Ireul.r. ud meatlon tbli pllpe.r. I 'temperature and Inohes ot ralnfaH will,prove

" . .

.

. to])8 10 nearly oorreat that they Wlll' oI�IT
,WM. B. POWELL. Proprietor of Falrvl.� Poultr In(uoat,e. 'Wbloh .,paI:'t8Jof 'the CQuntry W1� tie"

Y.rd�. NeW-toa, KII .• breellp.r of,Wyudotte. the warmest anefwhich the coldest, "hioh theLaapjlaa•• BrQwo· L�ghom•• Dartt BraHmll8. Part· wettest aDd whloh tbe'drlest tor each. month.
rldre {locblal. B. B. R. Gamel. �rlt� for wllatl. 'We 'have compiled all the recOMI tot the past

S.AWNEE POULTRY YABDS- Jao. G. He;lt� fifty :vears. and show In Inchel what the aver

Pro�'r.,T.Il1>eka, Kal .• breeder of leadlDI. varletlel alfO ralntall ha&Jbeen in eaoh of said aubdlvl"
P PIn -� R4b� W d lonl. Alao what the normal temperature buot ou try. ...'OM a,� ",lB. yaa otte. aa

.been. We have alao oaloulated the iweatherP.Coobla...pecility. EIIP.ud fowll foreBle. .

tor'all olvlllzed countrlea. to know what the

'EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. B. Plzley. Em- crops will be In all parts or the ","arid, from
poria, K.... breederofWyaadottel.B.B.R. Gameo. which'we have Insllrted a'table Bllowlng wbat

P.Rocll:a,lI.1UldW.LeaborDI.BuftCochIDllU!dPekll. the probable price will be In Chicago for
l;)uca. EIIP ud blrdl ID .elllOa. Write for wba, wheat,· oQm, oats and cotton tor each month
.JOOwut. In,1889.. ,-

, Thebest evldenoe of the cOReemeslat theae
predictions Is our past reoord. whlc"- BhoWB a.
verlfioation of 88 per cent,.for the p",st four
teen years; and the oonltantly Increasing
demand from all parts at thll civilized world
tor our weather predlctlona. The fiooel8.
drouths and temperatures for 1889 WIll be a�
greater extremes than anythlIi« lIfli10h hae
ocourred since 1816.

_

Addres. C. C. BLAKE. Topeka, KallAl.

TOPEKA WYANDOTll'E, YARDS.-Breeder of SUo
V8frLaced. White ud Golden WJ&IIilottel, S. S.

HamMIe' Pen No. 1-8IfI1I••n ,r 18; pea No. 8-.21 :;:::====;:::=============��;.�,iro;:!.af:•.12:60 for 18_ �.Gudy,:. KIIDAI
BLAKE'S TABLBS

N R. N'H. LeaV8Dwortb, h. bretider.of, the lead
I IIIIl ftrietl81 of Lud. ud 'tVate!' Fowli. DAD

B....JDl.u a Ipecllltf. ,sead for (ltrcUlIr..... '

EXCELSlOR 'POULTRY YARDS.,.. O. B.�••t'en.
Prop·r. I"lq ParJt. m .• llrti�der of tbe"ieadlug

varletlee of PQultry. Ai.o Ferret•• Rabbit.;, Plgeonl
aad Petl. W'blte J:.eglloml. Wblte Wyaadot�B lind
Whlte·FaCe Black Spaalsb II Ipeclalty; "Ez'oeillor"
I. my motter-I"" �et:II' be., I. tisne 100 good. EIIIie la.
.eaeoa n. Selld for olrcular. !fIylog full delC�lpdon.

J J. MAILS. Mub.ttaa.K.... ,bre.derof Sbort-bom
I cllttle. Berklhlre .ad Polaad-CblDa boa.. FlIle

,ouag .tock of botb .ezel for I&le. kamla.tloa or
corr..poad.ace,alway�.welcollle" '

R I. BL�CKI'EDGE. SaUaa. K••.• breeder of full
• blood 'Oifde8 "rid ShIre b"r•.el. A new lot lust

reoelved. liucaa (8831) m head. 'tbe .tud. Pricel
low. terms vory e,a8Y.

JOHN LEWIS. :YUKI. Mo .• breRder of Sbort·bom
Cattle. Polaad·Chln.,Hop. OGtswold Sheep, Llgllt

Brabma aDd Baatam Oblckea.. Brea&e Tarkey•• P... •
fowll. Peklll Duck.ud Wblte Gulne.... Youar.tock

ME. MOORE. Came�1I, Mo.• 'breeder of pure.bred
for sale. Egg. In leallOU.

,
,

• HOLS rElN-F'lUEtiIAN CATTLl: UNLY.
M H. ALBERTY. Cherokee. Ko•.• breederOf.6Ii-Tbe b9ft1e!lf G�rj)en 4t!l, '!'!!,o baa a butter record of

I latered Hollteln.Frledan cattle and' J:'olaadtblrty·two pouadll,!-�ev"(;;,,,,,,:.. "j' . .,-�;·.lWH., -Oblna .wlae. -,' "." :,
. "'_,;

flBO. M, �ELLU '",' So.N:•..R(,<blatiil�ISh.lI'ui'l Co.. J L. TAYL0R '" SON - Eqlewood Sioci. Farm.'-
.. U KaI .. breedera.of G.llowa, Cattle ud Hamble· • Lawreace. Ka•.•breedenof HolltelD·l"rIeal.aOIlt-
.1ij)DI1D,BJ!'I ¥0�l(an.�0.r,8��, ..

. '.1': . tleudPolaad·CIlWaH_. IltOclk forAle. Tel'llll8",
L. A. KNAPP.�·

.

FOR SALE HILL2IDE STOCK FARM.-W.W.W.ltmlre. Oar-
SDH00!!'!

- H_O,�RSA�8S.i BI11!lI COemus &P'E 11I.OWLS boadale, Ka. , Importer "all breeder of CH.ST.. '

• _, U[[ 11111 .Ill. WmT••wlne alld Sbort.bo�as.. PIg. 'for .ale MID.

.

"CATTLE •.

G .C. WATKINS. Hlawatba, K.... orlglaat8r of tbe
• Saadower strala of Plymoutb Rock.. Lllrge.t

Ilze &ad good layera. EIB8 .2.<10 per'tblrteea. Ez
prell prep.ld.

MRS ..JOHN'A'•. :V.0SS.,·Glraro..ICrawtord 00 .• 1[a•••
breeds dfleeil varletle. of llUId aad water fowl•.

Ene for .ale. Sead tor price lilt.

BRUNZE TURKE'yS. PEKIN DUCKS.PLYMOUTH
Rock. Wyaadotte Rad Bro ..a Leghorn cblckea.:·

Stock pure. Egg.:ln lea80n. No circulars. Write for

wa��. M�:_�_�. Dyer. ���!r,_a���."-�I�. M�:..:

nTH. A. TRAVIS & liON. Nolltb Topeka. Kaa!iIII.
'J 'breedpu of Bol.tela--Frlellau dllttle. Re·glo·

. teredo Yoillig bulle .fur lale. Will debora· �ttle
wbea calle\! oil.v "'. ' .'

SWINE.

THE GOLIl DUST HEim OF POLAND-CHINAS.
KstabU.bed 1880. Are premium bogS of'v.1'J belt

.traill. They plell8e vIBltor.·B eye. �tock. botb lezel •
for I&le. aad a few cbolee lOWS ready bred. Your
pstrooage .ollclted. ·:·Addres. J; M. McKee. Welllng
tou. Kaa.al. Allo Faacy Poultr,.

, JOHN P. ,HALL.' .

HOLSTEII- FRIESlAlf CATTLE.
.. ,EMPORIA. KA.NSAS. :

. ',

.

THOll. O.·TAYLOR. Greea City•.
Me .• baa II fe.:w cbolce· yoona Po
laad·CblaalDwl for'lale yet•. AI•.,

. wli\ book. order. for sllr!ag pig•.

Z D. IIMITH. GreeDleaf. K..... breeder aDd sblpper
• of One Polaad-Cblaa Swlae. Alao Jllybawker

strala of Plymeutb Rock Fowls. 'IV",. ,or'pNcts.

NORWOOD HBRD OF S'BORT-HORN CATTLE.
V. R. ElliS, proprietor. Garcmer. JOhU8011 Co .• &as

Herd II beaden oy Baroa Biggstall' No. 84476, • ppre·
blood Roae of Sbaroa. 'Stock of ,botb aezel for. sale.

E. S. BHOCK'EY,

}
A .

HEREFORD CATTLE BeauReal Bull
. TOPEKA, KAS. : .

.

FOB SALE.. MAHAN'" BOYS. Malcelm. Ne»ralka, breederB of
------------'-------- pure EasH·Swlne. .

THOll. J:,HIGGINS. Couacll Gr!We. Kas,. breeder

and c;.reft��:��tdi���r��� 8:'�;�8dC:n"JC:l���:���
for sale at rcalonablo prlcca. Correspoudellce alld
tnlpectlon eoIlclted.

JAMBS ELLIOTT. ENTDPaISB, KU.-Proprletor
of tbe Enterprise Poultry Yards. compoled of tb�

followlag varlfltles, SliTer and Whltc Wyaudot,tel.
Wlllte,aad Barred,Plymoutb Rocks, Llgbt aad Darll:

w:ft�a:;.rh�..::dte�go�s�b��IiB.L:��S��:e.R.�d
Mammoth Brouze Tnrkeys. Breedla'f, fowll ItrlcUy���hl�:S;,!l;: :�t1or;:o\� st�:. r::,�:��f.C:�:
alld poultry for sale. Yonrpatronage lollcited. Goldea
rille guaralltee. Meatlon tbe ..Kaas... Farmer."

KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAS.-Tat·1
Sample at bead. All breeders !lae ladlrlduals.

AI.o faacy poaltry. IaBpectiolllavlted. Corre8poa·
dence promptly anlw·d. M. F. Tatmall.Rossville.Kas.

ABE BOURQUIN. Nokomla. Illiaois. JOHN BUCHE. breeder of Poland·Cbllla Swlue.
B,reeder of Stock of all agea for sale. Youug pigs ready to

BROWN SWISS CATTLE. ship May 18t. Pleasal't View Farm. Mlltoavale, Kas.

pLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS-Oae doUar per thlr

Mar���'saft!t::':y�'tn:�g:u"g;���lt��O dollars eacb.

..-Seud 81.30 to tbe KANSU FUMEa aad get
tbe paper one ye..r and Blake'. Weather Predlctloal.

EN�LISH RED POLLED CATTLF..-Youug Bulls
for s�le. pure-bloads aud grades. Your orden

•ollclted. AddrQas L. K. Haseltine. Dorcbester.
Greeue Co .• M... [MeuUonKsa8as Farmer.] .

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS - At price.' tbat
will sell tbem. Well IQaded. with Corwlu blood

aad otherpopularatralal. MarloaBrowa. Nortoavllle •

KII8.
----------- Special Club List.MRS. A. B. DILLE. Edgertoa. KII8.. breeder aad

wya�JE&��.o�r�::t:�\.��r:!�tf:b�'K��������!
Ibaal aud Mammotb Brouze turkoYI. Stock aad ell'P
for lale. Prlcel re...oaable aad .atloractloa lUaraa:
teed.

E E. FLORA, Wellineton. Kas .• breeder aad ship
• per of pure-bred poultry - Partridge Cocblnl.

Plymoutb Rocks, Slogie-con-b Browa aad Wblte
Logboms. Rose-comb Brown Legborol. Wyaadotte8iLlllbt Brabmas. Bull' Cocnl"l. Laagshaas. Bggs,
,per 18. t2 per 80. Pel<la dank aad Hougkoag reele
elfll8.10 centl each. Bronze turkey egg. 15 ceutl eacb.
Btock next autumll.

...-A SAVING OF 23 TO 30 PEB CENT.

Prices given below are for both Papers_
Tbe KANSAS FAaHEII. one year. Mid tbe Brud-
er's Garell,-b�th IS.()I)

K"n.as Democrat (Topeka) 1:50
aroifUI Bruders' JOIII'ftOI .........••••.............. 2,00
Wuklll GbpjjaH�)mmonlDeallh '1.75
W'eeklll Kansa.o CIIU TI_s 1.75
Poullrv J(onlhlll.................... .. 2.�O
l'bpular Gard.fter and FrIIIl·GrolDtr 1.80
Kansas 81a� Jpllrnal (Topeka) 1.11t
Nallonal Horse B'·uiUr 1'.00
Lad'"' HOfM Companlon 1.»

THE PIONEER HERD- Of Pure Du.roc-Jer"l1
8toInil. Partridge Cocblu. Bad SIlLte TurkeYI.

A. Iaaram. proprietor. Perry. Pike Co .• III. Sbowed
at .even fairs la 1888 and won 60 premium.. Orderl

promptlyd_._ll_e.d__ .

_

POLAND-CHINA SWINE- From No.1 breedlag
stock. All stock recorded or eligible to record.

};,er:����:g.ect��I���n��· :;::r�:3.ea�f�m�:
.�{l11er. 'Ros.vllle. K&I.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT - HORNS.
For sale choIce youog bulls aDd belfen at reasoa

able prices. The eztra Oue Crulckshauk bull Earl
of Gloster 74528 healls the berd. Call on or addrea8
TbOl. P. Babat. Dover. K....

T M. MABCY '" S01(. Wakarusa, KILl .• bave for Bale
I Regl.tered yearlial Short-bomBull. and Hel·fero.

Breed1aa henl of 100 bead. Carload lote a .pecl,.lty. ?:::_===================
Com.and�.e. REV. E. O. RAYMOND.WIlBey. Kao .. bre'edlWblte

WE. GOULD. MARSHALL Mo. breeder of Ther. MIJlorca.. Black Mlaorcas. Plymoath Rockl.
I oughbred aad Grad. Hol.tela-Frleslall Cattle. White Plymouth Bock., to slandard. EgIlS••1150 for

Oalamet 8582 H. H. B .• beadl herd-a cbolce butter- 15; '2.5� f.r SO. AI80 Jcr8ey c.ttle CIrcular tree.
bred Netberland bull. Stock for sale.

POULTRY.

WALNUT HILL POULTRY YARDS - Conlaln

Bole.��g.::��:������t��ue..:��s���l��t�:i
and Laqsbaal. Egrs• .:a.CO per 15; es.50 per 00. .liz·
press prepaid. Best cllolera cure free to patroas. AI.o
bave beit .eed potatoes to' tbe Welt. Address G.W.
Fry. Dunlap. Grulldy Co .• Mo. HUGH E. THOMPSON �

IROOMCORN
CAPITAL POULTRY Y.6.RDS-A. D. Jencko. Pro·

EARLY DA.WN HEREFOBD HERD. _ Apply' to prletor. I\'ortb Topeka. Kas. Breeder of hIgh·
owner. Georce Fowler. Kaasal City. or to fOI'e- scorlog Plymoutb Rocka. A tew cockerels for sale

man. G. I. Moyer. Maple Hili. K.... . n_o_w_._E_g_g_"_1_2_p_e_r_B_et_t_lo_g_. _ Wanted 8aIel.eD. Newest and Cholceot lI'rolte.
_ trees. Beat term.__ plan._ ou&-
lIt.free. _0. IIUasEaT CO•• Loal...... _Oo\

I

\'�,(0,

�i'-(
,

,

6 TOULOUSE GOOSE EGGS .1.75: S_ L. WYAN
dottes. LlLDg'baul Rud Peklo DuckB. !lfteeu eggB.

'1.25. Flnt premium �reedlng peo of 8. C. B. Leg
borus. tblrteell eglls, '1.110. Ten per ceat. dlscollat oa
two IltUoe" Bacb 11 ..011: ba. free rangea"d to !1eadad
by drst premhlm male. Blrda to sell. W. D. Ke,·as.
Baldwin. Kcs.

Commission and Dealer In Broom-Mall:8l'8�
SUppUeB. Refereno(! :-Natlonal Iilankof 'Com
merce.
14.1,. a 14.1& Liberty St., KallAS Cit,.. Mo.

WM. BROWN, LAWBENO•• ItAs .. breeder of Hol
Iteln-Frlell.... lind Jersey Cattle of Doted faml

lie.. Corre.pondeace 10Uclted.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF. Pleuaat Hm. )(0•• pro
prietor of Altabam Herd foOd breeder of f..hloa·

able Sbort-bom.. Btrallllt HOle of Sbllron bull atbead
of berd. Fine .bow bull. aad other ltocll: for '1IIe.

OAKWOo.o HERD OF SHORT-IlORN OATTLE
All recorded. Cbolae·bred aalmall for lale. PrIce.

l:'e�1�:�. �:"l. 'EI�':rJ::d", f�� ';'�a�l:.tU':�2a PURE I
TRUMBULL. REYNOLDS ""ALLEN.

I SEEDS. GUSS. FIELD. GARDEN & TREE SEEDS. .

FERTILIZERS. Etc.
Send tor Oatalogue. :Maned free. I

l&l16-14.lI88t. Lonla ........ K_sCltJ',Mo. ..

PRA1RIB LAWN' POULTRY YARDS -CoIIMn �be
beat .trallli of Goldell Poll,b. Brown Leaheral.

Llgbt Brahm ..l. I'lymou ··b Rockl-two yardl, IIroaze
TarkeYI. TOllloule Geele aad Pekin Ducll:l. Eggi ID
s_a. AllO p.oprl.tor GOLD DU'T HOD OF Po
LAID-C.IXA Hool. J. M. McKee, Welllaaton, K...

..
•
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MARCH 21,

DRB. IULVill, IUNK & IULVABE,
01' THE

TOPEKA

MD��l i SUflial
DrSTI'1'11TE

Make a 1�IaUy of ali Chronic and Surgical
DI_I. We have practiced medicine and
surP17 here for ftfteen years, and durin&,
that time have treated lucce88fully hundre.1
of cllronlc CaB81 which had reillted the IIklll

of. local physicians.
",WE (lUBE ALL FOBlII8 OF (lBBONI(l

.

DUEASES,

BemC!!ve tumon, .,u� caucen without tbebJfe, cure

TO�T D �TOX & 00 . :pO. witMut bJfe' or JlptuN. ALL· DISBASES
" .p....'I' ..A..L'I '. , peculiar to womeu .peedll7 ud .accellllulll' treated.

..�8T---
We remOTe tepe·worm eutlre In troa two to fllllr

&.P y:" _...,..,.a BANKEBS, boan. Ifl.0u beTe eel' cbreufc or priTete dll8ue.

IIlI8 K_. Av.enue Topeka, Ka_., r::DdW:ce1!el���:l��to write 0. Cone

B�er bl' permlilioa to Bull: of Tepeka; Jolm D.
ElIox .. Co., Baken, Topeka: Ottben'. BUlk, North
Topeui Amerl_ BIIIlk; Nortb Topeb.
Seu':ror printed lIet of qu..UoDl.

.

DS8. IWLVANB, IIUNK: .. IIULVANE,
, 110 W. 8tb St., TopeD, ][y.

TIPIIA : BUSIIIII : IIDIX
or the RepreaentatfIVe and Best Bu;slneB.

- . _., ftmI8 of the Capltat City or KansllB.

The KANSAS FARMER endorses the following
business firms as warthy of the patronage of
partlel visiting the olty or wishing to transaot
bUlllnels by mall:

D·R. ADELINE E. METCALF,
l'H:YSICIAN AND SURGEON,

717 Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kas.

HIlNRY W. ROBY._M. D,
C. J!'. MENNINGER, M. D.,

Burg-eons.

118 ·WEST SIXTH AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

J�' P. LEWIS, M. D.,
1i19 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA, KaNSAS.

Special attention given to General Orthe
pe4lc and Gynecologloal Surgery.
: OmOE BOtaB-I0 to 12 a. m., and :I to � p. m.

..or reliable Information In regard to Real Estate In
Topeka and Kanu., write to or call on

ITII�ELBB, DAlmLI i P�unl,
515 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA,- ]u'S.

. Thel' are exclusive agents formanl' of tile best ad
..tlonl to tbe city of Topeka, ud bave a larae list of
d.llrable Farml,Ranchel and Traotl of Land all over
tbe 8teSe, and lulde City Property. ' ,.

PARM, AGRICULTURAL
.

AKD PASTURE .

LANDS
For.Bale In different portions of Kanll&B.

..fUe property In Tope� and lots In box'.
�t, secoad and ·.1·nlrd Addltlonll

to Topeka, on auy terms.

DvEsTlmBTB JUDE rOB PUTIBB.
�relt Dald on TInwJ om�fl8o!�.
can O1lJor "II'1'Ite til

:"WASHBURN OOLLEGE.
TOPBKA. - • KANSAS.

FOR BOTH SEXES. Collclliate aDd Prepara
tory oounee,-Clailical, SclenUllc, Literary'! also an
EDIlllb course, Vocal and Iutrumental Mus c, Draw.
tnl. and Painting, Oratory and Elocution. Fourteen

. ��:.ucton. Facilities eIcellent. EIpenses reuon

. Addren PETER MoVICAR, PaBI.

rhu Wostorn School Jonrnal,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

OFFIOB STATE SUPT. or PunLIO INSTRUOTION, l
TOPBKA, .KAS., January 16, 1889. f

To ()J.m!y Sup�rlntefld�1Its:-I bave tbls day dealg·
nated the W...lern School Journal a. tbe omclal organ
at 'bl. department, tbrougbwhlcb medium. by agree·
..ent wltb the editor of tbe Journal, 1 sba11 In eacb
lena reach Sn,erlntendent., teachers and many
"""001 oIIIeer•. Tbl. de.lgnation Is complete evldenr.e
ot Illl' conlldence tbat tbe Journal can be safely In·
doned. by Superintendent. as a paper wblcb should

be In 'be hands of every teaeher.
Very respectful1y yours, GEO. W. WINANS,

�tate Snpt. Public Instruction.

TheWe8UrnSchoolJourna!publishesmonthly
all tt.e opinions amI deolslons of the State
Superintendent, Attorney General, and Su

·premo Court on questions relating to oor

'. iKJhools. These opinions aud deolslons will be
;wor· h much more than the oost of the Journat
tG any school olficer. According to an opinion
ldven hy the Attorney General, sohool olfioers
liaTe the power to subscribe for an eduoa
tlonal journal and pay for Itoutof the dllltrJot
funds. Our regular rate Is $1.2Ii a year, but to
distrlot boards, If three ooples be taken, we
oan make the rate 11.00. Please remit by
money order, postal note, or registered diS-
trict order. Address

WESTERN 8CHOOL JOURNAl"
Tot)eka, }{an.as.

Ir'We Can send the J01lrnal and KANSAS FARMIIR

one ,.ear for '1.90; tbree ,ubscrlptloD.8to the Jounlal

and one to the F ,UlMER for '3.70.

., I.

t

Y·OPEKA.SEEO"HOUSEI
-ESTABLISHED 1876.-

Tl'IE GEO.W. CBANB PuBLISH'
ING CO., Topeka, KaS., publish
and Bell the KaBBaS Statutes,
Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's
'I'reatise, Taylor's Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road Laws,
Township Laws, Lien Laws,
&c., and a very large stock of
Blanks, for Court and other

purposes,
.

including Stock
Lien Blanks, Conveyancing
Blanks, Loan Blanks, &c., &c,
For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and records for
County, Township, City .and
School Districts, this is the
oldest andmost reliable house
in the State.

GRASS SEEDS.
Red Clover, Alfalfa Clover, Alslke Clover, Mammoth Clover, Timothy, Red-Top, Kentucky

Blue Grass, Orohard Grasl, English 8lue Grass.

FIELD SEEDS.
Millet, Hungarbn, Caoe Seed. Broltmoorn, Seed Corn, Buokwheat, Field Peas, Set'd Oats,

Seed Rye, Northern-Grown Seed Potatoes, Seed Sweet Potatoes.

FLO"W'"ER & GARDEN SEEDS.
Fresh Garden Seeds of every known Tarlety, seleoted for suitableness to our ollmate,

and

enoree Flower Seeds.
.

TREE SEEDS.
All kinds, fresh orop. __ Send for our oatalo&'Ue, glvinw description of trees, dlrectloDB

for BOwing seed, tables giving number of soods In a pound, number of plants per aore, 1101 a

gu,ide for the amount of seeds wanted. Address
.

DOWNS ELEVATOR & SEED 00.,
S. H, DOWNS, ]ll[anager.

'

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

.j

Agricu.ltural Books.
The followlq. valuable books will be IUP

plied to any of our readers hv the publlahen
of the ItANs,U FA.JUIEa. Any one ormore of

these standard books will be sent po8tage Jl(Md
00 receipt of the 'publisher's priCe, whloh II
named against eaoh book. The bookll are

bound In handsome oloth, exoeptlng those IDr

'dlcated thuil-{paper):
FARM AND GARDEN•

Alien's New American Farm lIook ; 12.110
Bar..,.'s Fruit GardeB 2.00
Broomcorn and Brooms,... .110
Flax Culture 'paper)..... .96
Fltz'. Swee' Potorto Culture .. :....... .80
Headenon'. Gardening for Prollt 2..00

g�fo�lt��i,P�:��i,je'Th�mProlii&bly·(ji.per,: :::
SIIOI andEuillage............ ...... ....... ........ .110
Stewart's IrrlgatioB for tbe Farm, Garden and
Orcllard...... 1.110

Tobacco Culture: Full Practical Detall.......... .2!I

Farming for Prollt 8.75
Jomes' .E'eanutPlant: ItsCul�lvatlon, etc.(paper) .110

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

TOPEKA

I·nvestment & Loan Co.
TOPEKA, KANSAS•.

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
Low rates of Interest. MODey paid when

papers are aooepted. Write for terms.

I
.

,I
I

'I
.,j

@5TR{ct[D
ON (N'rll�E'CY

�(W PR.1�CI.PlrS"

Frultl and Fruit Tree. of America (new edltl.u) "'TD
-Downing 5.00 _

Prop�tlOnof
Plutl-FIIlIer 1.110 _w _

Flel ote. CDAppleCulture-Ballel'...... .715 LIFE WORK "
ElII • Band-Book fer Frult-Growen. •••.• . •••• 1.00

Every 'Woman Her Own Flower Gardener 1.00 . < _.

Full8t'i Small Fruit ·Culturllt 1.110 of the rood ..OLD DOCToa" CluBE, bill ..NEW
Fuller'. Gripe Culturl.t.... • 1.80' and CoID'LETII RlIoIItPT BcolI: IIIId HOUIIEBOLD

Hendel'lOll'. Practical Floriculture..... 1.110 PllDIOUIf," CODtaInl� nearly IlOO

�'acee.
and

.P8I'IODI on tile Role 1.. publilhed In both EN.t!USH IIIId GE MAlI, The

HOBBES mOllt'_fullWuahle,:..a:·l*�·l8l1 '..,.�iil··
. America. B g termll to�nt.. Hatton thiII

AlllerlcuRcfonneli Hone Boblt-Dodd ......... 2.10 paper. F. B. DICKERSON A CO.,
fi�::;:����:��::��.�::::::::::: l:: .

DetrOit, Mloh,
.TODD"'" Hone TrllDIqMade Eul' 1.00
Hone-BreedlDl (Suden).................. 2.t1O
Law'. VeterlnerJ'AdTller.......... ..00
1I0e.'on the Hone'. Foot...... .715
Woodrulr'. Trotti... Hone of Amerlce. 2.110
Yontt" Spooner Qn the Hone.... ..... 1.111

CATTLE, SHEEP AND SWINlI:.

Tbe Dairyman'. lIanuaJ-Heurl' Stewart... 1.00
Allen'. Amerl_ Cettle........ :Leo
Coburn'. Swine Hu.bIUldry...... 1.715·
Dadd'. American Cattle DOctor. .. .. . . . ••••• •••••• 1.110
Herrll en the PII 1,110
Jeunlllg&' Cattla and TbelrDlle I I.•
Jenalnp' Sbee�, Swine and Pe'lltl'l' I.•

::te�:�r,��������IlN'�::::::::::::::::::::: l:gz
Tbe Breeds of Live Stoclt: (Suden).... . ..••. •••. 8.00
Feeding Animal. (Stewart)... . .... . ... •. ... . ..... 2.08

MISCELLANEOUS.

King's Bee-Keeper's Taxt Book 1.00
Sill< Culture (paper). .SO
American Standard of Excel1ence In Poultry I.W

Wrllbt's Practical Poultry-Keepet'..... 2.00
American Bird Fancier.... .110

Quluby'. New Bee-ILeepl : 1.110

��:�rs��::�':�;,�.��: :::::: ::::. :::::::::::: 1::;
Barna, Plans and Out-building.. 1.110
Arnold's American Dalrylng 1.110 There are many troubled with too frequent

J�I�::.':g��e':t;.���"c����l':{::::::::::::.·:.::::: d:
I
e...�uatlon. of tbe bladder, often accompanied by a

Wlllard's Practical Bntter Book 1.00 slhl'l!t .martlnor or burning sen.atlon, and weakening

Willard's Practical Dairy Husbandry...... . 8.00 of tbe system In a manner' be patient cannot account

Practical Fore.try 1.110 for. On e:umlnlng tbe urinary depo.lto a ropy sedl·

HouleboldConvenience..... 1.110 ment will often be found, and lomet.lme. small partl·

Dodd's AmerlOBn Reform Hone Book 2.110 cles of albumen will app.ar or the color be of a tbln,
Jennings 01> tbe Horse and His Dlseaoee 1.211 mllklsll bue, ag.ln changing to a dark or torpla

Prollts In Poultry 1.00 appearance. There are many men who die of tDI.

Frank Forrester's Manual for Young Sportlmen. 2.00 dlm<!ulty, Ignorant of the cause, which Is tbe second

Hammond'l Deg Training 1.00 stage of seminal weaknesa. The doclor will guaran·

Farm Appliances.... .. 1.00 tee 8 perfect cure In an such case., and a bealtby

Farm Conveniences 1.110 restoration of tbe Ilenlto-urlnarl' organs. Consulta·

Household Conveulence t.50 i1-0� fr':1" se� ld_Qni Itamp for" Young Mao'.
Hu.aman's Grape-Growing 1.110 r.Tor' or u e 0 Wedlock."

Quinn's Money In tbe Garden 1.110 A re.s

Reed's Cottage Homes 1.211 DR SPINNEY & 00
Doga of Great Britain and Amerlca 2.00 • .,

�!�f����'lj�I;���:;a�;·the·Farm::::·.:::::::: t::: Main and 12th Sts, Kanslls City, Mo

Wllllams' Window Gardening 1.110 CY"' Mention this paper.

1':n�I�:�k�fr't'lf�;;cie� (paper): ::::: ::.::: ::::'.: :�
Wheat Culture (paper)........ .50 RUPTURE --RUPTURE
Gregory's Onlona-Whet Kind to Raise (,aper).. .�
Gregory's Cabbages-How to Grow Tbem (paper) .SO
Our FanD of Four Acres (paper).... .... ... ...... .so
Cooked and Cooking Foods forAnimal. (paper).. .21'
The Future by tho Paat, by J. C. H. Swann. '" ... 1.00

Address KANSA3 FARMER CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Dr. SPINNEY
&.GO.

NATIONAL '·{lISPENSARY,
'NERVOUS, (-BRONIC and PRIVATE nISEASES

of MEN and WuMEN succ I.fully treated. .1

·YOUNGMEN
Suffering from tbe effeots of l'outhful follies
or Indlscrctlons, or are troubled with WeAJmesB,
Nervous debility, Loss of Memory: Despondency.
Avcrslon to I>oclety. K.ldney Troubles or any dis·
eases of tbe Genlto'Urlnary urgans, �an here Ilnd a

safe and speedy cure. CbOrges reaaonable, especially
to tbe poor.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN.

------

e

W,AR.R.A.NTEDI
"ft-l(.f10::;T •

-4 $JMPLE.
THEM05T til.
_ .DtfI\ABLE.
THtJv105T <»

-JI POWER.r"LL.
THElI10ST �LC. (GAr{T
e. fP;'[f';\lf'oIG
WIND M I LAJ � T:J"iD1eVE R, MADl. iii ��·:tP� d�V�,\

. ��v.J:�1t,� ...4_.L:':'_

I
I
I

II
�i�� .,

IA new and lIIJI'e metbod for the relief and Cllre of

rupture. Every case guaranteed. Recommended by
leading phYSicians and bundred. of patients from all

part. of the Union as far superior t.. all other meth
oda of treatment. Patient Is made comfortable and
.trengthened for work at once, and an early and per·
manent cure ""sured. No operation, pain or hln·
drance. Send 10 centB In stamps for 90·page pamplliet
on Rupture Bnd Ito Treatment. wltb numerous Itate·
mento from physicians and patients.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKEB,
511 Commercial St., Eml)orla, Kas.'.rhe Topeka Wind Mill Manufacturing Co.,

manufaoturers of SoUd and· Seotlonal

WIND MILLS' ALSO POWER MILLS OF
ALL SIZE8l_PUM�.TANKS, PIl'U

A.ND Fh'�'iNGS .

Of all desorlptlons. We guarantee satisfaction
and Invite oorrespondenoe. Write for Price
Lists, ete. Reliable Agents WaDt�d. .

TOPEKA WIND MILLMANUFACTURING CO.,
Topeka. Kalil...

PRINTINel
QuIck Time. Beasonable Prices.

WI' LIaI of OhrtlIlO Dar4I, IUD per 1,000 up.

RUBBER STAMPS.
Ev817 lOnd and Style.

nil%. II'UJIPB A'll 150 Pli- I.1'l''IIEL
Check Protectors and Perforlltors.

NottIl'J and CorpOration Seal..
IaILDlG II I)OVGLABB, Topeka, ltau.

Ii
T.FOLKS.

a.ID, • A. I·Gorpalue Pili." I... 15 lb•.•

lb. The1 caauno.leknHI, coRia!n no·rollon aud neTC!"

Particul.... ('auld) 4.:. Wllcoz Soecltlc Co .• PbUa••P..

,..'
'l
'"

lIr'In wrlt.lng to advertller., pleaae mention tbe
KANSAS F.&.lIMEB.
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TABLE OF' CONTENTS. planted ,drills tbul[I is slow work in � , 60m Oulture.: .' though ·slow. anSwered tbe pUJl)Oselarge fleld. Silice th� ,bug has cOme, [ Extracts from'& jJ,;;;'r read b;r Bradford Mil- very nicely. '.Vhus I alternated with

PAGE 3-AGRICULTURAL lIlATTBBS.-How to think \be early varteties, early planted ' Ier, 'beforll a ]'armers' InStitute, at .oak the two imple.ments" trying'to go overRalae Potatoee. Corn Culture, Sweet Corn. gl th b t
.

It' 'd
j Grange hall. In Sh4'IVnea county. February

PAGl!I � - TBE STOOK. INTBREST. - Gene ral ve e es resu s, all �re more.sure l�, 181!9.
"

"
" .. ' ,tile coni once a wark until tbe crop.W8I.

pX�Tr.!���s���nr��fE8T. _ Generil from being harmed by bugl or drouth." Thnelection of seed corn 'should be laid 'by being particular 'that the ,last
Farmlnl' and Stock .Ralalnl' (continued). .

To raice ,po�at;oes In a dl y climate, made ip the'fall from the field, instead' working should ,be done with ttl'e five-P!?t���;>.:�£:�,��Br�':n-��w� t����;� plant as early Inthe spring as'possU>le, ,ot·waitlng until ipring and takidg it· tooth cultivatoJ;, so as to leave the·sur-
'

Broomcorn for Feed.. ; .. Farmers" Alliance select. t,ll!l earliest ar.d .beat ,kind. I from either the field,or com ·crib. After face Imooth as pos ,I 'Jle. I have hO:ru.::!. _Note8.. Iuqutrtes Answered. Go.sl,!) About " ��
Stock. Publlshera' ParagrapbS', Topeka know no better than the early rose. being and judiCiously selected, it IIhoUld tbat some invenliivtl genius wonld de.: "

, �

Pr3�t¥�T�����BRINAJUAN ...weatberpre- Plow deep,' selecting neh, mellow be placed in a dry and linexflrtlled plBge vise lOme meanll or cultivatIng eom- '\ ,;1:

PAdIGct!°snr.
.'

H '" P'tl wt h" grGun�' Plant deep in drills. Make ·where rats and mice cannot. 1lJ'lIt'St or witb a tool that would' thoroughly.. -'l'BE OKB ..moLB.- a ence � b
. '. " .'

"rue Living, poem. Note and Lettel'-Wrltilll'. t e rows three feet apart, and drop tbe destroy.it.
.

. 'work t�e surface-BOlland leavetbe sub"Bl'U"II1'ul and Pathetic. Boys Should Be, seed' potato uncut: from flfteen tot.
.

MauY'advocate full.plowin- for com soll undisturblid'aftl:r plowing and har-'j'oughllUed. The,Care of Lamps. Ignorance '
.

' ,." .., "

.

.

of Saultal'Y Prlnclplf's.
.

, ei2hte�n tnehes apllort. If the ground but my eltperience is, tbat owing 1;9 tbe towing to held tbe moisture and leavePAGE P - TRIG YOUNG FOLK.!!. - New Every i bill id d t th 'hi h wi d bl I
'. 1..

'

Mornlllll'. poem. InauguratlonofPresldQnt lI,on a s e, 9 no -run e rows up g n s o� ng t)le loose lOll away. ·t....e roots of the plar.!\.d, without being
pI�E\�EDITi:)R�.-what A��ut T,rtne? and down hiU� but acroBs the hill, 110 Especially IHb,e weather is mild, and br<.ktn. D�ep eutuvatlon oUhe com
JDI. ",'8t1J1g Facta 4bo� the Twine Trust. the water w!ll �ot drain oft when there i. but little mofsture, 'It Is not plant is inJurious. 'RJot-prqning of!

, ���))��� l::'s�ro�Sed AlltI-TruBt Law..cultivated_, .�. soon as the plants are preferable, unless, it Is on newly·broken corn dimlOiabes tbe yield in an ordinaryPAli I. U-EDlTORIAL.-The Lell'lsIative Beef up, cultivate, which, continue to do Ia�d. I regard it as' unwise to plow' slisson. I am satisHt1d that if corn re-• n.btne Convention. .

f tJ til 'tb ti d d'
• • ,

,

PAUI� 12 '7 HORTICULTURB.-Bow to Get a reguen Y un near e me of bu - 'groun untU it Is dry enougb to -,vork, ceived.a good surface-working after it
LR,'ge Crop ot Strawberries. Insei!t-ElLting ding for blossom' tt.en bill up with a Plowing wet ground' iDJ'ures tbe land is'usuaHy laid by by "oinl once in aB,rds. Fertlllziog Lawds .... IN 'l'HE DAIRY. '-.'

.• '." ,

ti;?n�ryNote�. A7r.li�r�Breeders·AS8ocla- sbovel plow pomted at one end and more tbau r!,isi�!r � 'crop. 'Before'l;he row and not so near as to,injure tll�
,

PAGE 13-!l'RB POULTRY YARD.-Ifldlana broad at the other, SG it goes in deep, laud Is plowe4, It should be tboroug�IY roots, i� would dest�oy m�ny weeds and,
].!::iel���i7������?n. pusbin(( the �ro�nd.to �he plants. That cle";D8d of r-u�bf�h b� redUCing it to 'add bushels o� corn to. the crop. Fre
PAGE 16-THE Busy BEID.-Why Frult-Grow- whicb remalDS nellr tbe' stem makes' such a�nd1tion that Jt may be turned quent stirring of the surface:soU pro-erB Should Ketlp Bees, .

tbe nests where the potatoes. groW:,.and unde:.;with the plow. Burning ,rubbish
I

,mot,es rapid growtb,.and if ·we were 00,
the loose ground faUs back }n _

the, �ur- on the lIolind should: be avoided 'ex- plant,leBS-acres and beJttow pore lab�r
row to bold·t�e rains tJlat give drink to cept when necessar,y to do JlO, owing· to c,>n its care and cultiv�tion, the aggrethe roots, whIch sustaJns the plant and ita beilig infested 'with chinch bugs or gate crop woold be increased. - I like,
grows the tubers. Til" deep, mellow other iDjuri9us iusecta. The plowing the drilling system better tban plantf.

I.V ground is the great reservoir of cUlti- sbonld be thorouahly done, and a good ing in hills, as tbe com ismore vigorousHow � Bailie Potatoes; vated land that waters
..

the growing rule to'�ollow is to plow a -little deeper when 'growing one IItflk In a placeEDITORKANSAS FABlIIJ!l�:':"olltrbf crop.' When the stems are dead, dig. ateach'suCC8BSive Plowing until the tban'with two, three or more stalks
your readers wishes to know the best I( you wish to sell and have a market, ground is broken up to � good deptb. bu�"bed together 1n a bill.. l'ltJa

, sell as 'you dig your crop If the price This should be 'followed witb good. drilled corn the ,cultivator,llan be, run .method to raise petatoes -'Jon a dry
is not as good as it may b", Ita bird tn barrowiug, by first,going the a�oie way closer to the stalk than, in the Ilill,climate. Thiil ieadll me to give a few tbe hand, is wot�h two in tbe busb."

.

tbe land was plowed and'then cross-' thereby covering the young weeds .'in, ;hints on pqtato growing, which �ay be The meatlUl'e and weight of potatoell ways. If tbis leaves tile ground cloddy the soil and killl.ilg .them: 'Gom' thus '

of interell� and proflt to I19me of' yo.ur when they com'a out,of the ground, often it �bonld be rolled with, a,. heavy ·roller planted ears better, producin�� more
readers. Having live��or a number of more than l'ay the rise 1n market later, before marking pff tbe ground for plaut- good sound corn and less nubbins.
yeara in tbe great 'Potato belt in the and you are ·sav�d the trouble and ex.. ing. If the ground is mellow and in The rQll�:r I regard as very essential in
State of New Yprk, and observed with pense of rehaudling, arid you bave good condition, tbe rolling may be de- t)!e com.field, and in fact, owing to o�
interest the methods and tbelr success your money. If yOu\ keep Iour crop; ferred untll tbe corn III'planted. My loose loil, for all other' crops on the
in the industrY, 1. .will : fill!lt say the put them in a dark, cool place. It you practic� 'is to follow this WOl'}( with farm. �.�_._......_��_

potato is of areat value" to man. A have nl) cellar or dug-out to save them marking off the ground in 'rows three •

Swest Ooni.part of a continent could better be,lost from the fr08t in WIOter, put a hundred and two-tbird feet apart. This I do for '

than the potato'perish from tbe earth. bushels or less on tbe groulld in a pile, two reasons:' (1) To get the row8. as �DITOR K�NSA.B F.A:IDlER: - In -.
With water:'fJre, satt Bud potatoes man cover tbem with six or eight incbes of straight as ;{ can. �d the same dls�ce ms]onty 0.( casell, the acreage de�o�
"need not' star.ve nor even .�r�;w. : lean. �traw; on this put a foo�of grQur.td; on, apart; and (2) tbat bl followiug'�biil ,to .s,veet corn ca� be lI;lat�ri�ly..��
Tbeir value is no� ge�erally known as, ·this ·put anotber covering'ot straw:;' on' marked row, tbe com is put deeper in. breaseti to � good ad�a,lI:tage. At, tie
feed for borse8i h(f((s an(f'cattle: .

Tbe ,this put two feet of earth; and Yeour the ground. I use a one-h()rs8 drill in st'vt, by a llttle plaoDlng·it i8 'posslble
bOrse,. that eats. ,tbem, • if but 'once' a .potatoes will'be safe from frost. Ssvere planting, and follow t�e marked rows,

to ha,!e a good supply all dunng �e
week will never die'with bots; In the cold penetrates the ground to a great droppin� a single kernel every twelve growfug season•. To avoid makin. 110

.nortb', where showers are common dur- 'depth wben thus elevated, a.s' on a to eighteen inches. The planting done, many plantings, It wUl be found a good .

log the whole season the rule is to potatoe pile:but the' first covering of follow with a good heavy roller rol1ing plan to plant two .or three vtuietie.;",'
.

i h h f 't t ik k
'

,

'
one early, OBe medmm, and one late.plant tbem in hms� from twenty-eIght straw wh c t e ri)� s r es, so wea - tbe ground so �s to croBS th., rows of If planted at the' same time, a 8upply

J

to thirty-six inchls apart, and cultiva\e enll Its· force that it wUl not be able to com, tbereby preBSmg the soil around can be _kept up very· readily, as by, the .

thlsm�th ways. The, tJ;llrty-six·inch go through the next coverlng� the graiu planted, and a� tbe.aame time tim& the fl�lIt is .too. ripe to use, the
distance has the advantage of living .If bugs come pick the first shell bugs breaking and smashing the clods in the mediu� vartety WIll c�me in, and the

,

' ,

-late will be ready when through withroom for a larger hill. that of twenty- off and you wUl bave bllt UUI., trou,ble field.' This I regard as �f great im- the medium. '\Vith three
.

varie\ies
elaht inch,ln that it if,ve& more hUls, thereafter. Last year my neighbor had portaoce,88it puts the field in flne planted in this .way" the dUfetent

. and tbe plaut sooner shades the ground. a field of potatoes' across the street cOndition for the young com' and, for planting, will furnish a Bupply as e&rIJ
Ilround 'tbe plauts thus retaining from my Held ,The bugs came I subsequent cultivation' "

as it can;ul!der ordinar.y ,Circumstances,,
,

. •
.
'.' be used until the frost In the fall; .It liI-moisture and feeds the roots that grow, ordered, the bugs on my potatoes to be. Soon after the cern fs up, go over'the well to plan ·to plant.more thau cau ba

tbe potatoe. ,The potatop.lan� loves the picked off. which was 40ne. Taking field�d see, if the birds, gophers, etc., used durhig. (be growinlt 8eM!ln. :SW"t
lIun for itself, but loves to g�ow and them off a few times my potatoes ,were are molesting the oor�. ,If so, I bave com, like potatoes, c,!lbbage,' turnip,•.
shade the ground arouud it that'its not barmed My neighbor let them go found an excelleut 'preventive in scat- and other vegetables as well as f�!ts, ',

"

.

,

.

. . can be saved sO' Ils to be,a very accept-tubers may grow the faster. The seed in bis, to kill with prairie green at, as tering,shelled com on tbe surface of the able artiCle to u�e durinR the.wiQ.�.usually used is tb� potato just too small be thought the right time. Bugs and ground iri the vicinity of theil'depre- Tbere is' another. advantage, an(,l' that.·
tor market; one is put in a hill; more is the green kmed his crop. This showed dations, Tl;lis continued for a few days is, that what is not used I!reen, orls n9t
thougbt to grow too many sJUall that on the farm as in all other things '(mtil the com is larger and ready to stored for use during the winter, can

.
" .,

.
. always .be used to a good purpose forpotatoes. If the ground is good; and an ounce of preventive is better than a work, saves much of the growing com. feeding tbe stock; As a rule, it growsthe bugs trOUblesome, better results pound of cure, and tbat a cup of water, . When the young corn is from three to rapidly and mat'ures early;' two crops

wilt'come from two in a bill as mnch when the match flrst flashl's is of more four incbes bigh go over tbe O'eld in the can be grown in one season, and in this
.

'. ' 'ld" '

way, a good quanttty offeed be secured.top and sbadegreatly hinder thlS pest. utility than a·river .when tlle but lng same direction the corn was planted, 'I have found on severaL occasions thatPlow.deep and plant deep, for potatoes is wrapt in fire. As a rule, potatoes with a good smootbing barrow witb the it was desirable to commence feeding
grow in the Iround. ,As loon as \1P, pay many times better than 'I{rain, and teeth sloping backward at and angle of the pigs in August, and sweet com is
CUltivate' whicb do frequently until the being properly eqnlpped for raising 45 deg , Tbis should be followed by a one of the very best materials that, ,

.' ..' could be secured to cut off and feed atplants are near or qu}.te ready 00 bud; tbem, the cost p'3r aere IS not more couple of good bands to u�cover and tbis time; and a vigorous start to
then bill well by runninR through bGth than corn. They do not exhaust land straigllten tbe corn that needs it. In a fatten b8 secured; while the holS are
ways with a sbovel plow, yetmay follow very mucb, 'By changing. seed, suc- few days repeat the operation� but go still allowed th� run of the pasture. It
wIth the hoe To get milk the cow cessive crops miIY' be grown on the over tbe rows-in the opposite direction will be hetter for fatteninR, or rather',' .' .' . .'/ commencing to fatten, than commonmust bave a bag; to secure tbe best re- same ground, thus s8.vmg tbe usual from flrst harrowing. ThlS kills the fleId com. .

suits from potatoell, tbe plants must be trouble with weeds, as tht!y are. de- youug weeds just starting, and loosenll It can also be ·used � a great, ad
well hilled. I much like to plant in stroyed a crOll or two. The present the surface soil about the corn and vantage as a summe� soiling crop when

-

drills' the same ground will take more crop Il(luts not on'Ruother. year's crop leav'6S the ground in flne.condition for the paatl}.res are. faHlOg.,. aod is good for,
.' ". cows or sheep. When Intended to beseed and YIeld more potaooes. 1 once V. F, BOLTON. the cultivator, which is soon to follow. used for this purpose it will be best to.

raise� from one bushe)' 'of seed cut, i� Glen Gardner, New Jersey. . My treatment of this crop for thi& one plant a variety like StOwell'sEver�n.
pieces contafninl one' and two eYJ!s, .' --

. was a follows: The next w9rking was as tbe stalks and ea�s are large, and
planted in drills in five rowe tbree feet Some of the farmers of North'Dakota are done with a two-borse double-shovel mOTe feed in proportIon to the acreBKe, .

said to have saved their gardens nnd small . can be secured th8n wben tbe small
. apart, and one bundred yards long-

areas of gralo from destroction by frost last
cultivator. 'That I mIght avoid ridging varieties are planted..For the earliest,

each forty-tbree bushels. Tbis would the ground too much by the continued Cory is one or the best. Amber Cream
make a yield to tbe acre hard to reach August, wh�n crops were so badly cut, by

use of tbe double' sbovel, and at the i8!, larger and rat.her better variety.
thi k tb h d

strewing straw on the windward side and
ti fl' it to th f Mmnesota is also a good vartety, wbileby planting in bUls. I n e met 0 setting fire to It. Many of them worked all same me con ne e sur ace, my one'of tbe bestiatervarieties-is Stowell'sof 1IU1-plauting i. contiuued by digging night, but hal( the satisfaction of accom- nait working waS done witb a one- Evergreen. N. J. SHEPHERD.

.

with forks and books; as to dig thickly- llllsbing their purpose. borse five -l9Otb eultivato): which,. Eldon, Miller CI)" Mo.

Agtjmftural:. aaUul.
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Clile 8to�ft 3nter�it.
accommodatioDs. and will; under DO tn which there is a rush and extra heip the object of farmiDe. Damely: the pro

ch:cum1tances. permit an overdraft. robe hired. and Done of entoreed In- duction of the ICreatest amoDDtof value

,The great queatlon then. is: how can activity.
from the least amouDt of expense.

the farmer or stock-ratser manage his �hen. again, as the object of the 'Bpt this loss of time is riot t1\e only

business that it shall be successful up- farmer In aecurtnz money is for the one that is caused by too Darrow a

OD the b�sis just stated'i purpose of givmg bimself and family policy. A i 'has been suggested. the

ID tne solutlon of this questton, shelter. food, clothing, edueatton and loss of fertility is the loss of capital,

many 'theories have D8fln advanced, and bapptnesa, anything' that Ieseeaa the and aDy cause that annually bring about

many plans, tried. but perhaps none o� cost of these; or ll,cr�aStS their extent thlJl result, iD the end brings rutn..

GENERAL FARMING A�D STOOK. them bave received so much attentton, or character without increaaiDg their Now, looking at the business of

RAISING. "

or' had so many advocates as the one cost, is just as advautageous as'the graiD:raisingBgain. It is platn, both on

TbllllaperWIl8 read by F, H, KcliOck. of Pea-
,that is expressed 1D the single word ma,kiDg an tnerease in the annual In- theory ,and ott-repeated experlence.,

body. Kansa8, at the IRst .I!',.rme1'8' Inatuute, specializatloD '

,come.
that raisiDg gratn and ,stlling it. year

February 27, at the above named Place.. ,The teDdeDcy of all.modern progress That all this may be accomplished it, after year. wUl, in time, �o impoveris�

To 'attempt �nythin� like an e x-
has been In the direction of specializa· is neeeesary that the farm should have the farm tbat it will Do.. Ionzer bear "

baustive discussion of so broad II. I uo tion of the products of the :,actory and, UPOD it a comfortable dwelling house in crop'that will pay the expense of eultt

ject would require so much more' time the rarm, the mechanic and the manu- which the owner may live 'rent free. vation, to say DothiDg of aoy other ex

than I could expect t,) have allotted to facturer; while tpe merchant now deals His fo® should, as far BIt possrble, be pease, Always' taking off and never

me on an occasion like thta, that I only in one line of 'goods, tbe protes- the product of the farm. His !tarden, puttiQg back will exhaust the ricbest

shall attempt nothing but a bri"f state- sional men take up One branch of their should furnish him with the most soil that il to be found. That drain on

'ment of some of the principal reasons profession and follow it to the exelu- liberal supply of vegetables,' fr,esh, �he soil is ap'parentiy lessened'
.. by 'the

,that I see for takill� the position: That slon of all -otners, With the farmer crisp and wholesome. A.merely trifling rotatioD of crops; b'il1iit is rather appar·

for the majJrity of K\\nsas farmers the and bis household the change bas also expenditure of time will secure to him ent than real. 'Yet even this li�tle reo

\plan of combinlng j(eneral.farming
with been marked. The'hum of the spln- an ample supply of all kinds of small lief cannot be gtven unless the farmer

;stock·raising offers much greater niDg wheel is DO longer beard in his fruits In their season.' Strawberries, is, tn some sense at least, a general

chances of success tban either farming ,home; the famlly loom has given place blackMrries, raspberries, gooseberries, farmer. '

'

or stock-ratslng followed as a separate to a cottage organ; t11,8 merry click of cherries, plums and,grapes I have found But the stock·raiser and dairyman

lblll!iness, or than .speClal farming. or the needles as the housewife prepared to be as sure a crop as com in this por- say: This is not true of us; out lands'are

the production of some apecial article the supply of wInter stockings and non of the State; and their importance growing richE'r"than poorer. This m.ay

to the sxeluslon of all others. mittens is a thing of the past, and knit· In domestic economy, as well as in the be true, but if it.is, it is at the expense

Success in farming, as in any other ting is ,fast. becoming a lost art; whii9 promotion of good health,'is' too often 'of his Deighbor who raises oDly ,grain

. ikind of, business. 'means not only tbe the quilting bee has gone in search of �verlook8d. Apples and pears are and 'sells it to you, transferriDg the'

. ;production of a good article or a goo� the long·lost rag carpet, into which equally desirable. but, take a lit'tle more fertility of his farm to yours; and the

'crop, but. in ad4ition to that, it means the cast off garment was wont to be time and expense to get the fil'lt exception in your case is oDly' evidence

theJr production at a-cost that gives a converted, Nor is this all, ,OJt of returns. of the truth. that griUn·r!,ising alone

,reasonable remuneration to the pro- doors the smoke house. in which the All this he can have. as well as the, teDds to impoverish the soU: All the

,rducer.· No matter ho 11 good a horse. old·fashioned farmer cured his m£lats lUIornmant of bis house yard with farmers in Kansas CAnnot be exclusively

'cow or bog is raised, or how large a for the aeason, frolP the herds and flowering sbruba and "Lmts. that will stock·raisers nor dairymen.;· should

<crop of wheat, oats or corn is oro- flocks on his farm. is no longer visible;' do so muen to make nome attractive they attemp't it the' result would be

-dueed, the farmer is not euceeestut un- tbe milk house where the' butter and and enjoyable, by the e�penditure of an rutnous. And the'man who is ex-

1188S, when: his aniqlal or crop is ,m,ll· cbeese for family use were ,()[merly ,alm'ost IDsignilieant sum of money and ,clusi1'ely a stock·raiser is able to be so

!keted,'he receltes bac)t,the full coat of prepared. il no longer Deeded; even the the usiDg of the odd hours of time that successfully ouly' because of the, un·

� , its production and somethin� m<>re, to large,. old·fashioDed cellar uDdel' the would otherwIse btl unemployed,_ The wisdom of bis neighbors, 'Who furnish

,
!be accounted as pwtit, while' on the fum house has become a sup,erfiuity, .farmer's OWD dair� should forDlsh bis him hay and grain at pi:�ces that loses to

<coDtrary. the qualIty of the products as the farmer DO lODger raises hiS' table with pure blltter, cream. and them every dollar tha� the stock-raiser

may be poor, or the yield small.' yet if vegetables, but supplies, himself at the milk; from his poultry yard should come makes by reedlng'their product to l,lls

the Det result is a return of something green·grocer's of the Deigbboriqg town. his supply of table birds and eggs; and stock,
'

more than the full cost of production, and ne8d not purchase more than a the family supply of lard. bacon and It is perha,,1i reasonably safe to as·

the transaction is a success. And it is bushel or two at<& time. And in llke hamlS sbould come from bis own feed sume that a part of mankind will ai·

,

;so. for the r _ a\lon that farming or stock· manner Dumberless articles of utility lots, rather than 1rom Armour's pack· ways be,doing foolish thiDgs. yet any

;raiSing. or any combination of the t"o. have ceased to be producedOD the farm, iog hOll!!e at Kansas City, as it too ofteD bUlLiness that is base.! upon, or de- ,

:.ls foHowed solely for the return it and the business has' changed from tbe does. And 10 so far as be has -utilized' oends upon the blunders of mankind

gives. And as tpe object aought is old·fashioDed heterogenous one that it waste moments. or lessened the cost of in the management of thelr bUSiness. is

-,money. so the percentage of return for was but B geDerl\tioD ago, to that of a his living, or made it a batter or more not a reliable or safe ODe; and this is

,tbe total outlay is the measure of its specialist, seen so often in this State. enjoyable ODe, 'he has 'saved in dollars the exact condition of a man who raises

�lIIuccess. where the prod'uction of ,but a slngle and cents. or obtained their equivalent large numbers of stock and dependa

In determining the cost of preduc- commodity, or, at the·mest. but two or in health and·'happiDess. ,
solely upon some one else to' produce

tion it is Decesury � take into a�count three. ab'lorbs the entire time. capital In a climate like ours there is bardly �he feed,' and 11611 it to him at such a

,themoney iDvelSted iu the farm all a and energy of the husbandman.' anyone product that a farmer raises price that 'he caD feed it at a 'profit.

whole,and,in,teams and tools, the cost The farmers of the West bave seen 'that will furnish bim employment duro The oDly safe rule in any business Is

�fseed, the elr;penS8 of plalltin�. caring the minute subdivisions of labor that 10 the whole' year.. H, for instance, for its owner to so arranga It that it

,for, harvesting and marketing tbe crop; haye taken place in the manufactories. nothing but wheat is raised, and the IIball depend a!llittle 8S possible upon

or, if the article produced ill live stock. ,and,have noted the lessened C03t of farmer has the ordinary farm of 160 the actions of otners. but bring eVery

then the first cost, time spent in caring production that'has resulted, and have acres, he caOliot. Without hiring con· elemeDt of success under'his own '_ con·

-

for them, tbe value of the food con- applied the same prinCIple to their siderable help, rut in the enth;e crop trol, so that the caprice. or craze of tbe

sumed or pasture used, together with business with the hope of securing like during the proper seed time, whi,ch does neighborhood, nor the fluctuations in

the animals lost by disease and accident, results; and while many of the cbanges not extend over more tbau four 'weeks, the prIces of the commod�ties that be

and the interest on the amount in· we have notlced are �ubthhs wise. 'yet. and when harvest conies. tbe press:ure consumes in tbat businesishall have the

vested «ruring the period of develop· this specialization cannot under ordi· for help is still greater. and tbe time in least popsible effect upon him, and

ment. and in addition to these, de· Dary circumstances be carried to any whi<'h to do tbe work shorter, sO that with the farmer or stock-raie.er tbis can

crease. if any. in the fer�ility of' the greatext8ntinfarmingwithoutincr�s· the wbole farming operations are be dona in no way so sur�lY as to raisp,

farm. ing the cost of production. crowded into Bome three �r four so far, as practicable, all that he needs.

The value of a farm depends almost As indicated before. faroolllg is months, with the rest of t,he time of Hut this is not aU, it is not only nee,

�ntirely upon its producHon. and the carried on mainly for the purp03e of himself and team to be �pent in idle- 6{jsary to raise all of tha articles ueeded.

farmer wbo continues cropping his acquiring and accumulating mont�y ness or outsidt' employment which may but it is also necessary to utilize all of

land without returning to the SOlI the 'This is secured 1109 well by saving a'l bY" be, and usually is, unpr()ll�able; and the ',articles produced. As ,bas been

full equivalent of .the plant food taken malnng; so that any arrangement of what is true of wheat-raising id true of Ilaid before. saving is as important as

frJm it. cannot count as profit the ap· the farmer's op'erations ttlat creates a any of the other small grains, earning. and the "rain-raisar who h!&8

parent net result. for instead of prOfit. lo�s of time or fertility Is a cause of in- Corn-raising gives a greater length of no means by which be can uLiliz" all of

it is in reality a portion of his capital crease of cost.,while any'arrangement time in which to do the work. but even the coarse foddtlr which he produces,

stock. His farm is his bank; its fertiI- that lessens the labor or its waste. or raiSing this crop leaves the period from such as straw, cOIn stalks and the like.

ity Is hill depOSit; and every pound of leaves the fertility of tbe soil unim· the time it is too large to c'lttivate until has his protitll leBsenf:l<1 by thlj full

vegetable or animal prodUct that Is paired or increased, lessens the cost of it is' ready to harvest. and 'all of the amount of the value of all l'uch pro

taken from it to market is a draft upon production. and leavetl a greater net period during wich tbe ground is frozen ducts, and whIle they have a value all a

his deposit, aad unless the amount S;) profit as a result. .

without prOfitable employm,Jllt for the fertilizer, it is vrry 8m;\l1 ill com.,:uisuu

taken from time to time is returned. One of the largest item� of expense in farmer and his teams. to their v�lue for lecdmg stock, wllic!',

sooner or later the deposit of fertility raising.a crop is the manual labor If the operations of the farmer are if done under proper conditiollli. will

will be exbausted, and the attempt3 to Decessarily expended. and that' per- confiDed entirely to stock·raisIng, he is still give fully as great an amount of

make further-drafts upon it will be reo formed by teams. Tbe expense of keep- out of employment during all of the fertihzerS' as can be had by tbeir direct

buked by the protest of nature. and be ing the latter is about the same,whether time that his stock .Is grazing upon application'to the land.

will be without a harvest, even th'Jugh they are at work or idle. In order tben pasture, unl�ss he uses it in preparing Of equal importance with the utiiiza·

he had seed time and sowed ever so to reduce this item of expense to a the food for winter. And so it is in go- tion of all of the pruducts is the nect's.

largely; for Dature keeps her book:! in miDimum. the operation should be so iug over the whole list of speCialities, sity of keeping all of the capItal act·

this matter with' uDerriDg certaillty, varied that the total labor to be per·' not one of them fully utilizes the time ivelyemployed.

and knows no such attrtbute ,as sym· formed will be, distributed equally I
of the farmer and his team. and in so In this matter there is but ltttle dan.

pathy, and grants no indulgences or throughout the year, leaving DO period8 far as they faU to do thi�, they defeat ger of th� farmer letting bis cash reo

TBOROUGHHnED STO(JK SALES.

DaIU cla,IfIWlcl onlll fo;:;;;i1l8 whICh are ad17erliBecI,

0" are '0 be ado.rUBea, In, ''''8 PI!JltIr.

-MAlloHJ�7-RQbt. Holloway. A:lexle, Ill., Clydes-
dar, stallions. ,
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main Idle. He has a'J • rule become fa- a�lmal born,ln'one yearmii�tdetermipe PJ;'oper, cate, cult{vatJon, , founda�on"mlliar with the Importance of iiltereat, to a great ,extentwbat shall be done tbe atock or seed. is'due 1;0, the acta or negand readily seta �Is money at work. next year, so �hat no produot of any.. ligence of the party affeoted"and Is butBut when� capital Is In the form Qf season ilhal� be lost or lessened in value one of nature's just rewards.
.

improved,laDd or imprO'ved la11'd lying for the-want of prepa�tlbiJ. to .eare for The �tber dangers'mentioned are,notIdle, and growiuJr weeds,it often es- .it and convert It.Into money in the directlytmderthecontrolofthefarmer,
.. ca� hiB

.

attention, and he is uneon- most advantageous manner. ,: bat is Within 1lis power, to so diyersltjfelous of the fact' that perhaps one- But all planning Is useless if there his business that their effects if not en-fourth of his lixed capital I� Idle. Any are somany; or sucb great elements of tirely nutrillzed,' can be reduced. to a �

land that ,Is w9rth owning, 'Is worllh uncertainty in the future that these minimum. �o examine' this ma"pr" .

croppln�ln .r;ome way, either as. graz- plans can be frustrated or their aeeom- little more in detaU, take the case of R

.

. ing land, or,me8(low, or plow land; not' pUsh�ent made impossible.
�

man who rais�(jn hisfarmwli�at. oat!!',a square yard of ground should be left That almost any given aingle operl\\ com, sorghuin, millet, tame hay, roots,unused during the year•. It will always tlon is l>elMlt by just suoh uncer- vt'letables and fruit, also horses, cattle:p�uce, somethinl�ha� some domQstlo taintles is patent to the most casual Ob- sheep, hogs, dalry'products and poultry;animal�lll,l'at, and live a re.turn for.
server, and that it must always remain and at once it .is seen that the dRngu8

IUhe fann I§ properly' stock,ed with so iii j uat 11.1 patent from t,he very na- and uncertainties
.

that' surround the
h�rses, Ceil Ie, ,hogs and .Iheep, there t�re or the elements and tl,le eonstttu- production of one of the artlclea io .no
need be no WAite lam!, for �ome of these tion of' society, by which we are sur- way affects others; thus 'a dl'J fall Lr
'anima'i Wl,l make use of some plant rounded. B.ut that th�se elements of severewinter Dlight kUJ fall wheat, butthatwill grow upon even tl;le poorest uncertainty and disastercannot be prae- ill spring crops 'are unaffeoted a wet or
land, and ·"Ive a moner return for it. tlcally eliminated from almost auy gen- backward sp.rlng may make y�ur crop
Perhana �here is no one thillg In eral bustneas; by car�ul'man"gement of oats _or corn light, 'but 'the same

which OUl'Kanaas farmers are so waste- and a judloious distribution of t.he risks. weather incr�aaes your crap of grass' ,

ful as in tbe�use of their land. Not only is not true. The Slightest investigation and wheat. Cord may be 'destroy4!d by TO MO�TAN!<, o.REGON. AND WASH·'
do the), permit a rank growth of w�eds will show that. the . kinds of businesl a few days of hot wint1a, whilo wheat

' INGTON.
to mature in theIr grata fie,lds, taking that are in ,fact by nature surrounded and oats' are at' the time in the stOck 'If yo:! are goi'nll'Welt, bear In mind tbe tOl-'
�e moisture and fertlllty,of the soil with,the greateat number of uneertatn- and the crop of sorghum, millet; and lowlng,faots: Tho Not:.thern Paol.llo railro�
th t h Id b I ft to th dl Id d

'

owns and operates 987 mile'll, or 67 per eent, ot ,�a s ou e e e un v e use ties, have been made by good planning roots .::emaln uninjured. the entire railroad mlleageofMontana:,lpana
.

of the crop, but in all sorts o� odd cor- most prolitable acd certain. Take for Sh�p may have the soab or foot-rot, the Territory with Its main lfne from Mast to
"

'nera aud places, -are to be seen great, instance, the matter of insurance but no other live stock will be affected; west; Is" the short line to Helena; the only �.
'uncouth 'patches pf foul weeds an of- a�ainat 1lS8 by flre, lightning, cyclones, hog cholera does not spread among Pullman arid diniDII' oar line to Butte, and,ll .

feD8� to the eye and a'leech upon -tne or deat.h. What could be more difficult other domestic animalS. Glanders, that the only line thllt reachee Miles City. Blillna'I.. '

t .' • Bozeman. Missoula, the YellowstctQfNatto..aJ "farmer's pocke •
. than to 'tell wbat. property would be destroy a band of horses, leave the' rest Park and, lIi'faot, nlne-tentha ot, the olttetllUld "-

'The practlc.e of leaving a lar�e . por- �estr()yed or what Ih (,s hst lU 8 given ofthe domestic 'animals 'as' a rule uriaf� points of Interest In the Territory. .

.

. tlo� ot the farm to grow prairje·�rass period, and yet Insurance has become rected.
, . The Norther!,l �aoltJ'o owns and ope��8 8ft, :.If�r hay, yielding pot to exceed a to� to ene of tbe mostreliable and prolitable And so also wlth pr,ices; sincemy ear- miles, or 621 mUes; or 66 per cent. of the, raik ,

the, acre, is but little better' than leav- kinds of investm,ents, and' why') Sim- liest recollections there has never been road mileage of Washington. Its main line ex- "

r
tending from the Idaho lIDe' via. Spoli:-.ae \inllt entirely' idle, fot the hay when ply because the riaks t.la'('e been so dis- a year In ",bich there �as not one or Falls, Cheney, Sprague, YaklDljL and Ellen...

put up, then taken, say' four. to six tributed over various kinds of property, ,more of ,the p�oductA of th.e farm and burg, through the oenter of the Terrlto� to ;.j'
mUes to market, and sold at $3 per",ton and in localities so widely separated, the h�rd that brought prices that gave fa�3.m����:::���n:��{��t.ffh�J:b:fi ""

• does not give any. more than fair wages that no one fire, storm, or,epidem,10, can the farmer a large pro�t above the full line reaohes allY portlen ofWashington Ten;l:
d d d hi f t f tocy. Tell,days stop over privileges a�,g1:veD· '.for the labor'expen e

,...
an not ng or brl,Dg loss enough'· to seriously impair cos 0 production. The rule 118 rather on Northern Paol.llo seoond-class tldllets at"·

.. the use of. t'be laQd, that Is made poorer the working capital of the companies �he other way, for it is but seldom tbat �f�r:t���I�Ss:�1e�� rn>���e1'i:���:��:�1;;,:by the'crop removed. Interested. more than three or four, of the article8 to see tbe entire Territory without' inoum.,.. •

. Ar;iother h,ereay that seems to have.a The national legislature also. reeog- rai.sed in the whole range of farming' ��r.?f!t:nse o! paying looal tares from r1D� "',
wide Ipreading Infiuenoe is, that a war-

'

nized the importance of the 'dlstribu-, ani! stock-raising, sell for less than the . f����r;:� t:cr�����!h�ys�n:A��1\:.:
'

renty deed only conveys title to about tlon of risks when it inserted in the coiIt of raising . Neither has there been Beattie by 177 mHes, and to Portland by, 81& "

three ipches pf tIle top 9.f the soil, an!l national banking act a provIsIon pre- a y�ar since the i1rst Bettrement of this r�:��:�O[.:os����nl�lo::IC::� x::r.= �

• the plow Is kept with sacred care from ventlnr; a bank from placing more than portion of the State in whioh there Ii'8s tlon. No other IIne'from St. Paul orMtnneap-
,

1 H 0111 runs through passenger ca1'll of any kiodever disturbing the soU be ilW. ,ow- one· tenth o( its capital in a single loan, 'been a total failure in more than one Into Idaho, Oregon orWashington. ,_:
ever unpleasant it may be to diaturb so that a'ny Single loss by .'he' bank kind of crop and not a year In that In addition to belog the only ralll1netolfJlO-: .

II " kane Falls, Taooma and Beattle, the Northemfixed ideas, yet in the Interest of ,pro- aha11 not serloualy cripple its resources. time but -What a maJority of the .ar;rl- Pa"I.IIo reaohes all the prlnolpal pOints in' ,.

i" t fte b d d I i h 'It '1 rod t h I b d northern Minnesota and Dakota. Montaaa,grass .. mus.o n e one,. an w s Many other instances might be' cited, ou ura P uc s suc as ave n,ame, ' Idaho, Oregon and Washington. Bear Inmind
to advise any of my friends whQ have but'theae two are. suID-cient to illuatrate have not made'll. good average orop that the Northern PsolnC"and Sbasta Une II �,

.
.

, ,.
,

' the famous soenlo route to all polntll In O&lf- ..believed In this doctrine that l,t is an and point out the rule Jihat long exper- neither have .the prices of all these ar- fornla. "
" '�, ;-,'

d th t th t
.,

ti 1 bid i Send for illustrated pamphlets. maps and .,'erroneous one an a ey own a lence has shown to be the most effect-
.

c 8S een even ow ur ng anyone books giving you valuable Informatloit In Nt- ':!'least down 11.1 deep. as the plow wlll ive in overooming the uncertainties year of .the 188t eighteen. erenoe to the oountry traversec_l bbY tbls great .

,

t' • . . line from St. Paul. Minneapolis. ulutli and �.·reach, and that their capt at is invested that surround 11.1mOlt . every business . Taking liV9 s,tock durmg the same Ashland to Portland, Oregon, and '.raooma a04 "

all the way down to'Ulatdepth, and un- tronsaction, and that is, 'thl&t as every period and the man Who had on his �::�t�efO�'t:eh��'fi��lli��r.�'N�YI� ���;,\:,til they have usea. the full extent ot business venture is liable to be defeated 'farm cattle, horses, she3p, hogs and a Map of Wssh,ington �orrltory; printed m' .

their rights in this direction, they must by circumstances beyond the contrQI of dairy could IIIways I(et good �iving oOl°J3�ess your nearest tto�et age:nt, or CUI\8, ",
:o,ot expect a full. return as' they' have the party making it, it should first be prioes for at least three-Ilfths of what �t:;:u�tl��l Passenger and' Tloket Agvn,,!, .

'\-1eft,a part of their capital idlo. , surrounded with all known and reason- he had to spare. ' "

Another reason for combining gen- able safeguar,ds, and second, that every It is true thatl;'lmost every year some The,ll ;Eli" Once More.
eral farming with stock.-raising that business as a whole" should involve of these divers crops are inj Ilred or.per- The BurlingtonRoute (Hannibal & 8t.Jpseph,
should appeal with great foroe to the enougn transactions so tbat 8 total lOIS haps wholly destroyed, ahd prices of R, R ) once m�re ienda 'all Ita competitor'; In reltor-

f t i i d t k k t Ing the !oBt trtln 8e�vlce between Kanaas City alld ' Ijudgment of the thou�htrul m,an, is 10 one will not seriously.affect tbe gen- some 0 he gra ns ra se or s oc ep
Elhlcilgo. The t,raln BO well known 8 year ago al th,e ,feund In. the immunity which it 'gives eral prolits, which may be made good have been �o low· that to produce and "Elt," and 10 deBervedly popull\r wlth the travelln.-

from any total failures, and the cer- out of the transactions thr.t are success- sell them caused a loss. public, has once more been put on: It Is a lolld ve,t- ';'
t i t ·th hi h h f h'

.

l' Y t th h d ted the c
.

tlbule trolnwith Bleepers, fredchair cars aud co�hel.any WI w c suc a armer can ful, and, t )[d, thll.t where posslb e e e men w 0 a op pre au-
and makes tlie through run between the two cltlel '.'

count upon the ,net result C'f hll opera- these various transactions should be va- tiona deemed so necessary in other bus- In about fourteen hours. Leaving KanBaB City In the
tions for a term of years in advaDce. ried enou"'h so that· the, same' cause of iness, and so diversilled his crops and evenln" tbe passenger takeB supper on the dlnlng car .-

.

• . PO, ' and arrlvel-In Cblcago for braal<taBt. and IJICil tJllf'lIIJ
If suoh a combination of farm opera- defeat cannot 'pperate with equal· force productd,that a loss or one kind or crop, on hlB retorno Tbls IB a great BaTing of &lme. and

the Burlington'. 8CUGn I" reltorlng tlJI. .ervlce
tions does give thIs result, that alone upon tbem all. or dlseaae-i8 one kind of his stock, or a meets with the hearty approval Of aU buslne.. men

,
would be reason eno�gh for tile aban-

.

In applying these rulea to .the business Idw price for one or more of his comod-', an�i:eJ'uurW��roe�:��!�, St.. Lo,,11 line IncreaBesln '.
donment of any other coutse. of agriculture, and determining how it ities did not �ean a loss on that whole pogularlt1 ever, day, and now holdB a high place In

.

No thoronghgoi�" business man in should be conducted to meet their re- year's operations, but lef� him enough P��I;����r�gt{)n runo on thlB line through Pullman
..

Sleeping Car. of tbe latest Im'pro, ed aelllO, ant
any department of Indnstry can be suc- quire�ents, It will be readily seen ·that of otb.er crops that were good, and co- Recttiling Cbalr CarB, leatBln the latter belDg free of

oessful unless he has plans' made in &d- the safeguards against failure under the modities to seli that were high in price 'ch{ti:e,jbOUld al80 Btrongly I\dvloe auy one golne to
Ii t to b f d i I i d to tithe loss sustained but amaba, St, Paul, Mlnueapott. or the Nortbw,elt to '

vance. rs one are e oun mil. n y n goo no 0)1 y.cover . take t,he dally forenoon train on the K. C,; St.. J." :;'It will not do to plan only from day cultivation, good seed, and soil, the best to leave him something beaides, hu C. B, R. R" wblch haa a through Pullman. Bollet
Sleeping Car from KauBaB City t{) St. l'aul alld .MIn-

to day, or even from year to year in any class of anja.nals from which to breed, beeR uniformly succeBsful,andwill con- neapolis and free Cbalr Car to Omaha, or take the

business; and lealit of all in farming. with car,!lful attimtloI), and good feed tinne to be so as iong as he follows that �I::�::���lc����J�:���':;��ia�hICh h�1 a tbrouab

In that business, Includi"ng as it does and shelter. The dangers to which it course: ' , co�:�,�';':��� ������I:�':,��,'e In l�eg i'if�r.ell of
the maintenance of the fertillty of the is exposed 'from the uuoertainties be- . ,Bu.t if, on the contrary, he has has re- General PaBS. &: Ticket Agent, St. Joseph, 'Mo.

soil, the rotation of crops, the expense' yond man's oontrol are numerous. lied on a single specialty, as wheat,,�r
of the wear and tear on buildings, The most common are the effects of pork, or wool, he Will sooner or later

fences, tools and teams; and' in stock- heat or cold, J;ain or drought, the de- lind to his sorrow that chinch bugs, ho�
raising iQvolving a period of ·time from struction by stOrms or the ravages of chol�ra, or free trad�, may prove so dis

the iocelltion to the maturity of the an- Insects, and contagious dilileases among astrous to his, busIDess, not o�ly for

imal, varymg from one year as the least live stock and the tluctuation's in the one year, but for several in succession.
to five or six years In the case of the' prices of surplus 'products. tb�ll �e will ha,:e lost not only hls,labo�,
horse. The result of the labor is always The lirst nam�dconditions are wholly but hIS capitallDvested, and that he IS

determined by future conditions,and the within the control of the farmer, and a bankrup_t. ---

labor preformed, the crop planted, the any failures caused by the lack of See Tincker's cedar ad. In 2-oent column.

WELLS�RlCHARDsOH 'Cds
IMPROVED

u.tte�

'.

Bulls for Sale.,
'Flfteen cboice Short-horn bulls; from 8 to -

20 monthll old; ,also a choice nuroberothelt-
'.

ers. Will sell at reasonable prices on terms
to suit purchasers. Addre88 T. P. Babst.
Dover, Sbawnlle Co., Klls.

I will mall a valuable 'Present to an,:
minister, teacher or frIend of education OD
reCeipt of address. Taos. J. BRYA.NT,

S&' JOll8'Ph, Mo.,
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Bilk a Produot of t.he Faun.
� EDlToB.KANSASFARMER:-Thetle beau-

11I1.sun8y days are full of cheer to the agn
� nlturlilt, for on the productions of tile soil
.
, ;", _perpetuity of the nation depends. We

,

have now, through -�f()f . .'B1"ke's weather
.r

'

predictions In the FARMER, an assurauee of
npreeedented crops for the comma season,

clence Is Iesdlug us Into the deptbs of the
and unfolding- to us the mysteries of

&ta clouds .. Upon the timely and benefleent

hQ,wers our prosperity depends. -8,'on the
.

ow bare earth ·wlll be covered with a car

t ot lovely green and the now bare

brancbeswill send forth leavesand blossoms

iodnclng fralt to' teml!ltthe'appetlteofman.
lOb yearmew Industries and oeeupetlons
,opening for willing workere, No one

needl!e without employment. Sugar tarap
iu:rbecomlng klnlC In Kansa�, aad silk the

Deen of prod.uctlons; iG Is a productlon of
!l80tl as well. Those who have been wtse

nd planted mulberry orchards or have al

"eady the Osageorange hedge are prepared
grow sUk. it Is bot a tew .years stnee

lenee discovered tlJat the leaves of the
" aqe orange would produee silk. We now

,

ow that the best results have been pro

. uCed trom It.
'., Tbe p.resent Indications from Ietters re

Ived tram the North and tho South, even
rom old Vlr(lnla, show a revived Interest

this old Industry. As long agQ as 1610

e Kbig commanded silk to be raised In the
.

10Dles, to 6e StIDt to EUlI;land to enrich ber
, venues and tie made Into 'roYAI robes.

.

�ow we want to raise sl1 k to enrich our rev·

ues and acJorn our OWI'I fair dnughters.
'b woman need now be without her silk

.,�. she can raise It. We furnisheda Illdy

..t··season witll SIlk worm e�g", Ilvlug In
"uaach'!lsetts, who 'haa raised sUk enough
.'.

bave a dress wov8n, and shenow proudly
.'

rira dress of ber own p�uptlon, and

$. frollHiKansas seed. Oannotoilr women

0411kewllle? 'fbi, also sbows that all JlOr
oDS of tbe United States Is adapted to sllk
Ing.

-

Tbere Is scarcely a portlob of the

lintry.wbere the mulberry will not grow

il the Gaage Is Indigenous to the southern
rt\()n;-' We liave facllltlts'for reellng that
161108'·11'8 brought to perfection heretofore

nluiown. We want now to deal In facts

d rlot,be misled· by ulJtrastwortby artIcles
ubllehecr 'In seed catalogues, one ot which

.

,
. ..,efore Iile, statlnlll' fabolous prlC4!s for co
D8j enormoos profits and littleor ao :work

ttendlng It. Silk cultore needs careful,
·

takln«, persistent work, not laborIous,

d.work) tor It Is pleasant and Instroctlve.
�.!t�nat�re and habits of the worms should

:oaretully studied wltl1 a lI�lted number,
t a'small cost, tbe first season. From these,

,. f perfectly healthy, seed should be secured
or. tbe next season's enlarged 'cocoonery,
ben a reaeQnable profit wlll'be the reward"

, The great drawback to the snccess of the

dusky Is tbe great haste on the partof our
.ple to let rich out.of one season's wQrk

•

� four or five weeks, forlettlnK: tbat In ordel:
seeure tbe hlgbest profit a knowledle of
e work must first be had, and that every
oJIu earned addfil thatmuch to the falllily
noOme.

.

With seven years experience we are pre
·

d to elimInate the fabulous and gIve
und practical advIce to beginners who
ave never. even seen a silk worm. We
onld have grown silk bad we not wIshed
be honest. InformatIon will cheerfully
given. 'Eoclose stamp.

·

. MARY M. DAVIDSON, Silk Oulturi8t.

·Junctlon. City, Kas.

Broomoom for Feed.

came bsek to U!! to 'Pay losses; a ia�ger per
cent. coililnlC back 10 theformoUarm loans,
seeur-d by mortgajle. Our f ..rmer�c<\nnow
have cheaper .Insurance; besIdes; when a

firt! occurs thl'Y have the satisfaction of

hl'lplllg their neighbors.
'

Wlth'US Kansas farmfrslhe hog seems to

b s the most profitable crop to rahll-!llways
a ready market and qolck returns. With a

little extra care we can lIav.' the lbrcl1 and

Avril ptga, ThIs care will pay �Ig. The

pl�s will not only be a mouth or tWct ahead
and the sooner malketablt', but tbey will re
ceive tile benefit of 'tll'1 tmdergrass and
other greens. Besld<;IB, thfY can be made

marketable beforn the cold ·wlnter sets In

at a: tiwt', too, when hoes are generally a

good prtee, Another Item 'Is tbst the 80WS

wlRbe ready for another brood or market In

good t1me�' H. F. M. more tb,n pay for Itself In tbe first sel8On'.
,UM'. And good mlbways· are always alr8�t
economy-savinI tlml', wt'ar and 1;(Iar 01':

wali(on,;'
.

and barnes", and Incnialllllll; the
value of·tbe adjacent farm proper.ty.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:�I want to

say to the readere of the K�SAS FARMER

that 1 hwe materially changed my mind

with regard to broomcorn as a winter feed

tor cattle aud horses. It seemed to do splen
did IR the fall before It got entirely dry, and
wblle stock was getUng grass or graIn; but
the last two months lias Injured Its reputa
tion with me to the extent tbat I wlll never
sow aoy more only for fall feed, and I think
that sorghum or maize Iii preferable at any
time. It Is no better than poor prairie hay.
We hav8 had a three day'll storm, not at

all severe, and It has cleared up again; but
I hope not for good. 1 waIJt I.t all this

month. I notice faU gram was h�althy and
In good condition, b!lt did not seem tq make

any growtb owing to the cold nIghts after

the pleasant day". Stock Is all looking well
and the feed Is boldlng out well; I tblnk
tllera will bJ no lack of feed the coming
15,)[log. All kinds of' stock and produce
have fallen:olf, owing no doubt to the scar

city of money. Times are extremely close

anEl no prospect for a cbange {or the better.

Larned, Pawnee 00., Kas. Vf. J. O.

Inquiries Answered,
.

LEOONTE'PEAB.-AddressG. O. Brackett,
Secretary State Horticultural Society, L�w

rence, Ka8•.
GRAss.-Clover Is the best j[rAss seed to

80W on rye. S '>w In early �prlnlt when

�rouDd Is In good condition.
POULTRY LITERATURE.-lf A. B. will

write to: the edltur of th.! Fancl.er'B Ga·

zette, Indianapolis, Ind., refl!rrlng to KAN

SAS FARMER, he will learn wbat he wants

to know.
.

GABGE;T.-A: correspondent sends tbe fol
lowing "core for garget :'� First dig up'
so1il8 burdock roots (Sappamajor), wblch
Is found on most farms, wash them, then

slIce thlnaa a twenty-fl,:,e CAnt piece, a tea
cup balf full, add a naif teacup of lard, fry
botb together tor ten 8r fifteen minutes,
wilen cool apply It to the COW'II udder with
a.blt of 80ft clotb, twice a d.,y, for twO days.
Good for other fem'lles witllilke trouble.

OHARCoAL.-Set wood on end, building a

mound or pit In tile form of h�lf a globe,
leaving hoI" In middle from bottom to top,
covor the pit with hay; straw or leaves, and

Publi.hers' Paragraphs•.
put a layer of eartl: on th8 hay about the The pubUsbers of thIS paper will re(ard

depth of a shovel blade. Bstore covering, It a personal favor to have our readers when

close the center holo ou top wUh a block or wrltlntrto or calling on any of onr adver

board. and when the covertne b "all eo-a- tlsers to mentloa this papt'r.

pleted, build a fire In the hole by dropping A. J. Abrahamlon, Scandia, KIS., hIS bad

dry chips and liN 00:\111 d01VU and IIlIIn.< up 80 many Inquiries for Kaftlt Corn that In

w£th dry wood so IU to get a good lire order to answer them all at' once;be placN
started. Then, with a round, smooth stick, an advertIsement In the two-ceDt column.

like a fork bandle, make . holes through the Our special club llst of papers repreaent
'coverlng about one foot apart, and 'elghteen some af the very beat papers publlsbed.
Inches above the ground. Make th&.holes Tbey are first-class pobllcatloos which w.
so that they will stay open, they serve &8 have seeured special ratel with and glvtl '.
liues for ihe escaps of 'smoke from �be-fire our readers the benefit of' a low comblna-

10 the center of the pit. Then coyer the tlon.
middle hole just as the rest of the pit Is cov-

• Any of our lady friendsdesiring theHome
ered, and S,,0 that smoke Iss"es from all the Magaz£n6, a mOl!thly Journal C}lnduc� by
side boles. As 800n as the smoke asllumes Mrs. Jobn A. LOKan and a corps of excel·

a.clear del'p blue color, close the holes and lent contributors. mayaecurl tbe same one

make new holt'S a feot Llgher, and keep' year free by sending us tWQ new subscribers

tbem 8moklng t111lhe blue' coler Slppears to the KANSA.S FABKII:B. See our special
there, and so Jfroc8l'd nntll tbll top Is reached club list. '. . .

wben tbe pit Is all chllrcoal except the endi We bave -an eXcelleDt book, the itA B 0

Farmers' .A.lliance Bote. of'thl! sticks-brands next the l(i'ound. Keep Butter Making," on sale for 80 cents. It Is·

We sball be plealled to receIve' any. AUl· the pit wholly cloijoo up about a w�ek. To a sixty· page book bound In boards and ver.y

aDCe news or notes from members of tbe. take out the charcoal, b"�ln � tbe ,bottom valuable to any butter-maker. We will

Alliance from any part oithe West. by.uncoverlng a small space. l.f It takes. maUlt postall;e paid on rec�lpt_of. price, or
fire close at once, and keep closed a few will send It free to aQY one seDdlng\u8 onlv
dayslonler. '

.

two'iiew YflfLrly sultsiirlb8ritG tbtt'Ki..td.l8-
FABKEB.

'

Goaaip About Stook. This oftlce stili coBtlnues tQ recel,e com·

See the new card of· the P.usonage Poul-' plaints from subscribers who f�1l to receive.

try yards, by Rev. E. O. Raymond, Wilsey, their papers I!romptly, on acoount ot th.
Kansas.·

.

wretched raUway mall�rvlce•. We bope
W. W.· Waltmlre, the Chester Wblte that every subscriber who faUs to receive

swine breeder of Oarbondale, brouli(bt In a bls paper by Saturday will let DS lI:aowat

load of fat hogs last week to the Topeka once. Publlsblll'll Kenei-aUy 'report trreat.

Packing bouse. One 3·year�0Id,·welgted 800 carelessness and dela:i In tbe bandllng ot·

pounds. The young hogs averaged 800 paper mall. Please report failures prompUy
pounds; , .

,
and have patIence 'a little' longer, when we

. Our advertisers, J. M. and F. A. Scott, of hope formore aDd better maUservll)8.

HuntSVille, ·Mo., write tbat the Inquiries and
!1'he Southern organization Is known as orders tbey now receive are somethln,; tre

the i1raruiers' 'State Alliance and Oo-opera- mendous. It pays breeder,; to advertise In
tlve Union of Kansas, and Iii especially the FABMER and keep It up. That Is the
stron,; In the counties of Reno, Oowley, secret of tbeir SUCCeSS.

Ohautauqua, Sumner, Jac!t�on,. Jelferson, Prescott & Hanna, of 618 Quincy street,
Shawnee, Harvey, Butler, Kingman, Sedg-
wick, Rice, Labette, Marlon, M'lPhersoD,

Topeka, have enlarged their ltveryand.sale
.buslOess and are BOW buying and seiling

Marsball, Ford and Olark. Tile State Sec-
horses and.mules In car load lots, as well as

retary Is J • .8. Freoch, Burrton, Harvey
couoty, Kansas.

. less numbers. If any of our reader� wl�b to

sell or buy hGrsas, tkey will always bave an

T. J. McLaIn, Secretary, Peabody, Marlon opportunity with this firm. L'ook out for
county, and I. M. Morse,· PreSident, White thtllr permanent card next week.
OIty. MorrIs county, are State oftlcers of th1
Northern branch of the Farmerb' Alliance.

They are able mEln anll practlcal·farmers
and are enthusiastic In thA work· df organl
zatltm of tbe farmers of thIs Stat", and wlil
cheerfully supply aoy de�lred Information

regarding the Alliance.

,(!,orrelpondencc.

----�----- .

j"
I
;

The Alllance movement loes I1;randly on"
quietly butsteadUyand perslsteDtlY•.Nearly
every'day an organIzation Is elfdCted. En

coorailng J:eporttt are received at tills oftles

from varloos parts of the State.

, I

i

IThe KAKSAS FARMER bopes to be able to
aanounce in due time tbat both the No'rth
ern and the Southern branches of tbe·Farm

.ers' Alliance have united In one lI:I'and
organlz"tlon. The organizers of each or

ganIzation are at,work In this State and
both are galnln" dally. The obj�ts .are

Similar, but the best features of each should

be'lncorporated In one organIzation.
Jack and Jlll each took a plll,

.

Old·fashloned klnd-full-JITOwn:
Jaok's went down-but wltb a frown
Jlll died from" cause uDknown."

Smiles will supersede many frownll, and
many dlsco!llforts will be unknown, wben
Dr. Pierce's PleasaDt PurKatlve Pellets en·

tirely supersede, as they bid fair to d!), the
large and less eftlclent pill of our forefath
ers. Every day tbey gain new laurels I
Most popular when most Ills abound I

M. F. Tatman, Rossville, Kas., writes:
"Our herd of P"land·Ohlnas Is In' good Topeka Weather Report,
shape, fan lIIales all sold and WI! h,wll a

I
}o'or woek'endiBg Saturday, Maroh 16, 1.8811:

numbor of February and }["rch !ltter� and . Thilf"t1l()f1Uur.

more.to follow all along. 'Tat'/; Slmvle' is Dalt. J£tIilJ. J/ln.. Rainfall.

I
March 10 40 16....... ..

notonlyall;re&t hog, but agra.ud breeder. .. 11 _ 00 2 Trace

We.are after the bast rlgllt aloug as Wd rtl.
.. 12 112 112 Trace

'fhe Alliance In Iowa and Minneliota are tl If d D F RI k "120 f' th'
.. Ill : 6� 45 ..

L � B 0
een yo erEl .. 8 '" or e s"w .. 14 :. 75 49 ..

I
etter !rom rown tlunty makinlr; preuaratlons to avoid beIng vlctim- that took fin�t pr"mlum In class and also,

.. ]0.... .. 68 2I,! ·.02

If EDITQB KANSAS FARMER:-It has beau Ized by the binder twine trust, whl> have se- sweepstakes at all tllre" of the large fairs:
16 56 25 .

ir-oo frosty to do much on the land untll the cured all the stock of twlml a� well as the of Ornnha, Ltncoln and thd Kansai State i
M

.'last tew days. To-day (March 12j most raw material for mamifllcture and propose fair last6aason, which he refused. 1 did, I W I.� cl\'ll
oney.

I. armers Iltarted sowing oats. The acreage to exttlrt a fabulous prlc.e from tile consum- however, succeed In buylog amale pig, now' T
r "" or on the National Lnan and

be laraer than usual. I noticed to-day eiB. The farmers propose changing theIr 7 montbs old the best pi'" I aver saw from I rUlllt 00., uf TOJ)tlka, lor loans on real
.. .

d d d
' ,., ': estate Uates reasonablu and <··rmll luvo�

e cblncb bugs coming out of their winter self-binders to hea ers an self-fakes an same party. His head, neck and ear I,re just i
able.

• U "" g.-

uarters and seeking green pastureB. not use the twine. It seems that the manu- superfioe, color black, white points, very I
'1lbe tarmers of the northwest part of thi<l

facturers of harvesting Dlachlnery W(lre not broad back and loin, heavy ham and grand Farm LoaDS,

unty held an excellent Institute at Ham- looking out for the Interests of their custom- s�Yl�; I am prond of him, for be IS a great r Loans on farms In eastern Kaus8&, at

In three weeks ago. ers or they would have laid In a iarge l:ltock. pIg. .

II moderate rate of Interest, and no comm!&-

Tbe Brown Oounty Farmers' Mutual Fire Every farmt'r t;hould try to avoid p�ylnll;the Th 0 0 '"
.

M I Wb Is
rubbel' price by using foome otller Dlethod If

e range ounty.u armer says: ore s on. ere title perfect and BOOurltl

81l1'¥ce oompany bas finally been 80 far .and more are we becomIng satisfied ot the' satisfactory no person has ever had to walt

rfected that applicatIons for Insurauce are
posslblo.

.

__ - __ .. economy and usefuIDf's� of tha ro;\d ma- a day for money. Speclallowratesonl&r'18

I
ow taken. It was estimated that about Nothing but fire and knife will exterml� chIne. Wherever used, a notable improve- loans. Purchase money R10rtr�es bought.
';000 were annually sent out of ourcounty nate the orange ru"t of blackberry ana dew- �ent in the highways Is at ODceseen. Every Jonel! BUlldl�g�i1f'W':�lJ:thO:iMa�

or_lnsurance, and but a small per cent. I berry plants.
. .

town sbould get a jl,ood macblne .. it will Topeka. KU.

" BEST EVERGREENS FOR KANSAS.

See Ttncher'tI cedar ad. In two-cent column�

1
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,ft, Oduinutiun. mTliER' PREDICTION,S.
BT'P,rof. c. ,(1. Blake, Topeka.

sending us his subscription for f�r that we
may quit before his time.eXPIres. We con
sider �be KAlfs,u F..+.BUR the best paper
In tbe country, and Intend' to write for It as
lon£ ':8we�n intereSt the people and' get
subscriptions enoulb to p'ay us reasonably
for our lalior. But If we should quit at any
time, We sballimmedlately resume the pub
lication of our own paper, The Futur.. In
lIuch an event tbe FARMER would be sent
for the full t1!Jle paid for, and we should'
also send T1£e B'UtlUr8 free fortheudexplred
term to each one who bad sentURa 8ul)scflp
tlon for the KANSAS FABlIOR. So tJ;iat In
any event the Interest' of oue . subscribers
will be protected� But whlie wearetreated
fairly and sneeeed In beneflttlug our read
ers. tbere, will be ne cbaoge.
While we try to earn our money, our read

ers. are beelnnlnll to understaud tbat we
work, for pay as well as o�ber mortals, and
are s\lndlnl[ us many snlucriptlons, ofwhlcb
the followl!J1t Is a sample:· _

,

-WAKEENEY, K.u" Mllrch 14, 1889•.
C. C. BLAKE :-Allollar looll:s j IlSt abont

the size or the tull moon to lUI pour western
Kansas ebaps. but I can't get along wltbout
tbe .KAliSAt!l FARMER; 1 mUlt bave it. 1
baveread Itt9.nydUferentaerlcultural papers,
published E49t and West, !jut the KANSAS
FARDR tRkes the cake, and the first thin,;
.we 'read at OIU ranch Is Blake'd Weather
Predictions. Please find one year's sub-
scription as a renewal. E. W. BROWN.
Thank!!. Mr. Broyvn. The KANSAS

FARMER, Blake & Co. will try to give you
3':onr moiiey's worth with compound Inter
est. We think It will be hard to lind a
twent.y·pagll weekly paper wblcb furnishes
80 mueh ·practlca.l aud fioJ'nclaJly valuable
Information for one dollar as the KANilAS
FARMER does, ,It makes money for Its
readers and tb�t m>\kes It cheap evea at
twice the price. Won't those rarmers who
sowed wheat largely ISllt tall and early tills
spring on our advice, while wost everyone
said we were wrong and'decelvlug the peo
pi!!, wear velvet after harvest, when wheat
Is selllog at abOut sa a bushel, wblle tbey
magn'imlmously donate their old clothes
wltb all concomitant fringes t.o those needy
neighbors who "lau�hed first I" .

.'

[Parties IBterested i;'ti;t; Weatber Depart�entwfll pleaae send tbeJr subscriptions for tbe KANSAS
FARI!IJlB W C. C. Blake. Topeka, K.... All otbers will
plea.e .end to the KuBAS F.llI)[ZB direct: Bee 84-

�:�.jement of Blake'. Weatber T..blel on anetker,
WBATHER AND CROP PROSPECTS.

In the KANSAS FARlfER of Fe�ruary 28,;
we stated what the weatherwould beduring
each quarter of March;and adVised farmers
to act promptly 80 as to finish seedingwheat
dUring tha flne weather "rlor t., tbe 15th of
Marcb. 'l'lle opportuntt.y bas been a splen.
did ODe, aQd has been Improved by all "fry"
people (to UBe a very expressive ,slang
phrase), while the old f6gles' wbo are too
feeble-minded to weigh' evidence are stUl
waiting for tbe train to slow down before
t�ey "catch on." A few years ,agowhenwe
predicted droutb for Kansas, mllny people
In Topeka and other parts'ofKansas thoulht
we were an enemy of our OWD State and
hence unpatriotIc, 8S If telling the truth
could ever be nnpamotte; but those who
then needed our warning began to trim sail
and prepare for the financial storm. We
can point to a number of such parties In this
county who are now In splendid finanolal
,sbap!:', bllt wflo would have been on the
"ragged ed'lI;e" had they not acted promptly
OR ,tbe advice given.

'

History Is repeating itself again this
sprlu&,. E:lpeclally Is this the case as to
Baatern and Northern Static's. The letters
we receive as well as tbenewspaper articles
there show that tbe people are jealons.
They think that our book of weather pre
dictions for 1889 does' not treat them fairly;
that durlnll; the dry season we, bave II;lven
Kausas an undue sbare of rain; tbat we
must have been hired by some syndicate to.
start a Kansas boom at their expense; that
they will be safe In disregarding tb& hints In
our book, and Instead of sowlne small,grain
very early; thlOk they can take thelr'tlme
for It and plant largely of corn the last of
Mayor In June. H ,w terrlille will be �helr
self·deceptlon next July and Augostl The
more evldenclI; we see qf this' from time to
time tbe more earnest are we to InduceKan
sas farmtlrs to double their ('trorts, so as to
be In position to take advantage of the ne

cessities. of ttie famisbed pl'ople there, and
to loan tbem money at a rate of intert'st In
versely proportional to the Equare of their
88sets., ,We understand tbls Is the estab
IIsbed rule accordlnll; to the "law mer-

ch,antl"
,

"

By the time tbie paper reaches our read
ers, spring wheat seeding will have ended In
Kansas, except by a few .islow coacbes"
who are alwaYi5 bringing up the rllar like
stracglers In the army. Bot It Is now In'
order" to sow oats In northern Kansl!oB, and
keep at It ttllit Is stopped' by rain and frost
In Aprll. We do not think the April frosts
will occur In Kanllas till toward the middle
of tbat montb, but intervenlnll rains will at
times make It too wet for seeding, so tbat
oats bbould be sown as fast as possible when
the ground Is dry enougb. If It ,were not

We ,are in receipt.of a letter from W, for the l'xpected raw and frosty weather
U. Parsons of South Omaha Ne- about tbe middle of April, we would advlst!

brasta in ';'hich he denollnce; the' planting corn In Kausas tile first of that
, •

month., But thiS year we are unwilling to
railroad companies that carryNebraska 60 Bdvlst', though it may do In the 80uth part
produce east for charging 7t cents per of tbe State. We think all other work
100 poun� more for hauling live 11.ogs should be out of tbe way Rnd tlie ground
from Omaha to Chicago, than they do prepared 110 that all clorn In all parts of the
for hauling the same weight of dressed {Tnlted States C2.n be put In the eround as

pork. The rate is 20 cents for dressed quick as possible after tho badweatber ends
meat and 271 for live hORS. The com- tloon afwr the middle of April. At tbat

'plaint is well founded. By way of en- critical time every days work will be worth
cooraging our correspondent, we pOint four prices, as all danger of trost" will then
him to the general uprising among be OYllr �nd the temperature will rapIdly
farmers. All these schemes for eI.lrich-

grow warm and tht'n bot We are very pos-
Ing the few at the expense of the many ,

•

will be probed uatU the quick is Itlve In trYlDl! to get all the whe�t and oats

touched. The people will be on top sown now that Is posrllJlt', eveu In those

after a while.· ' parts of the State that will bave plenty of
summer rain, as shown by the "Tllbles," as
we shall use wbatevE'r Intiuenee we may
have next June te Induce farmers to plant
nlnety-day'c0111 with the lISiter as fast as
wheat and 9ats are cut.

Those farmers who are in debt need not
lose any sieep worrying over their debts, as
yonr creditors, except a few Sbyloc)!:s, will
walt till after harvest when they see YOll
putting forth suc.h extra tiforts with such

F.plelldld r4;lslllts,

We have i:eceivl'd a grc,t 'filmy h'ttE'rs'ln
qulrlng wbether we iu!ell(� to eontluue wrlt

Ini for the KANSAS FARMER. Is reply 'VI e

will state tbat no one need hesitate about

[Tbll 4eJNll'tmllllt of tile K.A1I'IAI iru.za II. In
ebarse of Dr. F. B. ArmltroQ1V. B" Topeka. a.,..,.
aate of TOroDtII Veterinary col ele, wbo will aDlwer
aUlnqulriu a44reu.d to tbe �1A1 F.uuuB con
cerahiJr cIlleuu or accident. to bonel' and cattl•.
For tbll tbere II DO oharp. Penonl wllblng to
-!lrell blm ,rlvltel, b, mall on proteilional bnll·
D�I will plule enolOlI one deUlU',to Inlnre attention.
ACldreu F. B.A.nnRl'OD8, V.S"No.114 Flflh St-Welt..
Topeka; Eu.]

.
'

OPEN SYNOVIA;£. SAC.-P. 'P., Gard
ner, Kas. - Tbe lkong tendoDl that
play over hook and bonM of hock, are
lubricated by a synovial' ftul(J, a ftuid
lurrounded by ..

a dlltinct membrane.
When this sac becomes open through
aCCident, it conltitutes an open joint, if
in joint, and an open synovial sac if
along the course,of tendone. It is a

serious·' ,accident. often renderln'g
animals practically valueless In the
way of stU! joints. Your animal has
an open synovial sac, poslibly com

municatin" with true bock joint. Same
rec:over and are IHlrvicable. Sling
animal a portiQD of time if convenient.
Allay illftammat10n in 11mb by means
of hot'fomentations. Would advis9 you
to obtain some 'absorbent cotton; pack
lome of this In hollow where cut, and
then bandage with ftannel band8les.
In remOVlDR the 'dreMing, do not re
move any coagulated yellow mass that
may be ·formed about the opening. As

, the wound closes, the dlscharJre will
IP'!'dually cease. Keep animal's bowels
loose 'by 80ft, teed. Give one-half
tablespoonful of nitrate of potash in

,

reed or watet twice a day. It will be
two mQntbs �rore animal will get
around.,

'
,
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", 'r Subsoriber, Lucerne, ,Kas.-We do
'not know sucll to be ,the tact. The· un
thrlftlnesll probably arises from' other
call1!les.,;"

......._.... _

� I

I
I

·i.SJt�ln� iP t�e FJrellgbt" is the title
of 1.":PQ8�ltI.for"arded to the KANSAS
.FARMBR,tor publication. The writer
II yOUDI. and should not be mscauraged"
at not seeing the matter In print. Let
the rule b&-"U at llrst you don't suc
ceed, try, try a,ain." The author
needl more training in meter, rhetoric
and Kl'&mmar. You have genius; culti-
ftte �t. '

. ,

.

We are in receipt of an interesting
letter on the "free pua" question. We
fully agree with ou� correspondent upon
the moral bearings of the practice.
All we can say, and aU we do say 'In
favor of it is, that one person has as

100d tlilit as another to a pass, but we
believe the whole pass business from
beginning to end is wrong io principle
and corruptinl in practice.

J.

�"
lfEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Abrahamlon, A. J , .. KajJir corri.
Browning'" Co., O. A Balarl/ of$l25.
Campbell, Geo. W Grape vine•.

��':��ili.:::::::::·,:::: :t':;,�r..::jnColn.
JeBckl; A. D.............••PlJullrll.
Mosslcy. Pritchard & Co .. Ocoldent Oream'''I/.
National Archlt.ects'Unlon.LmD Oo.t HOII.e8.
Feabody lli.tltute Xedlcal.
Pond, III A To e:r;ch'lnge
Raymond, Rev. E. 0 PlJllllry and Jersevs.
Ba:rmond, M.a. B IVanted.
Rice. H. M Early Leamlng rONl.
Rnm.ey & Co ··· .. Spray Your Tr .

Racine B�lster lj�rlAg Uo .. Bol.,.r Spri,(/s.
IIhawnee County '," Bridge bonrl p"(Jlm.lUon.
Scott, Sam For .ale.
Btat,,", J., , , ,llamb""g 'Vg".
Topeka Produce Co, &.d ]>,,'ato'6.
'Tatman, M. F" , :PlJIIII,·y.
1"!'odrulr, 4. N•.....•..•.. To f<tchang••1

NOTICE.
OUR' .

SPRING ACOUMULA.TION
Of over 10,000 remnants.

P-:LA:IN • COLORED -SILKS
In lengths of � yard eaoh and upwards

will be otrered until sold at
REMARKABLE PRICES.

They are of flne' and medium' qualtty, in
blaok an.. all the most desirable shades, olean
and sound, anol cannot fa11 to give satl@fllc
tlon, being useful 10 making dresses, fanoy-
work, etc.

. '

,

OFFERED AS FOLLOWS:
Folir pleoos 300" 10 for 600., or 2O.for '1.00,

sent on reoolpt of money, postal note (oost
Ing 30,), or stamps.

Early orders are requested.
.

N. J. VV':ILLI:S &; 00.,
210 & 212 N. 3d St.•

ST. LOmS� MO. HH:-:tllttll!.! trom Fol1r. Vioe, I"nornncc. Exce.le� or!;
O""tux"tion, Encl'vlIting nn� unfitting tho "I�I
fu'l' \\'01'1" nn"ln"8B.tho Mnl'l!cd or SocialRelat\o�."

J\. ,"old' unskllful pretcnders. l'o••ess tbt.�,
work. It contnln. 30"pagr., ropl 8vo. Bea,,�,"\.
uii1(l.ng, cmbo.scd, full gilt. I'ricc, only .1.00 1ff
mail. IIO.t.pnld, concenletlln plain wrapper. ,lllu..
tl'aLive rro'pcctns Free. if \,011 npply now.· The,
d;'·,lli,gnl.hcd nnlhor, 'VOl. 1'1. PnrkerLM. DED·,,;;;ccivrd the COLD AND JEWELLEu M
from tho f4atl,onal Meelical Alllloolatlon"

, for the PRIZE ESSAY on N ERV9US an�;
PHVSICAL DEBILITY. ))r. Parkernnd.IIIl(!�'
of AAsl.tnnt l'hyslclnns may ue coosulted. eo�·
denllally, by mnll or In porson, at the office �'
TilE l'I!:AIIOny 1IIEIHCAJ. INSTI1.'VTB.r
No. 4 Jlnlfinch St.. 1I08ton. Ma8M., IOwbomlUl
order. fo,' hooks or leUr-r. for ad,ice Gould be..

\\Irected as above.

.STATE LINE
To Glasgow, BE!lfast, Dublin and Liv-

erpool
,

'

FROM NEW YORK B.'vE�y THURSDAY.
CablA pa.sage ,35 and '50. according to lecation of

.toter.lom. Excursion '65 to '90,
.

Steerage to and from Europe at LoweBt U&tel,
.

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO .. Genar,,1 AgeDts,
58 Broa'lwRY. New York.

JNO. BT.EGEN, Gen'l WeBtero Agent, 164 RandolIJb
St , Cblcago.

, HOWLEY DROB" Alent. at Topeka.

,T. w. �ANDREWS,
R05lSVILLE, KAS.,

Owner of the. right for Shawnee Rnd Wa
baun�ee oountles and all'ent for E. P. C. Web-
ster,

'

IS PREPAIlED TO DEHORN CATTLE

by the use of 1he Webster ohute. In tho above
oountles, In ,th" best and"easiest possible way.
Add,ess h1m.

THE DORCAS MAGAZINE

I. full of usefullntonnatlon OD WOlllan'. Handiwork:
Knitting, Crocbet-wotk.lI.mbroldery ,Art N eediework,
and other bonlebold tOpic. of practical cbaracter. Ev
ery lady sbould Inh.orlbe fOT It. Prlce,50 cts. a Year.
The Doreas Magazine, 19 ParkPlace, Ne... York.

-CANGERl'"
Tbe only InoW,nUon In tbe world where Can_

and Mallgn.nt ,Tumors are pcrmaneBtly removed
wtthout uBln;r knife, ligature or canetlCIIl. and In' aU
eaBes a permanent Cure 18 Guaranteed. o;onsnlt8t(oD
tree. Call or addre••
KOEHLER CANCER HOIiIPITAL CO!l

l.aoo Grand Ave., KaDIIU C1&".o.

S'ENS.BLE LOW-COST HOUSES.-:-HOW
.

1

TO BUILD'THEM. �'::''I�en(�(rS��Ii��edT�8:�rlRL''..LEO�;'.
Now ready. Tbls contains pi""", lIlnstrations, and aompleta descriptions or 3tI

.

New, Beautiful, Bnd Cheap CouoU'y HouBea_, costIng from 1800 to flliOCi.' ,

-+\1��Y Shows bow you can bnlld II S�OOO bouse for $1,.aO, and how to make them
" haodsome, coovenlent. healthy, lI.htl cool, and aIry In .nmmer,' '.

warm and cheaply heated In winter. Tel. IntendlDg builders of .homell
what to do, and warn8 them what not to do. Describes bonaea a<IaJ>fecI

'",_ to aU clima"'... } NATIONAL AltCHITECT'S UNION,
....

,1.00 bl mail. 9�7 Vhe.tDllt Streee, PIaUadel»1a1a, &"_,
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To Correllpondentll.

Thematter for the Home Otrcle 18 'eleeted

h"'J.JIednQsdaJ': of the week before the paper Is

printed. 'Manu�!lrlpt received after that, al
most \nvarlably goes over to the next week,
unless it is very short and ve�y good. Oorre

, lpondentswill govern themselves acoord_ingly.

PatienoQ With the Living,
Sweet friend, when thou and I are gone'
Beyond earth's weary labor, ,

When small shall be our need of grace
From oomrade or from neighbor;

Pused all the strife, the toll, the care,
And done with all the slgt>ing,

Wh�t tender ruth shall we have gained,
Arasl by simply dying?

Then lips too ohary of their' pralse
Will tell our merits over,

And eyes too swift our rautta to see

Shall no 6'Iefeots dtseover,
Then bands that would not IUt a stORe
. Where stones were thiok to cumber
Our steep hill path, will scatter uowers
Above our pliiowed slumber.

Sweet friend, perchance both thou and I,
Ere love Is ,past forgiving,

Should take the earuest I�s.on nome->
, Be patient with the living
To-day's repress&d rebuke may save
Our blinding tear's to-morrow;

Then pattence=een when keenest edge
May whet a nameless sorrow.

',Tis easy to be gentle when
Death's sllenoe shames our clamor,

And easy to discern the best
Through memory's mystio glamor;

But wise It were for thee and me,
Ere love Is past forgiving,

'

'To take the,tender lesson home-, '

, Be patientwith the living. '

•
-Chrnttan Advocate.

Thou-smlllng' Spring I Again Ihy praise
Is on the .ltp of streams;

And the waterfalls loud anthems raise
By day and in their dreams;

The lake. that glitter on the plain
Sing with the Iltirrlng breeze

A.nd the voice of welcome sounds again
From the surge upon the seas.'

7'J. '0, Rockwelt.

.,

nothlng·of the anlmal ; but noneof these are

in Ji:ood form or denote knowll.'dge of tee
.convena71ce In the person who usee them.

Deep colors are always out ot taste, and
even in tinted paper care should be used

that It be of the most delioate tones, as soft

grays, dull blues and cream or light coffee

color; pink alid green sre without the pale.
There Is-one choice which Is always safe

oream white, thick llnell! used' of the size

suitable for' note.or letter, and ,this has also
themerlt of being unaffected by t�e changes
of fashion. MBny ladles' pride themselves

upon the rigid sllnpllclty of thalr paper and
Its,accompanlments, and keep always to the
same kind; for older ladles this habit Is par
ticularly approprlate.-Good HouBelceepino

Beautiful and Pathetio,

Boys Should be Toughened.,
Prince Albert's fatt..er was of oPlOioo that

one of the most illlportant things in educa

tion is to teach children to bear pain with

comp'osure. He nElver intllcted pain upon
his sons, but If they suffered from toothache,
or any other bodily InconYenlence, he would
not allow them to complain or cry out.

ThE'Y were expectfd to seek the proper ren

edy, but, In thtl meantiine, bear it In

sUpnce; that Is, without Infllctln� pain upon
others.

'

Prince Albert followed this system In

bringing up his own children, and his son,
the Prince of Wales, acted upon It also. A

l1;uest at Sandrlngham was much surprised
when one of the Prlnoe of Wales' children
fell upon an oaken ,tl,)or with great,vlolence,
to see hIm get up,' rub himself a little, and
limp'awllY without assistance or sympathy
from anyonE', thOugh both the child'!!

plr.mts were present.
The guest was Info'rmed that this was the

rule of the house, the idea being to accustom
the children to andure p'lln and Inconven

Ience, of which princes and prlncesse51 have
an ample sl:are. There I�, In truth, no'pro
ftl�slon In Eur,ope more arduous and exact
inll: than that of prince.

.

But we all have to bear an Immense
aillount of pain, We all',have to do many
things that Wtl do not waut to !lo, and to ab
stain from doing mauy things we very mueh
want to do. This ,Is tile human' lot, and
there'is no possibility of avoidlnl1: It, No
people suffer so much as thosd who rebel
against this law of our being, and no people
lluffdr so IIttlll as toose who cheerfully IIC-

CIlPt It. ,

The hardening system can be carried too

Th6 Oare of Lamps.
People who hve in houses lighted by gas

escape much that is dlspgreeable In the care

of lamps-or their lack of care. But the

kerosene lamp is the universal illuminator 5 degrees, People practice economy In all

of the farmer's home, and thoulh it gives a. ways, and use widely dlfterent ,means of

g:reater light and is In this respect an lm- "saving a little," which-is a good thing to
provem@nt on candles which lit up the old 'do; but don't for the sake of your eyes and
rooms In the past, Ytit' It lacks that son, health economize by using p'oor, worn-out
cheerful, peculiarly please.nt light. Even burners on your lamp�, which render com

now In the "day of lamps" a candle canco] bustlon imperfect, and would be none too
be dlspeused with to burn for al1-niJ.:ht U8t. good If new,-Ex.
When ,set behind something, the tlicker Is

_--"" ------

not seen and there Is no dlsaareeable polson Ignoranoe of Sanitary Prinoiples.
ill the air which cornell from the Imperfect In bls census reportll Dr. BUlings esll.
eombustton of B kerosene' lamp "turned mates that In, the Ualted Sta� 100,000
down.''" (I refer to wax or sperm eandles; deaths occur every year from strictly pre
as tallow does emit a perceptible odor and ventable diseases alone. This Is unqne .. -
needs snufftng.) tlonably 'a 'very moderate estimate, and, If

.

The best llght �is obtained from a lamp there are reckoned also twelve eases' of
where the surface of the oil is at all times at serious Illness for every death, we see wbat
the aame ulstanee from the buratue liart of a great amourit of suffering results'from lit.
the wick. Where the reservoir containing norsnee of sanitary prinCiples, Bot bow'ls,
the 011 i.:l ,directly under the burner, as lu this Ignorance manifested \' Are not our
most common lamps, the blaze burns less architects competent to deal with the prob
and Ie, S bllgt.�ly as the 011 decreases and the lem of 'household sanitation \' It wlll be
wick grows more tardy In supplyhig It. said, ,perhaps, that It'ls the proviBce of the
We netd an improvement In hand-lamps on ar('hltect to direct the, entire work of house,
this accoll t, buUdlng IIond to arrange every detail of the
'fhe willi. :lerves principally to elevate the fittings. But It should be considered that

oil, t,he combustion of Its own sub:ltance the science of sanitation is broad and com

being very bli;.:ht, but there Is a. choice In prehensive. Years of study and .Qf- experi
wicks. F.,lt �Icks are p�eferable to woven, enoe In sanitary w9rk are necessary for a
as they can be more easily trimmed to j(lve 'proper ullderstlludmg of the sut<jcct. .

a 1P;0od-shaped blaze. Usually if a serval.lt It is perhaps unfortunate that there is so

pretends to trim a wick, she will cut off a.ll little In the severe and,unpleasant details of
tte black every day. This Is undtlsirable, the work to commend It'to those·whose
for ·by pinching off the loose fibers and tastos have led them to the study' of tile
smoot-hlnll: over the top a better light Is ob- more attractive principles of artlstlo con

tained. The Inside of the all reservoir s,tructlon and the science of wJthetics. An
should, be occasionally cleanied with soda architect suould have the soul of an' artist,
dissolved In water (teaspoonful to a quart but thllrll �re few lDen whosfil natur" Is 80

of water), He careful to drain and dry them broad ail to !lomblne truly artistic tastes
well. This can be easily done by standing with a love for the details of difficult ine
them in the open-oven a few moments. Do chanlcal work, Involving the necessity for
not let the soda and water come Into contact undert"klng comprehensive and sclent1fic
with any bronze or gilt about the outside of research. It Is the prOvince of the engineer
the lamp. to engage In an occupation of this kind. His
'Oil should be strained before It Is put Into 'natural Inclinations and his rigid tralnlBg In
a nice lamp which has a transparent reser- scientific pursuits fit him especially for the
voir. The burners sho1,11d be bolled �n soda direction of matters relating to dralnav;e
water oace In a month or two. If you live aad sewBI1,'e dlspos-al. - Popu�ar Science
In or near � town where there Is a faotory In Monthly.
which brass Is handled, take the burners
there alld have them dipped. It will cost
but a few cents and. they wllllopk llke new.

We must not Oldy kellp the lamps "trim

med and burnlnl," but we must let them

·"shlne." It Is essential that the chimneys
be perfeotly clean and clear. A smoky
chimney is 8S dismal a sight as a frowning
face,
8'apollo, or "Pride of the Kitchen," a sim

ilar artlcle,.wlll remove all, spots and stains
which will not easily wash off.
The Rochester burner gives an e�ctllent

light, especially for winter, ,,_s It heats IIkA

a small stove. One,will very quickly raise

the temperature, 11'1 an ordinary silled room,

faJ:, but surely it Is an t'88pntial part of

training to acquire the power to endure In

evitable pains with some resolution aud ,dlg7
nlty. '

'

We heard the otller· day of a family of

Siven persons, no two of whom could take

the same kind of drink at brealdast. One

had to' have coffee; one must have ",reen

tea; another would be wretched without

black tea; another knew no joy in life until

she had her ohocolate; another comprqmlsed
upon cocoa; the sixth could only drink nillk,
and the seventn water. These people had

oultlvated and Indulged their preferences
untll they thought their apeclal bever ge

essential to the prclongatton.cf . the1r lives,

Many mothers sed,ulously nourish such

fancies, and soften their darlings by bestow
ing torrents of sympathy upon every bruise
alld bump. Boys soon acquire the habit of

exaggerating their mishaps, and learn how

to Ket the daluties they delight In by pra

tending to loathe the food that Is good fur

them.
"Don't give that puppy any meat," 8alS

the dog doctor. '''But he won't eat aDythlng
else," 'replies the boy.

, "TQen, II' rejotns t1fe healer of dolts. "Itlava
his maai,wlth him till he does ea' it."
As It Is with dogs. so It Is with boys,

Foolish fancies de part from boys when the y
are 80 happy as to have a keen,appetlte. and
the boy who knows that'no one will pick'
him up and kiss him wlllll:et up himself and
rub his own head If It Is I!Jrulsed.-Youth'8

Cmnpanwn
��__------

Best Cough 'Curs.
For 'all dlseaaes of the Throat and

Lungs, no remedy Is so safe, speedy,'and
certain as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
An indispensable family medicine.

'

«r find Ayer's Cherry Pectoral an

invaluable remedy for colds, cougbs,
and other ailments of the throat and
lungs."-l\l. S. Randall,� Broadway,
Albany, N. Y. _

"I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
for bronchitts and

'

__Lung Diseases,
for which I believe it to be the greatest
medicine in the worhh"-:James'Miller;
Caraway, N. C.

'

"My wife had a distressing cough,
with pains in the side and breast, W'J
tried various medicines, but D"Lle did
her any good uutll I got a 'l;lottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which has cured
her. A neighbor, Mrs; Glenn'; bad the
measles, aud the cough was relieved by
the use' of Ayel"s Cherry Pectoral. I
have 110 healtatlon in recemmendlng
this medicine." - Robert Horton, Fore,
man lleadlighl, Morr+llton, Ark.
"Ayer'ij Cherry Pectoral' cured me of

a severe cold which had settled on my
lungs. My wife says the Pectoral heips
her more than allY otber medicine she
ever used." -Enos Clark, l\It. Liberty,
Kansas. _

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

''to\,I .:'

�
"

,-

PREPARED BY

Dr, J, C. Ayer '" ce., Lowell; Mass. ,

Bold:by ail Druggist•. ,
Price $1; .1:1: boulee, ,5.

I,

,j
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In 1860, Henry Goethe, of B�aufort, S. C"
wrote Dr. Shall�nberger: "I reg�rd your
Antidote a speclfic for chills and fever. It
was used on the Charleston & Savannah
railroad last summer and autumn In tbe
most lilckly region, and under thsJlmost try
Ing circumstances. Out of one gangof negro
operatives, ftfty were stricken down with
chills and, fever, and everyone recovered
by the timely use of Shallenberger's Anti
dote. You possess the GREATEST M)llDlCINE
IN TilE WORLD."

----��----

Tbere are more than 500 separate muscles
in the body, with an equal number of nervea
and blood. vessels.

'

•.



.wellht of "d�llberiltlon ;;an<\, publlo care," The north wind Is blowlllg almosta�aleancl
and one teels a tbrlll of pride as be r(!COg- tbe fine drops of rain almost cut the face..

'

nlzlMI tbat they are worthy to ,lie, what tbey but there Is no dampening tbe t'nthuslasm
jOintly aret the hlgbeat'trlbunal on eartb., of tbls orowd or dlsturblo" Its 'gOOd nature',
IUs ltettlDg dapgerously near noon by Ohen after cbeer greets tbe new President;,

this time, bu�wl'b tlilloalm asaurahcewh,tob and tbe eall;er', attentive faces tbatare'.rnedl'
fifty years 9f practice at tbls sort 'of thinil: toward blm all be begins bls address bMray .

Iilas' liven blm, Oaptaln Basaett tums back no conaeleusneae of soaked garments and!
the liaud!! of �be olock fifteen minutes. Be- rnlned umbrellas and cutting nort� wl.oa,�-..:..eoiil
fore tbe quarter of aD hour has expired the Only tbose Dearest him can 'hll�r wbat hlJ
members of theloW'er boulI8 �ave. entered. says aboV'e the howling of tbe wind, tbougb
the cbambflr and managed .. to And seats. bls voice Is clear and strong bnt those fur
Then tbe President of the tTlilt� �tates is tber aWRY; take up tbe cbeers ibat greet bls
annonnced and Mr. Oleveland walks down empbatlc sentences and not one' of them
the broad .Isle arm In ar� wltb Senator ,oes away till tbe Jut word Is spoken. eer
Cockl'rlll, followed almost Immediately, by 'taln1y It may be said, when tbe clrcnm
Mr llarrlson with 'Senator Hoar,-to a Reat �tan('� are considered that no Presklen'
directly In front of the Ulerk'd deak.. !fhltl was ever wot'efnthnslastlcally Inducted lato
Is the �:lond.time In blsIlfe t�At ltlr. Cleve- office tban General HarrIson.
land ,.hall ever· been In this chamber, and With the klsalng of tbe book the "b08[�
there Is the same look of .llIscrptal11e com- nes8" part of the cerementes Is ended, and
posure on bls face that there was when he then the "-�omp and etreumetenee" bEgins.
..nkrt'd It for the first time fonr years'ago. -For hoors aud hours there Is the tramp of
Mr. I:larrI800'8 face Is grave, almost solemn, marcblng men, carrying their !,rlll!l and(
but It III ruddy with health, and In spite of keeplnlt' their alignment as if there was'
Its gravity It betraYR a llvply Intert'st In the' never a cloud In the sky and all· alonl( �h8'
proceedlugs. The'Vice·Presldttnt·elect has line tenll of· thousands of people cbee_
enttlred by this time !,nd IS lltaI.>ding .before and wav:lnlC handkt'lrchlefs and laughing_
.!:lenator Ingalls with uplifted hand taki':lg their own and each otller's bedraggled con-'
tbe oath ot omce. Thls.ls t�e supreme mo- dltlon with Incomparablell;ood nal;nre' and
ment In this chamber and It Is a scene tbat camaraderl.e
wlll.ollt fade easily from memory,-the tall, 'rhe display ot �tatlooary fireworks could
dlgolftl!d, IIUver-halred, dlstlngnlshed-look- not be made at night 00 acconnt of the
Ing President pro tempore of tbe Senate weatIler, but the competitive flambeau dls
pronounctnr with solemn Impreasly.enesa play came off and was witnessed br cheer
the_ oatil of o.fllce,. to which tbe stroog, Ing tbousand6; As your· readers hav41 8J:.
SMooth-faced man facing him will asst'lDL; ready learnpd from' the dispatches tb.
In f(gnt of his d8llk tbe Prellident and Pres- Oyclones of Lawrencp won tbe first 'priztlt
Ident-elect of the United Statn seated side and the'Atcbison club the third. It Wall a
by "Idei to tbe rlgbt tb� Judges of the 8u- well-won victory for Kansas and tile bOi'l!I.
preme conrt, tbe diplomatic corps and the have a right to be prond or It.
membArs of tbe,Hou�e of .lJepresentatlvilll; 'l'be great day was fioliilied (and severaF:'
to tile left the O"blnet officers, the General bour8 borrowed from the n�xt) by the balll
and retired General of. the army, Governors at the Pension buildlol1:. It-would take th.,.
and e�·Governors, ex·Senators and OablnEt tongue of men and of angels to depict all the"
officer�, and the. Sanators of the United dories of tbe scelle In tbe great baU,-tIle'
States, alSuve, t.be press gallery crowded magnificent decoratlou!', with' Jlowers and:
wltb bright lIIen and women frow all over, foulitalDi and bannerllaud sbleldll and flap'
the Union, ",lth bere and there among tbem and strAamers, the sound of music trom'
journall!ts whose n�mes are known all over nearly 200 stringed aDd wind InstrUments;
the nation, whlh,.all aronnd are galleries tbe constant mO.vement and Intermlngllnll: of
packed with men and womlln, eagerly atten- thousands of handsome wen and women
tlv" to the slighe8t word or 'movt!ment that the latter arrayed (to·a very limited extent
,comell up from below. It Is a picture that as regards one extrewtty and very voluml!
one may well treasure; for It cao .only be nonRly as regards tbe othllr) In dreslles that
88en once In fonr years.and only In one place the Qlleen of 8beba 10 all ot 8010mon's·glory.
on tbe globl'. never dreamed of. aud all of It made brU-
With a single sentence of thanks and fare-. lIant beyond the brllllancy of tbe snn,by·the

well, Mr. InKaUs yields op to.his successor rays from hnndreds of electric lights. No
tbe gavtll wblch ht! has wleldtld for three boiiy 88ems to .have leamlld how many,pto
yeats Sl) henorab!y and.brilliantly and re- pie were tbere: Your corr!!�pondent knowa
Llrea to his old lI!!at amonlr ,hIs COlleagues: only that he was on the floor tour boura
Mr. Morton lllllvldtlntly embarrassed as-- he wltbout OnCtl being ablf! to lind frlenda
deliVers frolll no�s his opening addresa, but whom helert In tile cloali room upon enter
It Is pl_nt and Impresslye enongh'. Then Ing'and who were on the'flour aU the t,lme.
tile Bew 8ena&orll are a�oru In, pendtsg and that dnrlnlt those four hourll he did no'
which ceremony thtl press· gallery empties -see to exceed halt a d(oz�n pllOple a second
It.�"'lr by a cirCUitous wa" onto tbe great time. With this m&jI'IIltlcl'nt paj1;eant the
platforw built �p lu tront or tlle east por- Inauguration cAremonies ended. Btxty mll
tic,). And b�re lit anothtlr 81�ht,to b'a car- lions of people had ch",nKed their rnler.
rled 10nl( Itl memory, for ltsllke Is not oftell Nearly half a million people had beeD
seen. Acrt!8'of peoqle, mt-n. women and poure" Into the strt'pt,s.of the capital city to

chlldreoi white and black, packed tOl(etber wltnesa \he event. Ytit not a soldier was 10
to .the ast limit of compr.,ssl.in, pitittlltly I'Ill!:bt �XCtlpt tbose wbo were marchlnlt wltb
waiting, as tht-y hlld blltlD for hourd, in the empty guns' III holiday parade, and no' a
pitiless storm, to cl\tch a glllnpse oftbt! ntlxt single dltlturbance. worth a moment'd notice
Pre�ldent of tbe UOlted Spatt'lll aod to bear occurred.
·the lIOuqd of his votC!!; and away, b(!yond 1t Will the biggest show on earth.
this CI;owd, with. bayonets ami bannert!
gleaming dully throngn the drlvlnK nln, line
on line of t!oldlerv-cavillry, Infantry nnd

3 NSartillery, imd ttJ.ousands of uniformed clvll- CHEST-OAI 41lan�, stretching down the broad streets until rl'\
they are lost lD .he dlstanCtl. Tbere Is a
furest ot umbrellas covering tbo mass of t'ar...UGLlSte)r...LDSpeople In front ot thtl platform wbun the l'e- VV n ltJv :
p'lrtllrs appear, but with th" announcement Cheat Paina, Ccnighs and Colds, Weak
of �he Bopproach ot tbe Preillde�tlal party Lunl!t, Backache, Kidney Pains, Rheumatism. and
comes the. deusand from tllo&e in thtl rOlar, ·all �luscull\J' P",lns, relieve,l in one tninute by
"Put down the nmbrellas I" and those that tflhres t Cutl'CUlla intI'-Pal'U Plaster i � d
are nut foided at once are promply �masht'ld l A
so that In leI'S tban a mlnuttl Rot one Is to be ��lJt��s;a:�:�fouXrA����\��:' 8!�e�r�"oni�::IDS!�';i
tleeu for a hundred yards In either direction, AND CHB>llOAL Co , BOSTON.
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PBERIDENT.

_lth bts lu1l1 rounded forebead and h"ls
lahr",�, serious [aOe trldlled wltbblack beard
tl. attln. pleasantly with John Sherman;

ex-senatotrOhaney, of New Hampshire; AX'
Oablnet 0 cer Oresllwelll elt·Senatora Ed
tet�dD q� Io.neso�a, (lr_glll . and Jonl'!l of
Iowa, -tlie last of lfhom Ifas �een every Pres
tdenr inaulluratfld since and tficludlng Au
drew J !lck!ilon-tbelle are some of tile men
we tatse note of In th.· first.half hour. After
awhlle.there Is applanse In lhe gallllriesand
craning our -necki WA S88 Jamss G. ·Blalne

AII'the past thlnll's are p'ast and over, walklnv; ont past the Presldtlnt's desk and
The tasks are done and tho tears are shed;" taking a seat hetween Hide of Maloe and

Yesterday's errors let :vester�ay cover: - -Stowart ·of Ntlvada, while the 8ellatorlt ill
Yesterday's wounds whloh smarted aud bled the immediate nell1:bborhood crowd up· to
Are healed with the healing' which night has 8hake haods with him. -

shed. .•

The premier c'ertalnly woks wllil, and one
Yesterday now is 11 part of forever, searcht's In vain fur sll(nll or the pbyslcal
Bound ·up. lit a sheaf which God holds tIght; lireakdown ofwhich S!I much has bllllD said.

With 'glad itaya, aQd sad days, and bad dB),s, 5urely there are no outward evidences of
whlllh never -'

h I I'_- b
'.,

Elhall VlsR ua more with their bloom and p ys ca Wea..nHS!l' as e walks with the
their light, ,

.

. IIprlnlY Vigor of yuuth to blli sllat, and as he

1!hell', fu Il1ess of sunshtna or sorrowful extends his .haMd,here and there to bid ae-
.

till!'l1�. ". qualntances. Tbere are no lines of ellsap·
tet.tHem �d,. siMe we oaiifot re-live thCrli, polntment, either, on tbe II.ne, IItrong face,
C

.

"'t d and as he lilts there, tal klulI; aod laughlnlln
'" anQ.V . ndo, ali liaiintl atOiie;' a vlvaolous 'Ita, with his neighbors on the

G?f�l�tit��m,��/�e���v§i:I��t�L�e them; right and left, .befote and behind, theredoes
To-dity is oUrs, and to,day itlo�. no� appoat •

.ft
bappler, better condltloned

, man on the oer of tbe cltamber•. There III
Here are tho sklos, all l>urrils�e� btigbtly, anoihl'f ripple Of.iiaJ1ph&U86, and tbls time ItBere Is the spent earth, all te·born; ,,' Is old Hannibal amlla, with bls tlrass-but-
Here are the tired limbs, springing lightly toned awalljjw�tall and his rumed shirt
To face the sun and to share with the morn d bl dIn th<l olirlsm of dew agd the 0001 of dawn. bosom an

.

a 01 -lime black stOck, hili
kindly oid fac8.and his "good- gray head,"
wbo walkH In, bearlnlll�htly bls ronr-score
years, anri takell his seat as tile only lIvlnll;
o!x·Vlce Presldeot In front of thePresident's
desk. Mr. Ingalls reminds the people tbat
dtlmonstrat·looB of approval or disapproval'
are not btlfittlug this I!:reat,occaslon, so there
Is no applau�j', tbough tht'lre, Is· an evident
,Impulse toward It whell .hll tall form.and
the u:rlzzled faee of "Old Tecump" appears
and h.. Is s�atlld at the right of tbe presidlnl1:
officer'S debk. HI:' w"ard no uniform, and
the badge of the Grand Army of the R"pnb·
llc is tbe only decoration, tbat haogd from
the breallt, of 'his cloBllly·,buttoned Prince
Albert. G lUeral Schofield followlI him and'
at'l'ordll a striking COD.trallt, with his heavy
gray .halr and burnsldAs, his ruddy, good
natnred countenance and his· brilliant nnl-
fotrm. It is pleasa.nt to look at these two

INAUGUR A'TION- OF PRESIDENT men, the past and prllsent of the army; and
a. yet tbelr presence brings a shadtlotsadn888,HABIUBON, for It reml, o.Is us that tbe twoother soldiers,

Mr. Charles F. Bcott, Washington corre- Hancock, the superb, and gallant PbU8ber-
idan, who on thhl day four years aKO stood

llpondent of tbe Topeka QdpUa£-Oo.mmon- In their places 00 this fi'lor In tbe full beauty
wealth, wrote a very Inter�tlng sketch of of lIlanly strenetb and vigor, are now sleep

. the Inangural ceremonies fotblspaper. Our Inll: wb ..re no trumpet but the angels' will
ad b I laver awaktill thl>m., "Their'hearts artldust,

younjl;et te ers, don tess, WI 1 be lnter- their swordll are rust," but their sonls are
ested In reading It. Here It Is: wltb the God who gavd them tbelr battles
WAS.ltINtitoN, March !!.-it W.ol8 tbe blg- fJond th..lr fame Is saf(l In tbe hearts of tllelr

gest sllow on llartll.
- -. couutrymen.

.,And that In spite 'of the I'aln whllJh rained But tboughts of the dead must yield to the
all day and the night before and tbe day be- presence of the lIvlnl1:, and we turn to f...a�t
fOote thatl which' made what wonld 'bave our I'yes on tile gold braid and the jtlwl'led
been the brilliant and lively decorations b,.dg�s and the clanldnl!: swords of 'lie dip·
bang like discolored and dlsconra,;ed dish· lomatlc corps as It malllhes Into Its plact'l on
r&lS, which lofluenced at least one mls- the right of the chambHr: Fur a while you
guided band to play '!Rocked In the Cradle se(l only "the dlplomatle corps" all a gaudy,
of the Deep," when It oUllht to have been ,Uttering wholt', but you are able soon to

playJng "Ball Columbia;" which beatta the dlstlnlCUlsh a unit of the mass, bere and
faces of the soldiers and 1I0aked tbllir gaudy tbere; '1'he man at the head of the line Is
nnlformll until they'must have felt, like the Baron de Fava, his tall, erect ligure, wblte
old cardinal, that they were "swimming In balr and b�ard and grave face b"flttlult well
a 8ea of glory:" whlcb ftdl alike upon ihe the splendlci uniform of the italian .court.
silk hat of proud wealth and upon the Next to him are a few plain "Mls�ers"
woolen slouch of humble proverty; whlcb .Machias Romero, Tbeodore Roustan aud
made every man's Umbrella the sonrce of Alfred de Olaparedo-represantlnl( rt!�pect·
seven or eight rlvulet� of cold and 'dlrl,y Ively· the repubhCl! of Mexico, Francll and
misery to "s many of his Immediate neigb- Swltz.nland. Baron �ternberg, tbemilitary
bors: which loosened tbe bead;> of tbe attacbe of the G,�rman legation, who was

"lively drum" until the' sonnd they. gave sent oVllr here at the beginning of the
back was little better than a disheartened 81lmoan sQuallbli! to linlt out'whl&t kind of a
gurgle; whtch.beslejl'pd the !lllken banners, figbt we might be able to make, IIttracts
gaudy with much fine' gold, until they more attention, perhaps, than auy of his
drooped, forlorn am. lifeless, from, thl'tr as�ocIRtes. He stands "six feet of lovely
standards; whIch left tbe Ilrand stands Oesb," broad-shouldered, deep-chested,blue·
dreary and tenantless; which did not spare ey�d, with blonde hair and mustache, .not
even the President, but trickled down npon more than 27 or 28 years 'of age, clothed In a

blil manuscript-from the umbrella thafpar- magnlliceDt whltll unlform,-surely a pleas
tlally shielded him, and fell in great dropS ant picture to look upon. Olose to him are

upen the sacred.volume ashe stooped to kiss the 04.tfftle-colort'd representaUvus of the
It:! opened leaves.' Orient, w!'arlng their hats as nonchalantly
'fhe spEctacle begins In tbe Senate cham- as if they were out-of-doors and sitting

ber, when, at 10 o'clock, the outer doors are Aereoe and child-like In tllelr purpie Mothtlr
opllned aod those who I ,ave b�en able to Bubbar,ls, But before we get through the
Recure tickets of admission begin to enter. whore list there Id a stIr In thll galltlry set
Hundreds of addItIonal chalrt! have been �parl tor tile faUlilies of.the Preeldent and
put in place to accommodate all those who' .Vlc� PrtlbloeDt-ell'ct, and c8stlng our ..yes
lice entitled to a SAat on the lIoor. ThtlStln- in thaG dirtctiou WII observe tbat Mr�, H,u··
ators bave IZIv.en up theIr usuRI "lalJe�, and rison, accomp.mitlo by ber fatber, and by
forgetful for once. of I)arty dlff ..rtluct's, an her HOll U.u�b,ll !lud bls wife, IInri b .. r
all crowded over on tile Republican side. daughtt'r, Mrtl. McK·ltIllnd her hUlSbaud hav.'
Here Rnd there amoug th.,ul llIay btl s'eo taken one !Seat, while Mrs. Morton alld ll�r
strauge falllls, hut whIch would auswer II yuung c!l\uglltt!cS IUYtl. tllktlu another j 1It11.
we spoke to them, wltu weil-kuowu names above, VillY plo-aotiont app�arlJlg WClWl!On,
Gdnernl Marston, til" lleW �"" ,tur fr,)m both of thl'sH-Mrl!. Harrison IllUdfSt ann
New Hamp�hlre, with the SIO(Hlth, �tronltly- mOlherly-lo"kinJ!, �r", Morton taller and
marked face and tile fine white head of a stattlllec IIl1d WIth lOore aristocratic filature!!
statesman; ex·Stoator I�drry, of MIQllIgan, aod bearlnK. '(he honors of· tile' Whit.·
with long, brown beard and severe brow and ,House will bs snfe In their hands. A.:rusR
mouth, who prtlsld�d over thll Senaw duro the atsle frOID Mrs. Harrison I� aU.t!wpty
Ing the stormy se8sIon of 187"7; Private Joe pew, empty tlxceut for a placard witb tho
Fifer. tall anet sllw' and angular, with Bome words "Family of tile. Presldeut." A good
f,f Llocoin'lI hOlllely kindliness In 'hl" raee, maoy people, 100klDl( at tbls empty tlt'Rf.,
Governor of Illinois now, "dllBtined tor are "IS11ng doublldES tbat.they knllw thH
great things. perhaplI," 1 hear Murat Hal· thoughts of the "Family of the Presinent"
stead remark IlS he sits at my elDow In the as she stands at the door of tile Wlllte
pr6tls gall ..ry; F,ed Wilicott, the new Sena· House, as it were, with her trunks In the
tor from enlorado, a lit.tle tell"w with sage- vestibule waiting tor the 'bus to buck up.
brusb hair and mouslac,hll anri round facet It Is a dreary day to be shrtlng on a j ollr
who can hardly be abov+! 30 yearlt old, IT ney.
app�arances may be trusted, and Is evidently We are recalled' to tile Jloor of-the Seuate
a good deal awed and embarrassfld Ily the by a tap of �t'Ii"tor Ingalls' gavel, which
Imposing surronndlnll;B; John W. N,lble, brings everybody to his feet In bonor "f the
wko wlll be S�,cretary of the Interior, with Supreme court which entel II and is ShOWlilO
a sbock of Iron-grllY balr like Frank His· r.laces at the Illht (;f tht! cbalr. it Is an
cock's aod a good strooll; faCt!; William mpr&lsive scpne, the (mtranCIl O[ thelltl mer',
Windom, who will be for Ihe second time t;rave and m8jasllc In tllelr sllk(tn. robe6,
8ecretary of tlill Treasury, looklor: a good masalve In build, mOit of tbew, hair wblte
deal IIlte the pictures of George W. ChUds,- wlt1;l Yelars and browa furrowed With the

Under care of the Prote�tant Epl8copal Church. W"For
GlULS AliD YOUNG LAD'1ES, exclu81vely Boardlnl_ad
Day Pupil •.

Twenty-alx Ollloers and Teachera.

Faithful Maternal oversight for all entrulted to our care

ALL BRANonRS TAUGUT - Grammar and Collegiate.
French, German, tke ClasslcB, InBtrumental aud Vocal
M1l81c, Elocution, Drawing, Painting.
TnRllluBIO DRPARTM"NT - Employs ten teachors, and

tweuty-four pianos and three organs.
In the .ART D"PARTlIIRNT, the StudIo II well equlppe d

with casts, models and copte8.
lI7"Send for Catalogue to T. C. VAlL, Bunar, or BIlBO.

T. 1(. VAK., Prelldeat, Topeka, KalIl".,

New Evsry Morning,
'Every day Ii a fresh beginning.
'Every morn Is the world made new:

Ye w,ho are wcary of sorrow-and suO:tlrlnjf,
Here Is a beautiful hope for you;
A-hope for me and a hope for you.

Every day IB a fresh beginning;
Listen, my SOUl, to the glad refrain,

And spite flf old sorrow and older sinning.
And puzzles foreoasted aud possible pain.
TakQ heart with the day and begin again.

.

-Sma" CooZtdge.

A wonderful tblng Is a seed-
Th!l one thinA' deathlels forever I

The one thing ohangeless, utterly truo
Forev>,r old, and forever new.
And flokle and falthlllsS never.

I.
1 Plant blessings, and blessings wlll bloom;

Plant hate and bate will grow;
You can sow to-day-ta-morrow shall bring
The blossom tbat proves what sort or a thing
Ie the seed, t!te seed that you sow.

",
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KANSAS FARMER.
WHAT ABOUT TWINE? farmer, adopt a similar resolution,

Farmers are in rebellton. Our patriot then stand by it.
'

flltthers before, durinj and after' the
, Ilitereating Faotl About the Twine Trust.

Revolution, united' in
'

asRociatioDB From a special dispatch to the St.

1'Iedging themselves to one another that Louis Globe.Democrat. we learn some

they w�iIld neither import nor use an� interesting facts concerning the forma

goods of foreign manutacture, because tion and expose of the twine trust. It ing of trusts. it does not declare trusts

foreigners had undertaken to conduct appears there are three, principal bind- �nlawful. nor doe. it anywhere ,re·

American affairs so as to enrich them. Ing twinemanufactories in this country. scribe the "provisions" which I�' is un-

When the manufacturers BOught to pro- lawful to violate. It only needs ashort
selves at, our expense. So now, our th 1 f i 1 thcure eir season's supp y 0 s sa • ey sentence added to the first aectlon. de

farmers are comhining ,for' defence wese informed that there ,was none on

aga.instcombinations of manufacturers market. Then they "were approached clarlng it to be unlawful to do any of

and traders who have determined to by,the ageilts of the, syndicate, who the acts w�lch are included' in the

make money out of what they suppolle
made thi. proposition to them: The several subdivisions of the defining

syndicate would furnish sisal to the' part. It ill not difficult to understand

to be the necessities of the people. An manufacturers .at last.year's prices. what is meant by' the language used:

item appeared in the Chicago papers a providing that the latter In turn would .: ,
"

few days ago, stating that many .Iowa sell to the lIyndicate their whole manu-
but that is not suffiCient. The words

farmers are Signing a pledge to stack factured output at'last year's prices. must deflne the offtlnce-not �«rely, a

thetr grain the comina: seaeon, without Two courses were open to the manu- trust.

binding, unleas the price, of binding faeturers: to accept the offer or shut
twine Is lowered., '

down their factories. TJiey accepted Some New Laws.

;Mr. T. B. Sears.writing'from Tescott, ,the offer. Then the syndicate sent Among the acts of the recent session

Kas., rt-ferring to that 'news item, and 'agents all over th� country bUling 'up of the Legislature, published since our

urges like conduct on the farmers of binding twine. E,ery pound ill the last issue, the1'ollowing are of general

Kansas. He says: ,'�If the present conntry was thus secured. the agents' interest:
'

indications are made good. we are going in some instances paying 'a large ad-I To encourage t.he planting and grow":

to harvest a tremendous crop of all vance over last pear's prices. ..

The ,ing of timber:
"

kinds of IImall gra�n i he coming season, 'comer was now In good working trim. I SEOTION 1. That It sbal,1 be lawful for the
Board of County ComlDi�sloners in' any

and the price of bindIQg-twine, already The intention ot the syndicate was to conner In tbIs State to,offer a bounty to any

t hi h
.

to be raised by the "Trust" I person
in said oounty who shall hereafter

00 g. IS keep their plaus quiet until next aum- plant one or more acres of land with forest

50 per cent., if the newspaper reports mer when It would be too late to take trees, and properly oultlvate the same for five'

N hil I d t ad
'

I
years, In any sum not to exoeed ten dollal'l!l

are correct. OW. w e 0 no -

measures to break the trust. The for five yeal'l!l.1. fOr:�ach aore so planted and

vocate' slgnin" a plec1"e not to use h discove' d b d t
oultivated; M'OVUled, That trees so ,planted

.. ..
' sc eme was scovere y acCI en. shall not be at a greater dlstanoe than ten

twme, as the Iowa farmerll are dotng, it The Dakota Farmers' Alliance had

I
feet apart each way, and shall be kept in a

i I thO k b th d i bl dirt-
'

.
.. 'live, thrifty, Irrowlnll' oondltlon for ..t lealt

a, 10. 0 a v sa e an mpo ,plBllned to buy ItS twine dIrect this five ysars after being planted before .aid

ant that every farmer should cut down year the same as last year.and an agent ���t�%.e�,,!\b�h�':,�g�l�rl:sb�i :�����tt::f
his use of twine to the lowest notch. was sent east to contract for it. To his/_ot apply to laD,ds held a&, timber oulture

The twine for an acre ot "ood atn, to· h t h
'

f d th t th f t
entrlee under any of the tlmlier oulture laws

.. as DIS men e oun a.. e ac or- , of the UBited States.

will cost, at the proposed prices, nearly i8s had ,disposed of their whole outP,ut., Amending the law: relaiing to firs

asmuch as would pay for heading the Further inquiry developed the fact that Insurance:

lame., Let us give 'our binders a rest the twine could be procured for 2li cents I SECTlOlf 1. The provIsions ,of the aot to

this year; have our wheat and rye a pound while last year tile ruliog whloh this is amendatory sball not apply to

h d d t.., t
.

th d"
. i any assoolation hereafter organized under

tbe

ea e , cu our oa s WI a mower, an prIes was 9 cents. Thus the trust was i supervision or by autbority'of any lelrally in-

rded tbem in the' straw, (an'eIcellt>nt exposed'" ,00rporatedGranQOll�htilQ).'deI:Pf PatroDsqf,.

. Husbandry in this Mtate, formed for tlie

plan, too, ,for most kinds of lltock) , and Further investigation disclosed the I mutual
beneDtot the membel'l!l of laid order

I"t the tWI' e men keep' thel'r twille
.,' .

I
exolullvel" nor to the Soandinavian Mutual

'" D - , fact that at MlOneapohs and other dIS" Aid Association of Galesburg, Ills., nor to :

since they v$lue it so highly." trtbuting pOints wbere large quantities
the'Swedish Amerioanln&uranoe Company ot

We have'several other letters of like f t in to d' th t'i t k I
Kansas. ,

'

owe were s re, e en re s oc Relating to the custody of ,public
tenor on the same subject. 'This Is the of twine had been purchased bY,a man

I money:Proper spirit. The :KANSAS }'ARMER d ed d ti l'k f Tress an ac, ng I e a armer. he SECTION 1. That leotion one.f obapterone

does not believe in cutting 00: one's trust had obtained control of not only
hundred and tbirty-one, of the lesslonJawl of'

nos'e to spite his face but I·t does b"'-'
. ,1887, be amended so as to read as follows: Seo

,
.,... the manufacture of thIS year'. tWine.

I
tion 1. Taat in all oountles baving a popula-

lieve tn resenting every attempt to draw btl f'th t kif fit
tion of lesl than 26,000 inhabitants the

•
u "a so ,0 e B oc e ti over rom alii

I
County 1reaBllrer aball deposit lIIally ail pub-

sweat uDjustly. Everyone of these year. As a result of these discoveries lio money in some responsible bank or banks

"t t" d " bi es" is a conspiracy
.

• looated at the oounty seat, t.. be de.ill'nated

rus s an com n,
.

at a large meetlOg' of ,farmers-repre- by tbe Board of CountyCommlslloners, In the

against the' common rights ot the sentatives of the Farmers' Air e i I name of laid Treasurer as
suoh offioer, whloh

,
'

, ,

lanc n
, bank sball pay suoh iRterest OD average dally

people, and there is no better way to seven States, hl,11 territories, held at I balanoes as may be agreed upon by the Board

suppress them than to leave them alone D M· 1 h h
. , of County Commisslonerl, and suob bank or

, es olOes, owa, t e 1St lOst. to banks shall oredit the same, monthly, to tbe

when that is practicable, as it,is in thill consider matters of interest to them acoount of said Treasurer, and betore making

t
. F t I .

.
.' suoh deposits the said board shall tAke from

WlOe case. almers can ge a ong this tWIne trust buslOess was dIscussed suoh bank or banks good and suftl.oient bond

without twine this year, if they cannot at length and the 'following was given
in a sum double tbe largest approxllllate

, ,
., amount that may be on deposit at anyone

procure it at reasonable rates. Here is to the press as the conclusions reached:
time, oonditioned tllat suoh depoSits sball be

I te d'statch from Minneapolis"
promptly paid on the oheok or draft of tbe

a $ r I " . In view of the fact that the prloes of bind· Treasurer of said oounty, and sucb bank .. r

IIIowly but SurellY tbe binding twine trust Is In� twine bave advanoed almost beyond banks shall, OR �he first MOBday of eaoB '

tigbtening its 00 Is about the farmer. AI· where It oan be proDtably used tbrough the I month, file with tlie County Clerk a statement

ready the effeot of it Ileen here inMinneapOlis,
manipulation of speoulator�, wbo bave cor· of the 'amount ofmoney on hllnd at the oloile

where most of the twine in stook haa been nered the entire sisal and manilla fiber, we of businesD eaob day durlng,the previoul

bougbt up for tbe trust, and now it III in a would reoommend to our farmers that every moutb, and the amount of interest aoorued

Minneapolis warebouse, and ,wbere the prloe praoticable expedient be resorted to for tbe tbereon to said date.

bas already advanced materially. An agent pur�ose (Ifmeeting
the emergency bycutting, -- ..........--

B. F. Smith'd Small Fruit Manual for �������\�\���t':::���:o�¥:��eih:?igfoil��� Off.Je���o:��:�nt�:�g������:b��ie�ts: Ry way of showing the feeling of

1889 is out and shows well. Mr. Smith' was seut east to contraot for this year's 1. CbaRglng binders into barvesters, with dressed beef men with reference to

i·
,supply. He dlsoovered tbat the wbole out- platforms for band·blnding. I

'
.

s propnetor of, South Lawrence gut had been boughtupby
the trust. Further, 2. Changing self·blnders Into headers. recent movements. the following dis-

nurseries a reliable dealer. His man-
e dlsoovered that the twine whioh last year WstbaoIOk'hloOaOnseb,eanddonweeartecsommamlleOn"'dftt to

cut' and patch from Kansas City w,as published
" '.

oouldbebougbtatOcentsperpoundwouldoost

ual and catalogue IS wtlll worth having 25 oents this year, The only remaining plan 8. The curtailing of tbe small grain output

I
a few days ago: "A buyer for one of

and can be obtained for the cost of a ��:��::���Ti���t�oag��k\��!����I�nr,;�: ;;Vo�����rptr����sults, for years
bave been ot

the biggest Kansas City dressed beef

posbl! card. dealers are in the same fix as are the farmers. Tbe meeting disoussed the subjeot of start· houses to·day made a statement to the
A younll' man dressed as a frot:ltler farmer ing twlno faotorles by tbe farmers them-I '

eame in bere and bougbt up all tbe old twine seh'es. and they were greatly int6reeted In a, effect that a passage of any �ostile

In tbe hands'of tbe dealers. It was dlsoover"d proposition �o use tiber, from tbe wild sun· . .

too late that be was the agent ot the trust, Dower as a' substitute for manila, but no legIslatIon to the packing houlla in·

but tbe twine bad been sold. The local deal- aotion was taken furtber than to adopt the dustry'would be resentedby the peculiar
ers are now kioklng while the twine, 600,000 reoommendatloDIIll.bove.

ball. of it, Is packed. If the farmers «et no
means of boycotting the cattle of the

twine it is likely to bave a bad effeet upon the St te St te t' 'h I isl
wheatorop,asthatcerealoannotbeharvested 'We this week publish a brief yet!1 .

a or a, s ,enac 109 suc eg a-

In a good conditiO,n without the use of twine. tlon' Colorado has already passed lIuch
comprehensive report of thp. St. Louis "

Let farmers everywhere organise to meeting, composed of, members of a law, and the buyer said to-day: 'YO\!

let this twine bust die of starvation. several State Legislatures, to consider may rest assured that we will not buy a

The Indiana Legislature was more Choose your dwn m,c.thods of letting the dressed beef monopoly question. It single bullOCk that has a Colorado

extrava�ant than ours, if the India'n- die, but don't lift a hand to save it. and will be seen that two bills are proposed
brand on it, 8nd the same course will

apolis Joumal is to be believed, for in due time the price will be'r�asonable for enactment into law by the different I
be pursued with other State•• ' What

that paper says the clerks and door· enough. The Mitchell Alliance has States-one to prohibit the formation the effect �f thi. novel boycott would

keepers cost the State $45,000: We cali taken a good step in resolvinl( "to not and operation of trusts, the other to' be was not.stated. but
thebuyer affirmed

say this much for the Kansas L�gis· purcbase a pound of twine unlesll the provide for local iospection of meat that the boycott would
not curtail the

lature: It cost $7,800, or $28.50 apiece.' price is reduced to a reasonable rate." animals.
operations of the dressed beef house be-

to eDJoll the 274 bills which it passed, That kind ()f medicl,ne will soon mire
.--. cause they only buy one-balf of the

and five average clerks could easily the patient. Let evel'y Alliance. every Wool was a little more active last cattle receivc:d bere, and two-thirds In

bave done a�i the work in eleven days.' Grange. every Plowman's Lodge, every week, though prices did not advance, ,Ohicago."

and DEFEOT IN THE PROPOSED ANTI
TRUST LA"'W.

The form of bill adopted by the, St.

JlBTAJILUlDlD m 1.08. Louis convention. to prevent the form

ing or operating' of trusts is defective

in this: It does not prohibit the form-
A. T.WENTY-P.A.GE WEEXLY.

,

fo-,Iblished Every Thursday by the'
, ,

'

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
OlTlo.:

, ,

KA�SAS FARMER BUILDINO. "

Corner Fifth and Jo.cklon StL

S. J. CRAWl"ORD, - - l'lIIIITDIIHT.
J. B. McAFEE, - - '- VIClI PRIISIDRHT.

�.1:.�i�nk. _

-

_

-

_ B��:::H�\�:I�::
SUBSORIPTION PRIOR:

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

An extra oOPY /rU one year for II Club of
, Ilx. at 11.00 each. "

Addres& KANSAS FARMER co.,
TopekR, K..os..".

ADVERTISING BATES.

Dllpla:r adnrtlBlng, 15 oenta per line. "cate. (to.r,
teen IInel to the Inch).
SpecIal readIng notlcee, 211 cento per line, ,

BUlllne•• carda or mlBcellaneoull a(hertillelllt�l'lt..

will be received from reliable adnrtl.ero aI, the rat.

et 15;00 ,er line for onl! year.
Annnal csrdlln tbe Brt.dtr,· L)jrtrlMv cunol.,lng

�jJfo��l��e�:�I'::lir1��!�i�e��r year. tno! ..dlll� 8

Efectrol muot have metal bale.
Objectionable advertllementl or orden trom unre

liable advertllen, wilen such 10 known to be tbe c...e
, will not be acceptod at Bn:r prIce. .'

To InB1lre prompt publication ot, an advertl.emnnt,
.end the caall wltb tbe order, bowever monthly or
quarterly payment. may be arranged by parllel who
are well known to the publl8her. or when acceptable
retereocel are given.
Br"All advertIsing Intended for the .enrrent week

.hould reach thlB o1Ilce not later than lIfonday.
Every advertlBer will receIve a copy of the paper

tree d!Jrlng the publication of the advertlBement.
Adml' aU orden,

KANSAS FARMER 00., '

Topeka, Eu.

The third annual Stock - Breeders'
.Bhow, a.t Olsburg, Pottawatomie

county. will be held April 6, next.

.I

The third annual falr of the Dakofa
Board 9f Agricnlture will be held at
Grand Forks, Dakota, 'September 17

18,19.20 and 21, 1889,

or the eight delegates sent by our

Legislature to St. Louis. three were

lawyers. two were farmers. one a politi
cal editor. one a banker ani one a

tarmer�banker.

Next meeting of the, Kansas Blltter
and CheeseManufacturers' Association

,

will b" held at Salina. beginning April
10. next. An interesting' program is

announce4· '

------

I'

Tjie reader's attention is directed to
an Eilection notice in our advertising
'columns. Shawnee county is to, vote

on a propOSItion to Issue bonds for the

building of a bridge across the Kansas
river.

.

The New York Supreme Court de

cides th9t pool-selling is gambling;
that a contract o� that kind cannot be
enforced, and that' damages resulting

, from failllre in any such centract, or a

mistake, even. canlJot be recovered in
court.

, I

Reliable reports shl')w that at least

6,000 n,en were killed last )ear while in
the act of couplin� cars, 'l'llis is a

,startling statt'ment, and needs the care-

ful ,attention of railroad manager!!.

Six thousand men killed on ]50,000
miletl of road is u�rea80nably largl'.
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1889. 11

OOMBINE
I speech, which wa� responded to by a dele
pte from Colorado. The Committee on

The much-talked-of convention IS.now a Credentlalll reJ)9rted eight delelP;ates from

thlBg of the past. . It Is well known that It each of the following States: Kansas, CoI

was called by request of Govemor Hum-
orado, Texas, Mlseourl, Nebraska, Jowa,
JrllnnellOta, Indiana and Illinois. The Kan

phrey, of Itan.sas, who requested the Gov· Bas delelatlon consisted of Senators F. E,
erBors

.

of other States'and Territories to GUiett of Kingman,.R. R, HaJs of Osbome,
appoint or h-ave their respective Legislatures H. B. Kelley of McPherson, and Represen·

select delpgates to meet and sUllest ways
'tatlves J. B. Zeigler �f Jndependellce, Z. T.

. Walrond of Osborne, 'r. E. Simpson of
and mean!! of a uniform �haracter that Pratt. J. N. High of ArllnKton, and W. J.
would�mntnally adYiUltageous to .all the B'aOey_of UaUeJvllle, Nemeha county. As

prlncljlal meat-producing States. It Is Senator Gillett was generally known as pro

proper to here state that the r_esolutlon moter of the BOheme, be was unanimously
which Kave rise to this convention, as Its chosen chairman of tbe Convention, and

legitimate outcome, was Introduced In the after expressing tbaliltli for the honor and

Kansas Legislature by Senator F. E.Gillett, dlBOUSslnlt at some length the theoretical

of Kingman COlJnty. In.respoll88 'to the re- question of the power assumed by this con

quest of Governor Humphrey a lIumolent ventlon, he contluued:

number of Western States' appointed. dele- .

The rapid conetructton of long lines of rail·
gates, and the conveutlou was called tomeet roads has changed the.business of the eoun-

. try, causing the products to quickly find the
at St. Lonls on tbe 12th Inst. II'reat business centers whlob, It seems, bave

In view of'tbese facts the KANSAS F�)(- most naturally grown up as theresultofsuoh

ER deputized one of Its staff' to attend the railroad construction. Keen business Intelll·
gence has not been slow to grasp tbe situation

lame, although not with an abldlnK ialth as and take advantage of It: tbe'prodbots of the

to th It r Its tco· th tb country are made the 'I:Iasll of the gambler,'
e resu 0 on me, more all

.
e .8peculatlonl, and at times tbe playtqlnll's of

belief that It was' a move In the rl,ht dlrec- the bulls and bears on 'Cbange. Competitive

lion. It wal.deemed best to have a repre-
markew. and legitimate business rivalry, by
the drifting of produots to a oommon oenter,

.sentatlve on the gro1;lnd In order that our lIave been de,troyed In part, and a oentrallza

readers might have a t..Uhful and uncolored tlon of capital at such points has plaoed it In
the power of the few to dlotate to tile many

report of the conveBtlon. No other al(rlcul- the prloe pf their labor and toll, wbloh, In

t I j I II '"aented there They many Instance, Ismucb less tban a fair re-'
nra ourna was re r"" • muneratlon for tbe labor and time spentin Its
will, of Clonrse, receive the accompllsh�d re- production. This means the public dlsoon

suits through the dallJ press, but not the tent. the destruotioR Af farm values, the deg·
radatlon of tbe yeomanry, tbe elevation of

facts presented (or and against tht! obj'ects money power. Let me take for illustration

of the convention. tbe oattle Industry of tbe country. Within
the space of less thall five years tbe prloe of

The wrltex: was agreeably surprised on ar- cattle bas declined nearly. If not quite. 50 per
rlvlDg In St. Louis t9 fiDd 80 many States oent. We see the entire product drifted to

two common oenters In olosecommunloDwith
represented; also gratified to see that the eaoh otber. Tbe produoer looks with dismay
men oomposlng the iellslatlve convention upon the 10RS of value: 'the consumer IlIa8-

-ere persons of more than medioCre ability, tounded to find the oost to him remaining just
.. the same; both oonsumer and produoer are
most of· them were earnll8t men who hOD- reasonably led to conolude thatbetween them

estly desired to proposo or a.....eupo·.n80me- there Is awrongtbat needs rlgbtlng, and tbose
".w who lock at It from an unbiased position know

thlDg that would militate against the grea� that looner or later It must berlgbted-forby
nO �hlc.h Is dl'presslng the live stOck Inter- any fall' rule tille loss of value to the produoer

should Inure to the benefit 'of the oonsumer

estllo With tbe' exception of the Illinois ratller thlln to the speoulater, whose genius

del8ltatlon mOllt of t"ose present were free bas produced tbe oondltlon. I received a oopy
of tile American Analyst of January 10, In

to admit their belief that a "beef oomblne" wblch speaking of wbat Is known as the"Big

actually existed, but fuUy one-third of the Four,'llt said: "The week ending September
22, 1888. there was reoelved at tbe Union stook

delegates were opposed to the plan of In- yards 71,300 bead of oattle-It was the banner

lpectlon on foot' bellevlnK l�would' be det- week for receipts-and tbe four dressed·beet.
,

. .
. 'firms, Swift. )lorrls Armour and Hammondlrtmental to tho live stock Interest of their. took two.tblrds of the total reoelpU, end stll

respective StatU. The majority, kowever, they were like Dlokens' Oliver, 'asking for
. more.''' Thls.oonfessed fact does not argue

favor�. It as the only available mode to an over-produotion. Upon tbe other hand, If,

effectually reack the combine and operate when tl:ie 8uppl1' Is at Its greatest fiow, the

I h th 'h I f ded condition of the publlo demand Is sucb that
SKalnst It and finally w t e Ii po nee more Is wanted tbe markets are notglutted so

leliBlatlon regulate theseml,hty concentra- as to reduoe the prloe below a fair remunera··

tlons ot" oapltal bellevln" that suoh a law tlon of tbe oost of production. Butwhen the
,..

. 'purcbaslng power bas drifted Into so few

would be In the Interests of both the con· hands tbat by a wink or a nod competitive b�d:c

d d al I to th ding Is shut out, and tbe price olfered by one
lumer an pro ucer, so g ve e pro· I. the price of all, supply and demand Is not a
duoer the fullest benefits of a local market. factor, and, In a case of this kind, wbo oould

Th d tee f thl' died th t olfer more? It standing to realon tbat wben
..e avoca 0 s measure ec ar a one-third one-half or two-thirds of an entire

'" the low price of cattlewasnot the leKltlmate produot Is purobased by two or three men no

, result·! of supply and demand bat was person oan oll'er above them, for suob person
. 'must compete In the sale of the dres8ed IJro-

caused by combined capital bearlJlg the iluot. Long lines of railroad. as I bave stated.

market and practically forbiddingopen com- have drifted the beef product of the country
to a oommon oenter: but bow is It when the

petition In the markets of the country. Not dressed beef comes to leave that oommon oen·

ollly this but the evident comblDatlonofthe ter for distribution? Are the some means of
.

, transportation alfordI'd by the lines of road,
packers as one firm ot b!1yers failed to give or do the men who are able to purohase two·

tbe 8hlpper desired competition, but when thirds of the cattle dellvered own and oontrol
'.

.

the refrigerator oars necessary for dressed
he went Into the market hll found that prac- beef shipments, so tbat, as a matter of faot,

tlcally he wall at the mercy or olle buyer. tbey bave an entire monopoly of that busl-

J. d nes8, and, therefore, fix prloes at tbelr pleas·
t was aseerte that the packer was not sat- ure witbout fear of competttlon? It seems to

Isfied with controlllnit the lJIarket for live me tbat It would be a l!erUn&nt question to

stock but al80 the retail dressed meat trade ask wllat Interest tbe dressed beet men could
. have had In reduolng the price In the first

as well. They were also In close commun- plaoe. If tbere is a markflt for the entire pro-

I If th did t t II tr I'"
'

duet, would It not have answered their pur·
on, even ey no ac ua y �n 0 ...e

pose &s well to keep up the prioe rather tban

prlnolpal rallread companies In their own produee the frlotlon oonsequent upon reduced

Interest A number of the deleaate oham- prloes? And In answering, aMother qu"stlon
•

.
•. Is asked: How oould looal butohers be driven

pions of Inspection were engaged In the live out of the buslnllss Qf slaughtering, and'Smo-"

stock business and had learned the foregolnl nopoly of the market seoured except by olfer-
. Inll' an Indueement such as a reduced prioe

facts fI()m bitter experlenoe. naturally olfers, and onoe driven out of the

The opponents of the propoled measure busluels, must not tbe prloe be kept down to
. hold the traffio and thereby preserveamonop

of benefit, some of wbom.were wllllnit to oly of the purcbaslng as well as the selling

acknowledge their belief that a trust did traffio? Wltb suoh a monopoly establlsbed,
and ·rellable, the reasons do not exist for th ..

exist, were free to state that the present de- looal butcher to reduce his prloes, and there-

pression and low price for oattlewasnot the fore, both produoer and eonsumer 8ulfer, an4

I the man between Is monarob of all tbat he
result of tbe operatloRs of the comb ne, but surveys. Suoh questions and answers, 1 take

attributed It to various oauses, sucll as over· It, are tbe legitimate questiOns for Investlll'a·

Produotlon competition 0" the South Amer- tlon by this convention, and to BUgf8St a rem, � edy �or any evil found to exist. trust tbls

loan cattle'Krowers, the falllnll; off of our oonventlon will not adjourn nor allow Its gaze

meat ex""'rts durin. the past tew years, the
to be diverted from tbe objeot of Its organlza-

r-" tlon until the subjfict-matter has been fairly
prejudice ot forelKn· countries because of and honestly oonsldered, for I oharge It now

our agitation of contagiOUS diseases and In- that the man who spends a'Ufe of toll In the

produotlon of food produots, living as tbey
spectlon, the great range buslnetls was over- mostly do In the humblest manner upou the

done and were fioodlnl the' markets witb. Western plalnsJ IS entitled to have as bls por-
tion at least a rair dlvlsl<ln of what tbe oon

Interior cattle for the block, making the lumer pays therefor. To olfer loss Is an Inllult

Chiap cuts a drog on the market. Inspeo- to our olvllization.
.

.

tlon on foot would advertise our meat as a The momlng session Wednesday was de

diseased article. The opponents claimed voted to tbe Introduction of varlou� trust

that the agitation for Inspection on foot was and bePf inspection bills; also resolutions

tile action ot 10c&1 butchel'8, and If put In I which were duly referred to the LelP;i81ative

force would still continue the depression. 1 Committee, which cODslsted of one delegate
The convention waswelcomed to St. Loulil from each State. The committee presented

by Governor Francis, of MIIlsourl, In a neat' the tolloW�II;, whloh passed wltb (lnly' sl�

THE LEGISLATIVE BEEF
OONVEJITIOIl,

I
.

dlssentlnlP; votes;.canslng bu� llttle dlsC1l8- ,was recommended to the various L!lglsla-
slon. It may be oalled

-

�res for passage by the same vote. It Iii a.

THE ANTI TRUST iIiLL. follows:

b I I • A d A 8" A bill for an net enUlled ",An act to provide for the
A bill to e ent t e.d' n act to eane tru...s protection of the public health bv provldlnti for In-

and to provide for penalties �nd punlsbment tI b f
•

of oorporatlons, persons, firms and Blsoola· ����';:d :'l'°!ra�l:�::'t;�r0:'�::;�!:'f����r and sw�ne

tlons <!f persons conneoted 'wltb them, and � Wllereas, 111 order to preserve Ihe health of tbe
promote free oompetltlon In the Stateof-. people It Is Important, tb.,t th�y should be provl{ed
SEOTION 1. Be It enacted by tbe Lell'lslature wltb wholesou.e food, and Inasmuch BS unsound

of the State of-: That a trllst Is a oombl-. meat Is most lIabl. to be put upon the market at
natlon'or oapltal, skill or aots by two ormore' polnte whsre farlle quantIties sre ott.red for aale,
persons, firms, eerporattona or ass')olatlons of meretore b.e It enacted by the Legislature of tbe

persons, or of clther two or more of them. for State of --
.

either. any or all of the followlng'purposel: tllIOTlON 1. The sale of fresh beef, muttsn, lamb

1. To oreate or carry out restrlotlons In or pork In tbls State, excepe as hereinafter provIded,
trade..

I. hereby prohibIted In uny cou.. ty In this State hav-

2 To limit or reduce tbe production or In. Ina tbereln an I_corporat.ed city, town or village con-
.

h rI f ha'dl talnlng 2,000 or more tnhabttant •.
crease or reduce * e p ce 0 mero n se ·or Izo.2. It ahall be the dUI.y of tbe proper authorltlel
commodities. . . . cbarged with tbe pre.ervallon of. the public liealtb
8. To prevent com'(letlt1on·ln manufaoturel In tbe citIes and counties of tbe Stote to Bvpolnt one

making, transportation, sallt' or purolla8e OJ: or more Inspectors of cattle. sbeep and swine for IBid
merchandise, produce or C!Qmmodltlel. oonntlea, who .ball bold tbelr omces for one year,

�. To Ax at any ltandaM or figure whereby and IIntli theIr .nccesiorsareappuintedandqnalill.d.
itl price to the'publ�o sball be In any manner and whose antborlly and jurl'dlctlon'lhall be ter

oontrolled or established, any artiole or com- rltorlall:r ce-extenstve with tbe l>OIud so appointing
modlty ofmercbandlse, prOduoeOl:,commerce, tbem. And laid leveral board. shan regulate tl!e

intended for sale use'or consumption In this form of certillcate to be hsue<\ by such Iaapeeto.. ,
State

."
•

,., and tbe feel to be paid mem by the persona wbo

6 T k te I to te apply for sucb Inlpectlon.
.

. 0 ma e oren r n ,.orexecu .0roarr1' SEO. S. It Iball be the duty of the Inspectors ap.
out any oontraot, obligation Qr agreement of pOinted berennder to Inapect all cattle sheep and
any klBd or description, by whlol:i they shall Iwlne to be slaughtered for human foodwltbln f<lur
bind or bave bound themselves not to sell, dl8- respecUve jurisdictions, and wIthin twenty.fonr
pose of or tl'ansport any artlole or commodity bours before the slaughter of the same. and If found
or article of trade, uae, merohandlse, com- bealthyand In suitable condtrton to be slaughtered
meroe or consumption. below a common for buman food. to gIve to the applicant a certillcate
stand&rd figure or by whloh tbey shall agree In wrltluc to that elIect.

.

In any manner iO keep the price of said artl· SEO.'. AnT perloll wbo sllallse:I, espole or otter

ole, oommodlty or transportation at a fixed or ,fer ••Ie for hnman food In this St. te any freab beef;
graduated figure or by wbloh they sball In VIal, mntton, lamb or pork whatsoever. wblch ba.

any mill1Uer establish or .ettl& tbe prloe of not beell taken from ODY anlmalln,peetcd Bnd ce, tl

any artlcllf or oommodlty or transportation lied before slaugbter by l·he proper local Inspeet;,r

b
'

th hid th appointed berennder, aball be deemed. gulltr of a
etwoon em, or :t emse ves an 0 ers, to mlademeanor, and, upon cODvlctl'lD thereof. shall be

preclude a free and unrestrioted oompetltioD. punlabed by a.llne of not mgre tban ODe handred (1110)
among themselves or otbers In tJle sale or dollaTi, or by Imprisonment not exceeding tbree (3)
transportation of any suoh artloleoroommod· .ontb. for eacb otT.nse.
It1', or by whloh they shall agree to pool, oom· SEO. 5. Nolhlng In' this act shall be construed to
blne or unite anr. Interest tlie1' may bave In applr to or problblt tile a,&1e without .Inspeetlon of
oonneotlonwith the 8a1e or transportation of canned. amoked. cured or salt mea ·.S.

any suoh article or oommodlty that its prloe Tbll act .ball take etTeet and be Iii force from' and

might In any manner be all'ected.
. after ttl paslage.

SlIic.2. That any oorperatlon holding a char- 'l'he toregolng bOI was adopted after ater under the laws of the State of - wbloh .
_

sball violate any of the provisions of this aot, thorough and ringing discussion of tbe mer-
sball thereby forfeit lte oharter and fran· Its f th Th' ttl d t
ohlsep, and its oorporate existenoe sl1all oease .

0 e same. e op�nen srI! 0

and terminate. '

. defeat the bill by moving the prevlous ques- .

SII:O. For'a violation of anyof theprovisions tlon also by a local optionsubstitute aliwell
of this aot 'by any corporatlo. mentioned '

herein, It shall lie tbe duty of the Attorney as 8undry amendments, but tbey were

GeneralL or Dlstrlot Qr County Attorney, or promptly voted down. The KaIislis delega-
either OJ: them, upon. his own motion. and .

without leave or order of any oourt or judge, tlon made a vllP;orous filP;ht for the bill With
to Institute suit or quo .warranto proce"dlngs the exoeptlon ofT. E. SImps9n who thought
a.t the county seat of any oounty 1m the State .

'

wbere such corporation exists, lIoes buslne88 It would be a. fatal blow to the Westem
or may have a domlolle, for the forfeiture of stook Interests; and SllOator H..n. Kelley,
its ohartel', rights and frallcblse, and the dis- .

.

solution alits corporate existence. the other Kansas opponet of the, measurp,
SEC. 4. Nvery foreign corporatlen violating made a strong protest, in explaining hili

any of the Jlrovlslons of this act, Is bereby de-
.

1
nled the right'and problblted trom doing any vote, statlnlt that tills remedla measure·w.

bllslnesswithin tbls State, and it shall be the worse than the evil we seek to repress. One
duty of tbe AttorDey Generlll to enforce: tills Se f' 1111 I had I b te b I f
provision by Injunotloll or other proper pro-'

nator rom no s Iln e a ora r 6

oeedlnl!'ll"ln' the District court of the oounty, to show·that such a bill would be unooo'tl
In the name of the State of-. .

.

t tl I The tt me 6 the "BI
.

F ."

SEC. 6 . .Any violation ar either ol;'all tbepro-
u ona. a 0 y Ol

.

g our

vl810ns of tbls aot sball be, aDd are hereby de- had an exhaustive array of figures and 8ta
olared a con,plrao," aplnst trade, and any tlstlcs to show the'areat percent of decrease
Eerson who may be, or may beoome engaged ....

n any suoh consf-lraOy, or take part tberelll, durlnlP; the past fonr years of the dressed
or aid or advls� nits oommlsslon, 'Who sball, meat product and owlnr; to this large re-
as principal, manager, director,agent,servant.

,

or employe, or in any otber oapaclty. know· ductlon they could not afford t{) pay old

Ingly lIarry out any of the stipulations, pur- prices for the live stock. It was al80'
poses, prlees, rates or orders, tbereunder

pursuance thereof, shall be punished by fino claimed that this bill was directly. In the In

not' le8s than 150 nor more tban 1500, and by terest of the Butchers' Protective Assoc1a
ImprlsoBment In the pellitentiary not less .

. this
tban one nor more than tenyears,orbyelther tlon. The friends of the bill· denied

suoh fine or Imprisonment: each day durlnga and stated tbat It was not, but Instead would
violation of' tills provision sball oonstitllte a

benefit the producer and Consumer It was
separate olfense. .

•

BEC. 7. In any.lndlotment for an offense olearly manifest that the "Big Four" were
lIamed In tbls act, It Is suffiCient to state the .

d t thl bill ddt I ad
purpose or effeot of the trust or oomblnatlon.

bitterly oppose 0 S au e erm n

and that tbe aooused 'was a member of, aoted to fight Its adoptloo In the several ::;tates
with or In pursuanoe of It, without giving ItIS should It·come up for pas�aae as they did
name or description, or how, when orwllere t

.. ,

was oreated. here. The opposition delegates claimed
8EO. 8. In proseoutlon under this aot it shall that any State or Territory that raised more

be suffiolent to prove tbat a trust or combina-

tion, al defined bereln, existed and that the stock tban needed for jJ.o:me consumption
defendant beloaged to It,· or .aoted forllorhin woul" ruin Its live stock interests by the
oonneotlon with It, without proving ate .

members belonging to It, or providing C?,r pro- adoption of. this Inspection bill. The advo

duclng any artlole of agreement. or any writ- oates of the bill however were greatly In
ten Instrument, on whloh It may bave been '.'
based or tbat It was evldenoed'by anywritten the majority, as the vote 8hows, aDd wUh

Instrument at aU. The obaraoter of the trublt Chairman Gillett; of Kansas, were jubilant
or combination alleged may be e�tabll8hed Y

proof of Its general reputation as sucb. over its paSSl\ge. It now rematos to be seen.
SEC. 9: Persons out of the Statemay oommfIt whether the several States will IDdorse tbe

and be liable to Indictment and eonvlotlon or .

oommlttinl' any otber olfenses enumerated In actiou of thiS oODvtJntllJD.

this act, wbloh do nQt In their commission _.__.......... _

neoessarlly require a personal presence In the
State. the objeot being to ·reacl:i andpunlsl1all
persons oll'endlng Itl provisions, wbetber
wlthlu or without the State. .

SEC 10. Eaob and every firm, person, corpo
ration or assoolatlon of persons who shaH In

anymanner violate any ot the provisions of

this act, shall for eaeh and every .day that

luoh violation. shall be oommltted or oontln

ued, forfeit and pay the sum of $60.wbiob may
be reoovered In tbe name of tbe State In any

oounty wbere tbe olfen!e is oommltted, or
where either of tbe ollenders resldel or in the

oounty, and It sball be tbe duty of tne Attor·

ney General, or the Dilltriot or the County
At

torney to proseoute for and reoover the lame.

SEO. 11. That any contraot or agreement In
violation of tlie provisions of thl.s act shall be
absolutely void and not enforcible eltber In

law or equity. .

SEC. 12. Tbat the provisions hereof shall be

held oumulatlve of eaoh other and ofall other

laws In any way alfeotlng them now In foroe

In this State.
SEC. Ill. The provision. <)f this aot shall not

Ilpply to agrlculturat" produots or live stock

wblle In the hands of the produoer and raiser·
This aot IIhall take elleot and be in foroe

from and after its pas8age.

THE INSPECTION BILL,

the next measure presented by the Comwlt
tee on Legislation; after a ringing speeoh
far or against tile same by nearly every del
'egate present, was adoptedas first presented
by tbe.eommlttee by a :vote·of �7 to 25, and

The whole number of lawa enacted

by the Legislature at the late session i.

274, of which 195 are purely local, whill3
of the other· seventy-nine nearly or

quite one· third' are apprepriation bills,
leaving only about afty gen\!jral lawlI.

It is stated on good authority that the

number of 10caJ bills was twice as large
as that of any f0t:m.er session.

General Franz Sieltel, a name familiar
to all old union soldiers, will IN down

to the grave heartbroken because of

the dishonesty of his lion Robert, who

was recently detected forging names'of

pensioners to vouchers' aud retaining

part or' tbe money. denera} Siegel
was pension agent at New York Clty,
and Robert was his most confidential

8Bsietant. What a crime that is-a son

bringing dlsbonor on bis father, whose

Dame and deeds were part of hiB

adopted country'� history.

"

•
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In8e�t-Eating Birds: likelito be biue much of the time in
�

..
�

wlnter.
.

F�rty years ago every farm in the
If a lawn is attractive in summer be

=============== 'Eastern, 'Middle and Southern State!! cause of itS clean turf, it is also attract-
f S b

.' had from five to twenty acres of wood"
ive in wtnter when clean. It one will

' Dairy Notes.
How to Get a Large O�op 0 traw ernes •

.land. _ These �nd8 'not only served
use manure for top-dressing a Iawn, the ElHTOR KANSAS FARMER: - This

In answer to Inqutry No. 525J would- maily other good purposes, but were
manure should be thorougblyrotted and winter we h'ave churned our' cream

lAY that my system of' preparing the nstura! rtlsting places for birds, and
fine enough to sift down illt.<> the grass sweet, aud for our own eating shall al

«rnund, and setting and growing a cro_p served them as safe sh�lter' during the
nearlY,out of sight� ,But the labor of ways do so when we can, _for we bke

.ot IItrawberries is as follows: :My soil IS heat of the day These primitive for-
ti Id make such compost the taste of the butter much better than. ... dlT loam and made yearly

"

i f prepara on wou
,

th t h 'b
'a nc." san .1 ',' , 'e3ts were the home of many spec es 0

morecostly than good commercial fertil. butter from cream a as ecome
richer by heavy manuring �ltll sta�le birds. Tile writtlr, w�n re�embers tilt! izer. Deatera no'w sell fertili�er� for .aour, Iuorder to lIet aU of the butter
and barnyard manures, It being put on delight experieneed 111' gomg to the, top-dressing that are odorless, and just out of the cream 'f,hen sweet. it ba. to
at the rate of thirty· five -to forty two woods In the spring of the year �n,d the things for lawns; they nee'd not be be about I) deg�ees warlner tbal\'it do�8'
borse loads per acre. G�ntlraUy ,we put listening to the aongs. of the natl�e a plied till tile' grass beglns to grow in when churned sour". tf' we _ C��ld Hnd
about one-half of, what we dflsl�n for

warblers as, tbey returned from thetr P, Next sprinlJ' the manured some w�y to, e:tt[ll11t the ,water froW '

beds upon tbe surface �nd plow, It un-
winter' quarters at, the South. 'rhe �:��::.viU have to be raked or swept, fi'esh butter at a luw tefupatatbte,1l8

tier, aad the balance IS put on after shrm whistle of the quall was as famll-
over at considerable expeuse, and 'the they do milk, and. preserve the itavotl

plowin,:p; and harrowed in! Tile last tar to the ears o'f th,tl farmer a<l house-
collection oiurled off, much of it beinK then pack lt in alt-tight c�nB as laM

_ �IInamed shoul� be well, rot�ed and hold words. Tile scream of the blue
too coarse to be worked down into the kept, w.ithoiit -salt, it would ehabl�

tIloroughly mIXed with the SOli, ,other- jay r_ang tnrougn the forest clear and
sod. Fertilizers'ate best for the lawn. makers to supplY good butter to t�ewtae it will be very troublesome 1U set- loud ti -iT J,,\ 'l" ;J";'<' i: consumers at all seasone. The eonsdm-, It' every me.-.LVeW J:!ing an... ,I! ",l·me.,-. '

tlng and tending the p an fl. ,,�
The many species of woodpecker'· era' at the (present time want, good,

If my lIoil was a heavy clay, I should were watched with intense Interest 8S 1'h� IZtlla� trouble with house plants, fresh butter, almost right: from the
prefer fall plowing; but btlin� it is not, they glided up and down the trunks of liays Vick's .:Magaiine, �reater than churn. The old way of making butter
I cannot yt!lt aee that it is Improved. by the trees, 'I)v"r and anon tapping with errors in watering, Is letting the pots.be all summer to sell in the fall 1S almost
purauing such a eourse. Ji,_.t wht3�har irreslstible" force with their powerful exposed to tile sun.

-

The fibrous roots past in this country: There is 'I,lo
the soU be a heavy clay or .sotnething, beaks, and frequefttly drawing tortn soon grow to the side of the pot; and doubt butter could be kept hke lard;
else. it must be put in the best of order some huge grub that h�d'been sapping these are baked in full sunshine, trebly, the trouble has been to keep, the tlav()r
before any plants are put in the ground, the life bf some oiona�ch of the forest. hot coming through glass which con- also. Whiter dairying is Inereastng,
It must be well drained. If it has been' While watching these ever-Induatrloua denses its mys. The root tipsl!!>re soon but while the price is mere, the cost is
preVlously under-drained, all the better; and useful birds, a scarlet tanager. lIke killed. The whole ball of earth is baked in about theaame proportion, so the
butit must be well surface,drained, for -6 tIash'o( lire, or some ether. bright bird, over and over dally, and yet people profits are nut much more aflier: all, In
the plants will not do a,nything like would tIit by, hapPY' and b,Bllutiful. wonder why they' don't succeed with reading reports of dairy' meetings"l
their best if their roots are for IJ..ny How: is it now? The woodman'S lJX heuse plants. Shade the sides of the have been surprised at the di:llereat
lenKthof time ina soil that iathorougblj and tll�pot.hunttlr's gun can te 1 the sad, pots alway.." either by 'plunging in a amount of salt that people ·put in tlleir
saturated �itlJ water. story. The birds have gone-no home, box of sand, moss, coco!, fibre or asbea, butter, varying from1lalf to one and one-
When the beds a,re ready for settmg no r!lstiti'g place no safety anywhere. or place a,thin board on edge aoroes the half ounces of salt tor a 'pound of ,but

they are marked off ill: rows two feet L()okin� at .this 'sad. picture, one f�l!l; front of the plant shelf, that will come ter. From our experienoe, tastes dJ
apart each way. And now comes the

ready to exclaim with the, poet Burns: almost to -the top of the pots. Let the not differ as much as,jlalt; s>me of it is
important question, Wllat shall we set?

Inhuman man I, Ourso on thy barbar�u8 art, plants have the sun but, shade the pots. as strong again 'as other kiuds. And
,I have spent much tflile and, money And blasted be thy murder,aiming eye; ,

A good way to screen them il to set while half an ounce of some sorts would
within the last twenty-five years, trying t1�� :::re�l��t:u��o:::,� \�e: o';:;� t:���· '

each P9t in one two sizes or more be enoogh, other kinds would rtqilire
to get eiomething taat, would do better

The birds that were so 'common fifty lar�er, filling ,the space With moss or nearly as much again" to' make the
with me than tbe Wilson, but have not

years ago ware mostly insept-eatiog sand, butter' as salt, 01:11. Curtis, of New
lucoceetied, unless the, Manchester,

birds, and de8troyM tnillions-of nox- l{ d York, says that cheese-'m\\){ers ha�e a1:
which I have had on tria� for some

iouA insects and were of inestimable
Woma.n's 0 eaty. most spolled the market for' cheese by

t hilt be ts s perior .. ' Many women are preventad by feelings of r· d .tih tyears pas ,s a IProtvef 0 Itt' u

take' value to the falmer and tiller of the, 'dellcacy from consulting a physician In making a poor arUcle.
.

wuu �r YO a
In selecting pan s or se \D� i 'b d

" '

our mothers 'would
I

ba.e said if tUtlY
none that have 8!8rborne f,fUit,' �1l1act ::i;ef:�:r!�en�:b�:a:;n�r;�. s ?;I��' !����!I:�!��::��':!l�::: :��:!�n:!�!:: had seen theway slime of <Jur Ameri.
good, medium-Rl�ed runners of the

humming birds;, supposed by many to Ism. and the most serious reaults are often caD cheese is made I1Gw-a.daJ8. .)!Ill litprevious tall's growth, and set as
subsist wholly upon honey, consuD:1e caused,by this neKleot. To such persons the'milk is .skimm� -and the Cleiim

marked, two feet apart ,eac� way. many small, beetles and thrips, and Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is an ohurned tor' butter; then the butterCultivate carefully during the sum(Jler.
ttl r b confer a benefit to the florist.- especial boon, as It otrers asure,bnd Bafecnre milk is heated -up witll the skim"milk ,Plok off the blossoms, and keep the en- V.\� �. .' for'aU those dls_�esslnl(,dlsord�rs ,to whlcb, and cheese made,; and then it is retaUtd

'

tire growth anU IItrengthconlined to the tC s agazme.
women are pecullarly subject, whlle It saves at the stores at 15 to 20 cents per pound...p"nY. As they throw out ruimers

, Fertilizing Lawns.
a modest,�Irl or woman from the emba�- With such ways, iO it any wonder that

traln them aronnd the parent plant tn rassment of a p�rsona�,consultatlon with a
th k t f h

.

1 'f' As
a olrcle like the spokes or' a wheel. the However superior' animal man'ures physician. '" Favorite Prescription" Is the e mar � or c eese IS s ow

,

t 1 d may be for guden crops. there seems only medicine for woman�s pecullar weak- nearlY,. three ti�es as much good,cheeseplant b,eing the'cen er. Al ow no wee s
neBses and allments,'sold by druggists, un4E'r can be m.ade froC:! �h� same qllantity oi'

•
to Rrow. no question that they are inferior for

a positive guarantee from, the manufac- milk as butter, ,first-class, cheQse oughtWhen the ground beoomessufficiently top-dressing lawns; I have repeatedly turers, that it"will give satls,faction in every to sell at retail at one-half of the ,pr�cefrQzen to allo", a team to' go over it, urged readers not to make a cow yard, case, or money will be refunded. See guat· of butter, Si)me years ago tbe Canaila.
oover the plants with marsh hay. though or composting yard, of their front yards antee on bottle wrapper. authorities employed the late L., 'Ji.straw is equally good, provided tbere in winter, in order to fertilize tlie grass, Arnold to go from factory to factory toare no foul seeds in it. Cover the and I doubt if many readers of the Each perspiratory duct is one-fourth of an

show them how to make better cheese,i 1· '.." f l fil h d Inch in length; of the ,whole about nineplants BUmC ent y deep to cover them ,I!urmer 01 dw Buch a t y an un-
miles. "

.

and the conllequence IS, that beforetrom view. Tile following spring,ll.fter .iglltly practice,. But in many sub-
they were shipping'very little cheesa tothe ground is done freezing au,1 thaw- 'urban villages the practice is still too About twc-thtrds of a pint of I\lr is iuhalfd
Europe, they are now shipping nearlyi tak ... th d t' t

'

I h b 'f and exhaled at each,breath in ordinary res-ng, e OLL e cover an pu 1 In a common.
'

ave' seen anum er 0
twice as mucll first-class cheese toI!tack, and it may be used again next lawns the present season thickly covered plrMion.,

,

'

Europe as the United States.winter. Clean out all the weeds that with half-decomposed stable'manure, a As you like it. Gray and faded w�iskers: 'E. W. BnowN.'-make their appearance, being careful constapt ey£-sore to persons of 'reBned may be. chanlCed to their natural a'.rd even
V· j g CIa Co Kasnot to hoe too deep, or so deep a� to in- tastes, whetherown'ers ot the estates or color-brown or black-by using Bucking- 10 n, y ., .

,

jure the roots of the plants. passers,by. Nor is it an eyt-aore' alone; ham�s Dye. Tr11t.
. -------- Ayrshire _Breeders' Assooiation.Now comes the picking season. If usually it is,an almost continuous and J. M. Smith, of -G�een Bay, Wis, who

th h d II th b d 1 di
'

bl to tb 'If to The fourteentll annual meeting 'ofey ave one we, e e s are near y sagreea e annoyance e 0 ac ry falslls from 225 to 250 busbels of strawberries
full of strong healthy plants, and tbey n�rves.

, to the acre, ascribes hili success to draluage the Ayrshire Breeders' Association ,was
are 'full of fruit in all stages of ripening, Stable manures spread upon farm and plenty of manure and tiIlalo:e. Anothllr held at the Fifth Avenue hotel, New
from the occasional blossom to the lands� or village ,gardens, and worked- factor which Is of material asslstanoe Is a York, February 21, 1850.
ocoasional ripe berry. It needs care to into the soil with cultivator or spade ,naturally moist soil. The election of officers rElsulted 8S
get through them without ioj uring the are in the best place they can be put. That tired, debilitated feeling, so peculiar follows: President, J. ,F. Converse,
truit. Many city and village people imagine to Sprinlt, Indicates d�l>raved blood. Now Woodville,N.Y.; Voice Presidents,Oba-
But your query was concllrDing th� that farmers who save, cart and .apply is the tlme'to prov\) the beneficial effects of diah Brown, Providence, R. 1., H.lt. O.

getting of a large crop, and by t'oHowilig barn yard' manures to tile laud ari:: Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It cleanst!sthe system, Watson, West Farms, N. Y., F. H. Ma
the above pIau I rarely fail to J!:et from tllereby to be pitied; ,these samB over- restores physical energy, and Infus,s new son, 'Leon, Ohio, George Bement, San
a large to a very large one, If Crescents nice people sometimes t.urn up Ihair life and vigor in� every fiber of the body. Pablo; CIll.; ,Secretary, C. M. Winslow,
or any of the stronger·growing varietiell nose at the sight of a manure cart; and Brandon, Vt.; Treasurer, Henry E.
are used, threb' feet apart eacll' way is yet they will aimually endure the p,res-

.

OOnSumption Surely Oured. Smith, Enfield, R. I.; members of Ex-
suffiCiently near. They will cover the ence of large quantities' of stable ma- To the Editor:-Please, inform your read· ecuti�e committtle for three years, S.
ground. By followio� the above plan I nure on their lawns, spread clear up to erll that I have" positive remedy for Con- M. Wells, Wethersfield, Conn .• J. 0.-
do not consider 200 bushels pel' '''cre an th Ik d th 'd f th d' sumption. By its timely use thousands of

Magie, Elizabeth, N. J.', Editin" com-w e wa s, an e wm ows 0 e 10.
hopeless cases have been perm:l.nently cured. ...

extra large crop. In fact the,yield on ing room', parlor and bedroorq. If the
I shall- be glad to send two bottles of my

mittee. C. M. WlDslow, Brandon, Vt."
my ground for the last two years has surface ,was covered with snow from remedy FREE to any of your readers ,who J. D. W. French, North Andover"
exceeded that amount, although the Thanksgiving to the last of March it havt, consumption if they will send me their MailS.
drought has been the worst ever known. would not be so bad., blit in many por- Express and P. O. Address. Respectfully, ProfessorCollier,of theNew¥ork Ex-'
-J. M. Smith, in Popula1' Gardeninq. tions of New, England the ground iii 'i', A. SLOCUM, M. C.;UIl Pearl St., N. 'Yo ,periment Station, and Professor Sears ..

Ilodicufture.

�
,

If
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of the New Jersey Experiment Station, W. Crookett, Delphi, Ind. :ben, Brst and
I

. seoond. .

'

were present. and stated their plans for . White·Crested Black PoJluh.-W: A. Soott,
teatillg !;he different da"lry breeds, and WhttAland, Ind , cook fh'st; oookerel, seoond:

.

breeding pen, tlrst. B. A •.Rlohardson, Indian.
.

asked· the .co-operation of the associll.- a�1I8 Ind .. oookerel, tlrst; pullet, seeond.

'tion in selecting re-sentative Ayr,
Brown·Red Games.-Twells & Sootten, Mont·

1""" morenot, Ind .• oookerel, 93; hen,lI5..
shires for their tests. The association . BIack·BreaBtedRedGames.-T.lYells&Sootten,

. • Montmorenol, Jnd., oook, tlrst and seoond;
histructed the Executive committee to cockerel, tlrst; hen. fb:st; breedIn. -pen, Brst;
examtne'and select r.epresentative Ayr- Ren W. Crookett, Delphi. Ind.,oookerel, tblrd.

Red PUe Games.-F. R. Sheppard & Bro.. re-
shires for any station that. might re- dianapolll, Ind., cook, second; oookere.l, Brsi.

'. Pit GaIlUlll.-A. E. Dorsey, llldlanapolls, Ind .•

'quest it. After the address of the Pres- oookerell first; pullet, seoond, thh:dand fourth.
iaent, a pal�er on "The Ayrshire Breed F. R. Sn"ppard & 8ro.,·Indlanap·01ls, Ind�

cockerel, second; pullet, Brat; W. H. Fry, I.·
of .Cattle" was read by James Obeese- dlanapnlls, Ind., oook, first.

.

.

.E 1 d
Houaalls.-W. A. Bnott. Whiteland, Ind.,

man, Prestdent of· the New ng an 'cook, second: cockerel, first; brecdlng,pen"
,'.� II' Creamery Association, HOS.toD.

'
.

first. Andrew Cook, Wapke!."an, III., .cpok,
fir�t; hen tlrs.: breedlnll"'pen, seoond. .:

The association passed votes request- Barred Plymouth Rockll.-Danlel Christian,
. Roanoke, Ind , cockerel. Brat; "hen, first; pul-

"ing eacp. State to euact 'laws in regard lot, first; breeding pen, first. Frank'M. Bald·

to fabe pretenses In obtatnlng rl'giatra' .wln, )[arlon, ·Ind., pullet, seeond. W. .Ill.
Grimes, Manteno, Ill. Joan Bellers, Moon-

tionof cattle, also endorsing legi8!�tive vi�ht��ill�;;!b��t?c�:_A. J. Fo,,"tb, Nine
acts. for the suppression of the -manu- veh, Ind., oookerel, first. ABna Hlnohman,
'DAture and a I of' 01..... 1 e d ltusbv1lle, Ind. ken, first.
_, .

a e eo...argar n an
. Domtntque-HenrySapper,Noblvsvllle,Ind.,

other form II of bogus butter. Tht'yalso oookerel. fourth; hen, second; pullet. tlr�t.

i tru ted tho> ..' t'V
•

Itt t ,BIackJavas.-B. U. Murpby, Carmel, Ind·t08 C .. ..,.·xecu 1 e coman ee 0 cookerel, first; hea, tlrst; pullet, ftr,� ana
.

prepare a list of apPlOvl!d. judgtB of seoend.
Stlver·Laced Wyandottea -B. T. Paoe, Iilalem,

A.yrsbire cattle to send to aoy ·fair all- Ind., oook, first; pullet, first; breeding pen,

buciati.Jll that might request it, from second. IA;Tynl'r, Greentl'·ld... Ind., hen, first;
breeding pen, Brst. Ezra F. I:!hook, Huntlnrr·

which they migbt select reliable judgell ton, Ind., cookerel, second. •

Goldtn Wyandotte8.- D. H. Jenkins. Indtan-
fur their fairs. apolte, tnd., oock, first;. e....okerel, first and
Tne report of the Treasurer showt d thIrd; hen, first; pullet, first: breedlDIr pen,

first. W. Sohoonmaker, Joliet. Ill., oook,
the 80cit-ty. to be in its' usual fiOUl:bbing second; oockerel, second; pullet, second;

breeding p·u, secoad. • '.

condition,with $2,216 36 in the treasury, .

WhiteWyandottes.-Ben S. MY6rs, Crawford8-
.

O. M. WI:NdLOW, S.�creta�y. v1lle, Ind., OOOII, tlrst; oookerel, tlrst; pullet.
first. .

Bla,ck Game Bantam8.-F. R. Iilbeppard &
Bro .• Indranapotte, Ind., pullet, Bnt...
Yellow·Duck·wtllg.Galllll Banta1ll8.-Twells &

Sootten, Montmorenol, Ind., cook, Brst; eoek
erel, tlrst; ben, first; pullet, first and seoQnd;
braedlng' pen.

. -

SUllerDucl!·wing Game Bantalll8.·-F.!R. Sbep
pard & Bro.,�ndianapoIls, Ind:, oook, second;
heD, second. 'Twells & Sootten, Montmorenol,
Ind., oockerel, tlrst; ben, first. A•.E. Dorsey,

�����napolls, Ind., Cockerel, seoond; PUll�!
B. B. Red Ga'me Bantam8.-Twells & Scotten,

Montmocyncl, Ind; oock, �flrst; qen, fi�t;
pullet, first A. E. Dorsey, IndIanapolis, Ind.,
cookerel, tlrst.

, .

Red Pile Galllll Banta1ll8.-Twells & Sootten,
Montmorenci, Ind., oockerel, Brst; .. pulllet,
first. F. R. Sheppard & Bro., IndlanapoUs,
Ind , 090kerlll, third; bea, first.
Japanese Bantu1IlI!.-A. E. 'Dorsey, Indian·

al!oU., Ind.. coo it, fir.. t: ben. Brst.
"

R{)8e·Comb Bkwk Bantam8.-A. E. Dorsey,
IJidla'napoll�, Ind., pullet, third. Charles A.
Nfillsou, biew P,uls, Ohio, ben, first: pullet,
first.

_ Pekin Bantams -A. E. Dorsey, IndlanapoUI,
Ind , pullel. tirst.
Red Caps.· B. T. Paoe, Balem, Ind., oock,

first; cockerel, tlrst; hlln, first; pullet, first;
breeding pen. first.
Silkles. -Ren W. Crookett,Delphi, Ind., oook,

first; hen. first.
.

B/,onzeTurkc·ys.--P. S. Woods. Lebanon, Ind.,
ben; second. ti. F. Hili, Indianapolis, Ind .. ,.

oockerel, second; pllllet, seoond. Mrs. W. P.
BInford, Westland, Ind., cock, first; oookerel,.
·fir�t: pull,t, first.
Em:bden.Geesll.--George Lawton� Yountsvllle,

Ind , old pair, tlrst; YOUMI!' paIr, nrst.
Toulouse.- A. E. Dorsey, Indianapolis, Ind.,

young pairs. tlrst, seoond and tblrd.
PigflOll8.-R. Castenbolz, IndianapOliS, Ind.,

beat colleotlon blll'b'olass pigeons. A. E.
DorsllY, Indhmapolls, Ind., best oolleotlon
toys. E. A. PIERCE, StlCre.tary..

�
,

I.

,

Indiana. State Poultry Assooiation,
B310w we give t.he names of persons

to whom �rizes'· were �warded on

.puultry, at the ·Indiana. Seate Poultry
. Associ�tion'8 Fdir, at' IodiaDallolis,
February Ii to 9, 1Ii89. Judges-Poultry.
B . N. Pierca and J. N . .H,nker;
l�i"eons, George Ewald.'
Liaht Brah·mas.-Jobn M. Ross, Llberly, Ind.,

oook, Orst; breeding pen, seoond. Chae. A.
tliyor, Kokomo/.Ind ,.cocl(, sec.Qn!l';· br.eedlnl!'
pen, third. S. U. Hostotter, Mace, Ind. Cook,
third; ben, fourth. W. R. Clore� 'l'raftl.lgar,
Ind;,t cooke·rel. first; breedlng"yen, fourth.
J .• .IS. Foot, NorwOod Park, II , oookerel,
fourth; breeding pen. Brat. Maior Griffin,

Mauzy, Ind... pullet, .fOUNh.•W. P. WhItQ,
Rusbv lie, Ind., pullet, sec·ond. ,

Dark BralmUl8.�E. M. MoCaslin, Franklin,
Ind., Clilokerel, first; pullet, first, second, third
and fourth; breedlnll' pen, tlrst·.
LfI'll{/sha1l8.-Woodward & Bewell, Evanston

Ill., pUlitlt, first and' second; oook, first and
second; breeding pen; first. B. T. Paot',
Balem, Ind., coo", third; pullet, fourtb; broed·
ing.pen, fourtb. Ben S. Meyers, Crawfords
ville, Ind., cook'; fourth; oookerel, Heoond;
hen, �econd. A. '('yner, Greenfi�ld, Ind., OOOil.-
erel, t'llrd; breeding pen.seoond. ,

Buff Coc/lins.-Dr. J . .B. Harlan & Bon, Dan·
viii", Ind., oook, first. Frauk FraleYt_ �'orest
Hili, Ind.. oock, seQonid. Mrs.' S .I!J. Burt,
Orange, Ind., oook, third. J. D White, Nine·
veh, lnd .• cock, fourth. Clair J'ohnson, Hush·
ville, Ind .• oockl'rel, first. W. H. Jouee,
Libert)', Ind., oookorel, fourth; breeding pen,
first.
P!irtridge CoChtll8 .:.. J. B. }!'oot, Norwood

Park, 111., cook, first: breeding pen. third. D.
C. Plank. LOlI'tl.nsport, Iud .. cock, third: coek·
erel, first. W. A. Scott. Whiteland. Ind., OOOk,
fourth. Burto.n & Btladrlok. Peoria, Ill.,
cookerel, seoond; Major Griffin, Mauzy, Ind.;
lIookerel, tblrd. W. d. Grimes, Manteno, 111.,
pullet. seoopd. .

Bkwk Coc1l'l1ls.-·Edwarl1 W.;)odard, Rusl·
ville, Ind., c. ck, s�cond; hen, first.. B. }!';
Hili, Iudlanapolls, Ind., cook. first; ccckerel,
third. C. H . .lthodes, Nortb Topeka, Kansas,
oookerel, first aud secon1; Pllllet, third;
breeding pe.n, first.
White CocMl1s.-W. A. Scott, Whltehmd. Ind.,

cock, first; cockerel, selloud; han, first. Geo.
J!'. Bean, Clnoinnatl,Uhlo. cockerel,Orst; breed·
ing pen. flrst. .

S. C. Brown Leoh01'1l11.-E. A. Pierce, Indian
apolis, Ind.,' oo.ckerel, tlrst; breeding pen,
first. ehas. p. Plukerlou. l'iuntlngton, Iud.,
cockerel, second; pullet, first; breeding pen,
seconll. W. L. HagedoD, Indianapolis, lnd ..
pu Iler., second.
S. C. JVlltte· LeghornB.-Wllllam Tobin, In·

dlanapolls,:··Ind., cock,. first. Albert K.
Warren, Lebanon, Ind , cook, second."
Blac/, LegIIUNl8.-J. R. Craig, Indianapolis,

Ind., cockcrel, IIrst; pullet,first; brcedlng pen,
first. �

Silver·Spangled HambUl·g8.-A. E. Meredith,
Indlanapoll�, Ind., cock, fiut; bree<llng pen,
first. Frank Aldag. Indianapolis, Ind.. cook·
erel, second; hen, first and second; pullet,
tlrdt.·

.

IV. 11'. B. Spanilllt.�John Bennott, Bunman,
Ind., Ilocker.,I, first: hen, fi1'8t; pullet, first;
breedIng pen, first.
Bkwk Mi·noTOO8.-Marmon & Pierce, Indian·

apolle, Ind., cook, first; cooktlrel, first; pullet,
first; breeding pen. first. J. '1'. Wright, In·
dlanapolis, Ind., cook, seoond. F. C. Bandel,
CrawfordsvHle. Ind.. cook. fourth.
White MhwTCltll.-H. M. Gilley, Crawfords·

ville, Ind.! oook.erel, tlrst; pullet, fi�dt; Ren

M M··L
MEXICAN MUB-
TANG LINIMENT
is tor Man & Beul.

I.' I lKUlI Pain. Rub I'
ill 'fOry Tiioroull:r·1

r�
AN.DBEAUTY
CUlICURA REMfDlla CURII
SKIN ANO BLOOD Of_ASia

FROM PIMPLE. TO ScROFULA.

No PEN CAN DO JUSTIOE TO THE ESTEEM IN
whloh the CUTICU.RA REMEDIES are beld.

hy the thousands upon tnousands whose lives
have been made Qappy by the oure of alronlz.
ing, humiliating, Itching, scaly, and pimply
diseases of the skin, sCillp and blood, with 10s8
or hair, .

CUTICUR;\., the great Skin Cure, and CUTI'
CURA SOAP, an'exquislte Skin Boautlfier, pre
pared from It,lIXternally, and.cuTlcURA RXSOLV.NT,
tbe new Blood Pnrlfler. Internally. are a positive cure
for every form of skin and �Iood dlsoaBe, from pim'
pies to'Bcrofula.· .

Sold everywbere. Price, CUTIOURA, 500.; So�, 2i!c.;
RXS,OLVXNT. ,1. Prepared by tbe POTTER DBUG AND
CURYIOAL Co., Doston, Mass. .

pr'Senl,i for" How to Cure Skin DI."""eA.'
_. •. ._0. -

pr Pimples, blackhead_, obnppe� and. oily -Ad
pr skin prevented by CUTICUR.. SOAP. �

RbeuinatislU, Kidney Pains and WeaknelB

speedily cured by CUTIOO1&.&: UTI'PAIl!
Pl........... tbo 0017 ",,11I·lAlliBIJ plutar.

Will do It Our Beard Elixir wm fbrce a

,Mustache 10 .20 day.,. ftlll
, Beard In SO.. Sillople packqo, POlt ,ld,16c. i

2 for2J\c.; one dozen. 76 centa. AgenF.wanled.
HOWRrdMrS,Co., PlQvldeDC8, 11. L

". A Jnan III like an ('/{Jr, ;tls said.
.

'Tis �e, though said in joke,
You never know of what he's made

•
.

. .pntU he's i. broke."

.

So�oO) are very s.oft-shelled, sonie' have no yolk, while some are fat

and round. A: little negligence,· a sudden cold, the. speli is broken, and
Catarrh, Bronohitis, and' finally Cons�mption' deveJop even' in 'the

,strongest cODstitutJons. In tll-ese emergencies, Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical" Disc()verY comes to'. the �espue, .As.a rem�dy for Catarrn

"in the Head, Bronchial, Throat. and Lung· a1iec�ons, attended by
•

lingering o�ugh8, "Golden Medical Discovery" has' no equal. It· is,
in 'fact, the onl,. remedy for these diseases ever sold under a writ

ten oorWlrate of guarantee. The certificate accompanies· each bottl�,
or will be mailed to 'any address on. receipt �f a return, addressed and

stamped, envelope,
. .

.

•

Copyright, 1888, by WORLD'S DISPENBAi\Y IIIEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Proprietors.
.

.

663 Main Street, BUF,FALO, N.Y••

SIOK ':HEADACHE,-'
"DlIlons Htradache, Dizziness, (lonst.1patioll, ."dl"es.
,Ieul DIUons AUacKs. and'llll derangements of the stomach and
bowelS, are .promptly relieved 'and permanently curcd b:r the � of

DR.. PIER.OE'S ·PELLE�S.
Tbeyare the Orl(Jlual Llttle'Llver Pills: Purely. Vegetable
.

and Perfectly Harml�s....... a LIVER PILL, Uuequaledl

CHEAPElST,
TO 'T' �KEl_ .

H0ME STUDY TIIoroolb and piu-
tlpal 'IiUt�tlon liv

enb,.:MAJL InBooll-keepmr,Boainen
Forml, Arltbmetlc, Penmanlblp,

Sllort-band, etc. Low ratel. Distance no objeotlon.
Clrcnlan lent tree. BRYANT'S COLLEGE,

428 Main Itreet, Bnllalo. N. Y.

M·
.

M L'
MEXIOAN MUS-I
TANG LINIMENT"

.

. Sbould be l<ep' ill

• • • stable. Kltoben.F,;o.
to17, stor ) 41; Sbop I

FINEST (J.....IS pleDooke..:e...entou.
• eent•• 8t IUapo..tlna: (Jo.,(Jwll.z, o.

99 Sample I!ItyieB of Hldllcll Name and
fjilk .'thl,,' Ca ... lo. ·r;'.illh�of 11,,"11 'rrlr.k... Uco'I\"I1"",,,, Di"lntll'" l·u .....

Sta���ul!!a.!.����ege 4�;_�;:�i�";
Endowment, I5(K),GOO. BuittUDIB, 1120,000 ",:""'..� ...s.z.p.UcmotVw""•• O.'d'. Ea.. '-Cud WUfU, CItd.1J. o.

Groundl and Apparatul; IlQO,OOO.
110 IN8TICUCTORS. .300 8TUDENTS.

Farmen' lonl 'and d�nlbte... reo�lved trom dom
mon .scbooll to toll or partIal oourae In Science and
ladultrlal Arlll. Seod tor Catalope te .

. MANBATTAN,·KANSAS.

YOUR NAME 0" 50 fANCY'" HI<I,,!-.Name CARDS, 0u16laDd
100 Piolurel, alllOc. Game ot Au,��.u •.DoIllIDO'J &C. Dox oJ

Palata, k. Th.lot, 20c. GLOBE cA1\n,e6., Centerbrook, CouP

SAl'IPLE BOOI{ of Hidden Nome Cards tor 1889
with Agents' out,RtAnd 20 Lo\'«>I.y Photograpbs-all

4 cents, stMmpB. DUOKKYJ.!.C ... RU Co.,�llceyvtlletOblo.

��
���'3:t.���
COMMERCIAL BLQCK, Cor,ll.th and Main 8t�et8,.
_110_60&0....11,1801i-Ineorpol'llted 1111111,188t.

AllEnilleh and Commercial Brancbee,Phonogra
pb,. , Type-Writing, etc., taugbt at lowest rates.
Un.urpassed Advantage.. NO Vacations. Cata
logue8 Free. a:rBe IlIIre to visit or addr8llll. this
Oollege before golnl elsewhere.

LIFE ANDENDOWl\IENTPOLICIES are

purchased by RHODES iii; CO.,
Encl0l8 .tempwltb<full p1\rtlculara. Auburn, N.Y.

Mt" Live At home and makemoromoneyworkln:;oCorulthan
""...,. At nnythlnlt 01116 In' tho world .•�ltber aox. CO!t1y outfi,
r.llKK. Term» rUKK. Atldrtlllhl .. 'l'QUK .... Co., AUgulta. MaiDo. •

·AGENTS ����.
And farmer.with 110 experience make 1i�.30 n.".ardurtng!lf,,,retlme. J.V.Xenyon,OTeosFall,N. Y., made ,18 one do.y••16.30 one ."ek.
80 cad )"ou. J����::!..i�t:��'b'n1j��at1.()LOST 1'IIANIIOOD. Iii oall�e aod cure Book 're� PI"" In wrltlq to advertlle", pleue 'mentlon tbe

MAGNE),O CO!, P.O.Box 1903N.Y.Clty•.It.u!.... ".AlI......
..

M M' L
:MEXIOAN HuS-1
TANG LINIMENT

.

• Sbould· be l<ep. ill
, I listable, Kitoben,Fac-. wry,lIwn" 811011.1 M M L"

MEXICAN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT

.

. Ie tor Man � Beu'.

I I lKUl. Paill. Rub 1\
ill YOr1 Tiiorouel'( I

;

'
.
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THlC MARKETS.

Btl Teklgraph, March. 18, 188f1.
LIVE STOCK HABItETS.·

St. Loultl.

OATl'LE - Receipts 100, ablpmants 400.

Market aotlve and steady. Oholce heavi na-
.

tlve lteen 13 46a4 00, fair to good native lteen
18 00a8 80, medium to onotoe butohers steers
• '10a8 26, fair to good ltooken and feeden
• 26a880.
HOG8-Recelpts 1,400, sblpments 1,400. Mar

ket quoted firm. Oholce beavy and llUtobers
Hlactlons" 86&4 80, medium to prime packing
" GOa4 70, ordinary to best lIgbt irNdes "2()a
UII.·

'

8HEEP-Recelpts 100, shIpments 700. Mar
ket lteady. Fair to oboloe 18 00a4 70.

.

Chle_Ir°.
OATTLE-Recelptl. 9.000. Market steady.

Belt "0064 86, 1I'00d 13 6083 96lmedium 13 80a
8150, oommon 13 00&3 26. stocKers • 86a2 70,
feeders. 7683 40, bulls 118688 26, OOWI II OOR
800. "

HOG8-Receipts ]8,000. Market opened 60
higher and closed weak. Mixed," 6584 60;
heavy," 65M 80; light, "75a4 90; pili's,,, 65a
4811.

•

8HEBP-Reoelpts Ii,OOO. Market atrong. Na
th'al,l3 0084 76; Texas,. 7684 00; lambl, per }
owt., " 60aIi 65.

Kanaal City.
Receipts fer 1889 to date are 186,3ii6 oattle,

4611.Il0'l hogs and 86,920 sbeep, showing a Kaln of
61,821 oattle,Ii.'J34 hogs loss and a pin of l!8,I128.
IheeJldlOmpared wltlll888.
OATTLE-The supply of oattle was light

and rau mainly to steers aad slightly to cows.

Very few OIittle were unsold out' or tile 1,800
:reoelpts by. noon, The dressed beefmenware
quiet buyers and paid IIteady prloes as a rule.
881es ranged at I3l1Oa8 90 for dressed beef aad
IhlpJllng; oows sold at IU 76a2 '10.
HOGIiI-Tbe run.was only 33 freab loads,

whloh Is unu_ally light even for aMonday in
Karob. This was not enougb to 11'0 around
and some of the paoken fell out alld did no
bUllDess. On tbe other band, there was aome

Ihlpplng demand, and phloago opened higher.
8peoulators were the main early buyerl, and
took ....er half the hoI'S. The bulk of tbebust
nels waa 60 hlll'berat" 65a4 671i agalnllt"�
4Uli Saturday, sbowlng most riseQn oommon
bop.
8HEEP-Salea at 18 OOa4 40.
HORSE8-

Draf�Extra 6 to '1 years '160 to '200
Draft-Good Ii to 7 years 110 to 140
8addlers 6 to 7 yearl 110 to 200
Maras-Extra 6 to 7 years 146 to 176
Mares- GOod 5 to 7 years.·..... 80 to 126
Drlven 6 to 7 years 116·to 180
Drlven-GoiId 6 to'7 yean...... 76 to 120
Streeten-Extra 5 to '1 yean ...... 100 to 120
Streeten-Good 11 to '1 yean...... 70 to 100
MULE8-

.

14 bandll .. '" 4 to 7 years 1.1 70 to I 80
14� UCl '1 years ,'. 86 to" , !II)
16 7.' tol·yean �� 100 to 116
15�, medium ;.4 to 'f·yltars 110 to 116
16�, extra 4 to 'ryean 180 to 160
16 to 16� 4 to '1 years '160 to 186

PRODUCE HABKETS.

New York.

WHEAT-Dull. No.2 red, 9O�a91�0.
OORN-Steady. No. 2, 42"M2�0.
OATS-Dull and firm. Mlxed,29a3IIo;, wblte,

8&a890. •
'

.

OOFFEB-Optlons lower. Balei, 45,600 bags.
S�t, easier and quiet at 18"e. .

"SUGAR-Firm and �o higher. 0, li�aIi�o;
extra 0, 6&6"0; white extra, 6�a6 8-160i yel.
low, 6%aIi�0; staRdard A, 6"0; powoered,
7"01 lITanulated, 7"0; oubes, 7"0.

. RttGS-Lower at 130.
: BUTTER-Dull and easy at 18&210 •

. OHEESE-Steady at 9�&l1"0. .

•

St. Linll••
, FLOUR-Easy but unohanged.
WHEAT-No.2 red; oash, 91�a92�0; May,

92�a98�0i..Jul:r, 8]a81�0. _

COB�-l'Io. 2 mixed, oash, 28"a290; April,
."". May, 80�a80"0.
OATS-Lower dnd dull. No; 2 oash, 24�0;

May 21>%&260.
'

RYE-Dull. No.2, 420.
HAY-Dull forgradeabelowoholoe. Prairie,

·16 (]()as 26; timothy. 110 6Oa13 00.
FLAXSEED-t145.
BlJTTEK-Creamery, 24&260; dairy, 14&240;

Nortbern roll, 16al80.
EG(J8-StQady at 10�0•.
PORK-'1260.
LARD-Prime steam, 16 65.

Chloago.
nasb Quotatlonlwere al follows:
FLOUR-Steady, unohanged. Winter wheat

patents, 16 OOa6 21>; sprlag wheat patents, " 00
U 116' bakers." 7586 20. .

"HEAT-No. II IPrlnlr, 94�a94�0; No. 3
•prlng, 86<tt No.2 red, 94"a94�0.
OORN-l'Io. 2, 84%&34%0.
OAnJ-Ne.2.24%0.
RYE-No.2, 430.

.

MtAXSEED-No. I, at 63
TIMOTHY-Prime, 1149
PORK-tll 86a11 00.
BUTTER-Weaker. Fancy oreamery, 2511260;

oholoe to line, 20&210; nne dairy, 2Oa210; good
to oholoe, 18a!Oo.
EGGS-Weak at 150.

KaWias City.
WHEAT-No.2 red, May, 910 asked. No.2

loft 890 bid, 910 asked.
CORN-NO, 2 Maroh, 28�0 bid, 260 askod;

May, 25�0 bid, 26,,0 asked.
OAT8-No.2, May, 22,,0 bid, 28Yso asked.
RYE-No.2, Maroh, 410 asked.
FLOUR-There Is a weal!: feeling In themar-

ket tbougb but few sales are being made,buyers holding oil for lower prloes. Queta
tiona are for unestabllshed brands In oar
10tilLper � bbl., In SaOk!'l as follows: XX, 1100;xxx, 1110; family. 11!IU; oholoe,I165; fanoy,
1l80; extra fanoy.12 008218; patent,. 8OalHO.
.BUTTER-Receipts of oreamery large and

roll moderate. We quote: Creamery, tanoy, 22
a�; 1lOOd.29o: dairy, fanoy, 1'1c; fancy mil.
100; oholoe, 11aI2o; medium, ]00; good to
.holoe Itorepaoked,10a1!o; poor, 70.
OHEESE-Wequote: Full oream, twins,Ho;

fUll oream. Young America, 11�0.
EGG8-Recelpts fair and market active en

bome'demand at 10�o �r dozen .for Itrlotly
frelb. Held sWOll: 110. Limed 1I0twanted.
POTATOBS - Irish-Market well suPt,lled

and dull; homo-grown, 2SaIIOo P!lr bUI.; 0010-
rado and Utab, IiOo per bua.; Iowa and Ne
bralka, oholoe, 8Oa(00perbu8. Sweetpotatoel,
yellow, 900&1&100 per bUI. OnioDII, oboloe,liOo
per bUB.

.
.

. BBOOMOORN - Green, lelf working, 40;
green hurl 4a4�0; green Inllide aRd coven, Sa
a�o; red hpped a�d oommon, self working.
20; orooked.10.

"

APPLES-Supply large. Striotlyfa.noy,.150
per bbl.
PROVISIONS-Following quotatlonl"are for

oar lots. Job lots usuall,. bll'ber. 8upr
oured meats (oanvassed or plain): Haml1H,
breakfast baoon 100, dried beef 80. Dry lalt
meats: short rib slde8 16 ]2, Ion&, olear Iidel
I6l11>t sboulders 16 00, sbort olear Iide. 16 37�.
8moKed meab!: short rib sides 17 00, lon&,'
olear sides 16 87�, IIhoulders iii 00, Ihort olear
lidel 17·87�. Barrelmeats: meslllOrk '1l3'1�.
Oholoe tleroe lard, 16 60.

GRAPEVIRES, FRUIT and DRNAIEILTAlTREES'
,

CHOICEST OLD.,
'-

RAREST' NEW.
Among-the latter we hitroduce the CRAWFORD STRAWBERRY.

YOU WANT IT I It combines more good qualttles than any °t��.:
If YOUwant PURE TESTED SEED oraiI7t_

for ORCHARD, GARDEN, LAWN orPARK, send for ouz' ,

. VALUABLE-FREE CATALOQUE
contalning'about 1'0 pages wltb bundreds of fllustratlonLdlT'. ABEAUTYI ORDER 'DIRECT. Get the best at honest p .,... ....
gave :lJl eommtsetons. Thlrty·flftb year; 24 greenbouses, '100 8Oftllo •

THE STORRS a HARRISON ee., Piln.lYllle. Lak. COl, O.

ON SALE Containingmore new and valuableVelretable,F1eldandFlower
SEEDS and NEW PLANT8 than any catalosue published In tb.
country, will be sent after Ianuary 15th, FUS, to an)' one leadiD,
their nawe. Address.

HENRY Q �uaL.Y, I .

Oe r :Riill"lcla, 0.,..

PRINCIPAL POIN_TS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

00 ,,�f» '.��� ���,
.

c,O "(�\"fO,," Gt"�;;fA�
with all�h��t���ar��!�tU�ST!�b!!�n�t��l!n���n����!�!��d�' .

is the taot that I always test the vitality of my seedll, rejeotiDjf aUworthieR
stock. Send for my Illustrated and enla�ged catalogue and 11'1.... me a trial
this season. JAKES KING, 1,70 Lake se., Chieago; Ill.-A'l.·-

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
LEAMTNG CORN, .....

y-----Wl!l-
...__.. j

The only reliable thoroughbred Yello" Dent Com, A E"-O'ETA-B'L"E' 011" D-::"E"'R'" !for Kanua!' Send to headquarters for yoar seed.
Addrell for prices. HASSLER & BRO .•

Manhattln, Kansas.

J. J!1. GWIN,
Depot Agent.

F. A. LEWIS,
City Tlok�t Agent,

, !i26,KanllRf Avenue.

LIGBTBRABlU., �EEDS! CORN SEEDS!
.

PARTRIDGE·COCHIN,· .
'

,WYANDOTTE, NEW COOK CORN I Great yielder and

PLYMo.UTH ROCK AND ��:'II:.r:.d����t�r.e..'fca:t��aens:::�c:t
.BROWN. LEGHORN alogu.e free. w,. S. DELANO, Seedsman,

': Lee Park, Nebrask�.Eggi at hard-time pi'loel.
11.00 for tblrteen. Addre88

. O. E. SKINNER,
Co1umltus, - - - KansD8.

-TIIB-

KANSAS HOME NUB,SERY
OFFmlI

BEST HOME·GROWN TREES. Oholce Fruit lind
OmamentliJ Treea of rllalmen, for theWesternTree·
Planten. Also hest Fruit and Flow.r Platell.
Water-proof. Samples by mall,'IO. centl each; 18 per'
100. by e"'l���'GRIESA, Drawer 28. LawreRce, Ku

SPRAY, YOUR TREES.

10,000 BUSHELS

SWEET POTATO SEED HENDERSON'S' NEW

BUSH 'LIMA· BEAN.
Can and Should be Grown in every

Garden ,on the Continent•.

All the leading vRrletles, Including the now and
popular variety. Red Jersey, grown only hy ua.

t'��. f��flif& 1��N�fM��m'�:r3:�::8 a��::��
Growers, Muscatine. Iowa.

Of an tho 1\"ntlrUlr,. in Garden l'rntfllotlJ
evoraent ont, tbo1',' I. nothing an entiroly distinct
Rnd valuable as tbls New V,." ..tablc. The
old Lima Bean can only be Ilrown on pol08.
while thoN In>' :1: U,'ilH LI IIA Ilrows and i8
cultivated ,·x""Uy IIko the ,,"mmon bUB" or .nap
bean (growlug ouly 18 Inche" l<igh). and from
the tllOe uf its bo"rlng In July, prodn"o" In
abnnda.nce <1clicfollR Ltnu, DeanM thrmt'1hollt the
entire ReaSOll ulltil frost. It hilS, besidc'A, aD
addltlon,,1 VIII",.', In th&t It 10 tu". "",,.kll
oao·l·I,..,· than anv olher Lima Hellll, holnl! 1It
for the tahlo In f,"om forty to lIfty days from
time of plamiog, '

I'o""o (by maUl er. elmls p"r 1,,,eTt,.,,
a p"el.els fur 1111.00, 12 p.,ek.·ts J'n"
$2.QO (IS par-f,·,·ts "ufJicl.""t lor " ..
oNi'lnfwy_ o;;:",t ""nUl/fur '''O·'I<'<lSO".).
IU"'·(·:UI,,8/(n° "',on,,'i,,,·, (JI& CI,,.,,, ptlc/.,;et •

.R6fJl{ .:�"'''''''."I ('run tw Il'·ltt ,·ither Ii" Po.t
UI!,.I,fl (hOtl"'Jo, 1'(J,�f('l ]\ fltO Of' fti1nml)••
(Uoa.co in (lash li:'rizcs : or singloplants
ben.::ing greCtto::'; n11.1111:>er of pods. POll
ooalitions cee !':;r:,IIl.�l �·fforc(l below•

Eve.ry p11.rcha.�or (If l!,·u(f(·"';·;l)n' .• JIII.II
.T.,iJJ&U IJc,,'II. wHI bo Rcut, w,t:·nu.t cJ,nr(1t!, our
lVIANUAL Oll' EVEHYTJIrNU !mn TItR GA:·ll"�N. &
boolt of 140 l)a.gl'H. �izo. n x :1, COllt:1itdlll-!: S cnl.
ored pl"to" (tho 1'1'1<'0 of whi.:b I. 2,; eont.). "tI
t/to (listi1l(!t 1l1ul(·rHfn.udi.It!,. hnw(I\'or. &ha'
thoso ordprillg will E"y ill What 1'''1'01' tboy saw
this advertisewont.

, j

Rod Godars! Hardy GatalU8S!
FOREST TREE SEJI!DLINGS-all

kinds. Fruit Trees
and Plants, Mammoth Dewberry: Blaok Wal
nuts. 81 per barrel. Lowest prices, largest
stock I Write for free Prloo List!.
Address GEO. C. HANFORD,
(Succesaor to 1I"lley & Hanford ),

l\lakanda. JackMon Co., Ill.

We make the cheapest aDd bast Spraying Pumps In
the market, Send for Illu.trated circular.
RUMSEY & CO. (Limited), SenecaFalla, N.Y.

GRAPE
PLANTS of best quality, warranted true to

name, lowest prloe, and largest alsortment of
old and new varieties. At· dozen rates, free
by mall. ,Special attention oalled to promis
Ing novelties. Send for prloe list.
AddrelB RUSH & SON'& MEISSNER,

Bushborg, Jeffers'on Co., Mo.

B-u.1bs!
12 LargeWhite Double TUBEROSE,
3 OANNAB--Mixed Oolors,
3 OLADIOLA--Mixed Oolors,
ltv m"n. l'oRt""ld, for 60 cents.
....erder early.

,
H. M. HOFFMAN,

�oleme.de, DeSoto road). Leavenworth, Kas.

BIG APPLES
are,grown from our trees. Tbe largeststOllk of

PATRDHHNUBBSON&CO
S5 &; 37 OOl·t!andt Stroet. New York.

FOREST TREES
for Timber Claims hi the world. 800 aores In
Nurserl Stock. All kinds of new and old
Fruit, Forost. Ornamental Trees and Shrubs,

GRAPES and Small Fruits at hard
times prloe8. prAiidevoted to Fruit-Growing. 1 year FRto all who buy '1.00 worth of

stook. Trees and Plants by mall a speolalty.
Our Nurserlea are looated within flfty miles

ot the center of th'e United Stat"s, and our
sbll'mnll' faoilltlell are' unexoelled.
....- Send at once for a Prlee List, to

CARPENTER & GAGE,
Fairbury, Nebrallka.

Loo'sSnmmitNnrsoTIos
'PP"I T"""lI TWO AND THRBD YEA'BS
ill 111 {I �iill old. of most exoellent qual-
Ity. ollereJ, at low.rates by toe 1,000 or lIy tbe
oarload. Also Peaob. Plum, Grapel, eto., etc.

J. A. BLAIR & 8eN. Proprlewrl
Lee's Summit, J8O"lon 00., Ko.

\
\
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Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits. ,PLANT SEED COMPANY'S RELIABLE

Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc. I
TKN HILI,ION l<'OIt.ll18�' 'EItER SEP:l)L[N08.

ONB MILLION HEDGE PLAN'I:S "

, S"ED 8WlI;ET POTATOV.S - S,II00 lIulhel.,
ellht belt varlatl.l-lIrat·clas.-f"r 1810.
_... N. H. PIXLEY, Wamelo, X••

SEED 8WEET POTATOE8-AI ..rgequantlty
of leed and eatIng Iweet potatoe.. PlantB Iii 8e .. ·

IOn.. B. F. JACOBi. Dox 122, ,Wamego. X.I.

TRB''RB
Root-Graftl-E!>wv'Tllna I No larger
',tock In U. B. Nobetter, no cheaper.

. PIKE 00. NUR8ERIE_Ii!.I
,

Loulliana, MO.

SeedSweetand IrishPotatoes.
, l' hit.v. alao the following variAtles of Straw
berryPlante-Hlnor. Crescent. James Vlck.

, JUNIUB UNDERWOOD,
,

842Mal!, itreet,"L ..wrence, XanBa•.

'HARD, MAPLE ,TREES.
1'Am flv. t� ten feet hIgh. Send ror prices to
Tall VINJILAND NURSIIIRIEIi. ST J9BIIPH. Mo

'IHAmE IURSERY & FRUIT FARMl
J. F. OEOIL, Prop'r,North Topeka, Kaa.

FruIt and Ornalllental Tre••,Vlne., Pl..nt. andBhrub•.
....Cherry Trees and Bmall FruIt Planta'alpeolalty.

S!!!!��}! P��!�}� � 77����
II 000 Jessie and 'JAOK ",'S .

Dubacb. Forty other val'l ett-a
Berrie.. Price List free. B. F. Sl\IITH.

BOl[ 6, 'Lawrence. Kansas.

• THB'

EVERGREEN FRUIT. FAR11
,

I.
AT'THE FRONT

IX.&.LL J"BUIT8. I. o. Beow�t��GHOBN FOWI.S. POLlNU·
OHm ... SWIMBA:ND rAlCOY'ORB.1MERY BU'l"l'BB •

. SMId/or prices, T, F. SPROUL.
S"mllel south and I IIox 29. Frankfurt, Marshall ce.,
"milew'ltoftown 'Kama •.

STAYMAlfS No. 1 r:�;:e:�d
,tine. Produced at the rateof 110,000 quarts per
abre. PrIce, n.oo_per d..zen ;-110,00 per 100

C' ,,:' JEWEL Tbe earliest aud best Black

,� , Grape known. Equal to tho

;
,

Delaware In qoaUty. PrIce. '1,50 each. Bend far tea-

,� .

tlmonlall. 8TAYJ\IAN lI& RLAO�l
- Leavenworth. A."II.

HartPioneerNurseries
FORT 800TT, KAS. .

,1C.tablllhed 11163. 460 Acres. Full line of

'1i!orierr Btock. Forest Seedling" for TImber ClalmB
and Apple Trees for Commercial Orcbards a 8p�'

olalty. LarKe PremIum for planUng foreat treel In

Iprlng Of 1819. Treatl&e on coat and prollt of apple
orohard. free on a"pll�Uon. Good sale,!'men wanted.

"

:Rose La.wn FruitFarm.
", ,," ,�t!t�w��, Jackion 0A" �.�!!.,8a8. ",t
)fB8SkB.' DIXON .. BON. PBOPBIITOBSf'i- Bave

for Iale 40,000 BaapJlerry and 1l1li,000 BtJ:..wberry
Plan1,1 of �Ited,varletlel, Raspberrle.-pnlo, Bou·
he,.n., (,}retrtr and Nemaha, 11,25 '" t2.50 per 100, or
t1,Ho '\5 per 1,000., BtrawheiTle.-Cre.cent, Minor.
Mav XliiI, Dubach,.Bummlt and WlndBor. 75 centl tc
n,lIO per 100, or II te ,15 per 1.000. Bend ordor. early.
and alwaYI mantlol XJ.NBA8 FUKBB. De.crlptlva
price lilt furollhed free.

•

Mount �p�e!'�8�rseries
EltabU.hed twenty year8 In Kanlas. :a..

liable rellden� Agentl wanted. In overy town. The
mOlt complete Btock of Treel, VIne. and SbrubB,
Ornamental, Bhade and Evergreen Tree. ever oltered
In tha Weat. Understand tJiIB 18 grown here.
Dealera and planterw can depend on It. Order. packed
and ..hIpped on Bhon notloe. Let all who wal)t nor·

iery Itock corre.pond· with u.. Btate your want•.
Cataloguel free. A. O. GRIESA lI& BRO.,

Lawrence, lI;a8.

., Douglas County Nurseries
I

r Our twentieth year In the bU8Ine.. In the
county .. For the spring trade, a full line of all
klndl ef Nurlery StoCK at prlceB that will pl.a,e. We
have a larga lot of 2 and g·year Apple TreeB tbatmu.t
be lold, ... WI want to UBe tbe ground for other pur·
po.e•. We ..re puttIng UP NO.1 Apple Graft.nf clonl
at the mOlt lelect varIeties of appleB that are a suc·

cess In XansaB. Will 1111 orderB from one to 50,000 at
low ftgurel. COrrelllOll.denca solicited. Hedge, half
amlllllln. Grape vlnealn quantity and varlet,y. For
partlcularl, wrIte and Bend for free PrIce 1,lot..

WM. PLASKET lI& SONS,
Draw,er Box SS, Lalvrence. Kas.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

�'I It

ONB RUNDRED THOUSAND l'WO-I."EAit
APPLE TRBES-Grown from ",hol� r(lot;
graft.,

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUN I PERi" ,-1'11'0-
feet. SPLENDID WALNUTS, 'an'l olher
torest tree seeds and nuts,prIme ""t1 f'rnRb

....Fullln.tructions sont with evon (Irt1('r,
and perfect satlsfactlou IfIlBrantood, Rflll,1 ror
full list and prices. A,],lreR8

D. VV', OOZAD
1\0'( 'l1li. r,�OVGI'i1l. r.INN CO.. KANSAS,

S:'E- :E""D&' . 8'JLBS, PLANTS!'
. u erlorqnlllt, of TMT.BD .EED.. Bl<tellllnl

, n�pofN......I&I... ln 8e..d'cl!'lnJ' of them e:ulaaiYe!

110uro"n.. ,0001'(.111 and .B�B VA..BIBTIE. OF ....L,&lVT8.
"

HORTICULTUIJAL CUIDE FOR 1889
" B....a&lfUU. 11I••&_&..d, .. uleful aillitabt to the "rdener or farmer.

FREEContBlnlnKLa delCrI.I!tron of our Lat..ot ·!V."J'..Iq., the .B"(J'.�P.BOOF GOLD •

EN WAX EA.lV,a ...Brletyol.r...t r..da..&1.....
'

.... and ..xe..n..nt.a .. llt;v
..nd entlrel,lee from ra.t, io de.truot.,....e to the be:n crop of'tbls countr,. For '

deacrlptlon ofm..n, other'noveltlellee Ou. Hor&leliitura. Gald.......
IJ..dtr"

.

OURRIE BROTHERS, SlIdlmen aIi� Florl,I..·P. O. �OX 284, Mllwauk.e, W�,

I
-TREES,

Decidnolls Bnd Ever!fl'een, for 'Onl'"
mOllt,Hedges.!!oreells and Timber. l,.lLrge
variety, !owe'!tl>rlcos.
TJA..EEJ S�JEJ:J:)S
NeBrly I 0 vnrietles. �reBb. 800u,I loud

cbea.p. Catnlogues free.
�EO. PINNli:Y. Ever..........n, Door Co•• Wla.

The Smalley Seed�ompany,
II�PHERSON, KANS4-S,

'Bav� 10,000 pound. each of][aftlr ('lorn,White aDd Yellow Itilo Jlai1Ie.

Ohoiqe Saed Oorn a .pecialty. ,

' ,

'

'

,

-Bveryt¥ng in Garden, Field and Tree Seed.. Dlu.traiad Oatalogue
Free. Send for one.1.'I

'

T�e Smalley ,S'eed Compa�y�'
137'9

VAEJ:ETJ:l!lS ali'

_
FRUIT TREES,

APPle'Pe!!.�!!;,!.!I�e.g�j.I��:
Quince, Strawberry, RRIl!berr:r.BlackberrY, Currantll, rape..
t�ooioeberrle� &C. Send for "taI�e.
J. 8. COLLIa8, MOQreatoWll,I'I. I.

, � F�nEIT TRBI
�

� Catalpa Bpecio....
WhIte Ash, EiJropoan
Larch, Pines, BprucOfl,
Arbor VlllIl., etc .. etc.
Catalpa Specfosa &ad
Forest and Evergreen

Seeds.
.

II. 1l0VGLAS ,. liON,
'

WIWa'&1I,m.

T!!J.!�!�!qS
Vegetable, Flower& Farm Seeds
O..rdeu To�.,". Drill. Bud C.ltI.....tor••

IIIustraterl CATALOGUE FREE I Bend
Descrl!)tlve

' forlt

W.W. BARNARD'" CO.,
'6 allli 8 North {;ll\rk St., CHICAGO, ILL.

CSncCef\SOrH t.n Jllt-uln Rihtey & (10.'. GardeD
Seed uml JlIIlJlnllll'Tlt P,:l�iitP'!oI-4 o:Lt ChiCtlJlo. 111.'

SEE D§�!�:::�:.
. DEN, F�OWER aARDEN••

G ..AIN AND GRAS. SEEDS
•

I¥ii" FRESH A'ND PURE.-a
We 'o..m " large stook, and our location eaabl61 u, to

Ii" larga Bnd smnll orders fromthisand adjiliDln&Btatea
at Bborteat polISible notice. Our handsome

,ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREEFOR 1889
Send for It and S88 what we ba� t" olrer.

MANGELSDORF BROS. OOMP'V.
ATCHISON, KANSAS.

Wholesaie-and Retail Dealers in

VEOETABLE. FLOWER and'TREE SEEDS,
CRASS and CLOVER SEEDS, ONION SETS,
SEED POTATOES, SEED CO'RN.
Fertilizers, Carden Seed Drills,
Cultivators, Seed Sowers, etc.
Our 1889 111ustrated and Descriptive

CATALOCUE now ready.' SEND FOR IT.

FREE. Address. . [Established 1845.].

olIpLANT SEED UOltlPA.NY,
8111 " 8U Mort... fth Street, St. LOBiH, ,Mo.
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Live Stock Commission Merchants"Wby Fruit-Growers Should Keep Beel.
The Maker of all thinKS made each

and everyone for its own "purpose,
The honey bee's mission, it ,setl.ms wait,
for visiting the flowers ot;.the vegetabl,,'
kingdom In search of

•

the. nectar or

honey that is secreted by each flower In,
Rooms 23 and 9&, E%cibange 'BUDdln..,} .....Unequaled facilities for handling consl�mehts of Stock In either of th'e above cities'. Cor-.

proportion to the condition's that exilit
K;&NSAS OITY 8TOOI YARDS. relpondence Invited. Market reports furl,lis ed free. !tefer-to Publishers�N8AS FARIUIIB.

in the atmosphere from time to time,
white the .flowers are developinp:. and

'attr!lcting the ,little busy bee from

flower to flower, sipping its delicious

sweets which is stored 'away f_'r itt\

food. 1t also gathers what is known ,,�

pollen, used In nursing and the raisinl'

of young bees; it also carries poller.
from one Hower to another, thus fertil

izing the fruit bloasoms.each kindwitll
its own, thus insuring to a certail1ty It

much larger crop of fruit than'would !,pg, It need.,better cultiYatioD to enable It OTTA.'T'X'TA HE�D.
have been if left for the gentle breezes to yield talr fruit. '

VV �

to have carried it from one flow'e! to an-
---------

.r..

"Ayer's Medicines have bellO satisfactorY'
other, and by chance accomplishing the to me throughout my.'practlce, (specially
desirell result. Ayer's Cherry Pecton.l, whlob bas been

This ,is one great reason why fruit- l18ed'by many of my patients, one of whom

growers should keep a number of colo- sa:vs he knowsltBaved hlsllfe."-F. L.Mor

nies of the best strain of bees, so that rls, M. D., �iooklJD, N� Y.

when their fruit trees or-plants, are in .

. Kind' treatmen� to your b�rses develops
bloom there will be,� large number, of their best traltll;, and mak"s them mora com-

bees to frequently VIsit, an� carry the panlonabl�, u' well u more useful. The

pollen that they �ay fertllize all the, horse reared bY' a ldDd and' gentle hand Is

blossoms, at the slime time secure a never,balky er vlcloUll, whlls • "lclous hand

nice surplus of choice white-comb can soon spell a� horse.

honey for his" o�n table, an�' many
times some which always Hnds. a ready
market at fair prices"paYlOR many lit

tle expenses and,aIfort1,ing luxuries with
80 little care or trouble,

We hear many compiaifits by persons
against' the 'honeY bet', as to whethet

they injure fruit. 'This is a question
that has frequently: been asked, and

many fruit-grow.ers ·may say they do,
while they .make no eHo))t to investi

gate and make certain this is the case.
,

Bees do sometimes ittaem' grapes Rrid
other fruits that have been punctured
by ,birds 'or; something elae, thus ma,dng
tbe way' clear for Ihe bees to secure

what 8weet may be obtained from such

fruit.
There is" large amount of ignorance

dililplayed by many persons who would

bi! ca,led goo!! and f�ir-meaniBg pfople,
which leads to trouble �bout bees many
times. J. B. KLINE, Apiatist.,

92 Kansas �ve., Topeka; Kas.

Symptoms 'of Oatarrh.
,Dull, heavy iJeadache, obstruction of the

,

nasal passa,ges, discharges falllng from the

head into the throat, sometimes proful!e,
watery, 'aud acrid, atothers, thick, tenacious,
mucous, purulent, bloody and putrid; 'the
eyes are weak, watery, and inflamed; there
is ringing In the ears, deaf!le89, hacking or
coughing to clear the throat, expectoration
of offensivtl mntter, together with soabs

from uicers; the voice Is changed and has a
nasal twallg; t.he breath Is offensive; smell

and taste are Impaired; there Is a sensation

of dizziness, with mental depression, a

hacking cough and general debility. If you
have all, or any cousiderable number of
these sy_mptoms, you are suffering from
Nasal CataIrh. The morecomplicated your

disease has become, the greater tbe number

and diversity of symptoms. Thousands of
cases Ilnmially, wltbout manifesting half of
the above symntoms, result In consumption,
and end in the grave. No dIsease Is so com

mon, more deceptIve and d'angerous, or less
understood, or more unstlccessfully treated,
by physIcians. Five hundred dollars reward
Is off�red by themanufacturerll of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy, for a caseof catarrh which
they caunot Cllre. Remedy sold by drug
gists, at only 50 cents.

A reliable test for' determining the condl.
tlon of a fruit tree Is so simple that Itshould
be universally known. It consists Inmerely

, looking at t�e ends of the shoots over the
top of the tree.

,

If the season's new growth
Is les9 than SIX inches in a bearing tree, or
le88 thau a foot In a young tree not yet fruit-

FOB ,THE SALE OF OATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

Oatanh Oared,
A clel"KYman, after :vears of Buffering from

that loathaome dlsSase, Catarrh, -and valnly
trying enry known remedy, at last tound a

reel" which completely ollied and Baved
him from death., Any lIu1rerer from this
dreadtill dlsea8e sending a � lOll-addressed
stamped envel'!1!8 to Prof. J, A. Lawrence
88 yvarrea St., New Yor" citY', wUlarecelve
th! recipe tree of charge.

GURED,OF SIOK HEADAOHE.
w. D. Edw.rd.,P.lmy 0., Ue.:
"I have been .....eat .a e om
Costiveneli. and 81ek De.d.ebe, .nd
bav� t..ledmanymedtetne., bat

Tutt's Pills
•• tbe onll one t..at ..aveme ..elle... 1
"iad tba ODe pUI aet8 bette.. tbaD
tbree 0" any otber kind. and doe. not
weakea or ..ripe." Ele..antly 8a..ar
eoated. Do.e amall. p..lee, 215 eeats.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
OfJice; 44 Murray, Street, liew York.

WHY
PAY RETAIL PRIOES

WHEN YOU CAN

BUY AT.1IHOLESALE
WHATEVER YOU

EAT,WEAR OR USE"

,WE HAVE NO AG,ENTS;

Write for full Catalolfue Bent II'RllIl.

H. R. -=:ACLE &. ()O.,
Flrm'.rs' Whole�al. Suppl, Hou••;

68 �ABASM AVE•• CMICACO.

I. L. WHIPPLE & SONS,

B���j[s S'�do�!j�:Ioli�I>81':-1�E,O:':��A
moth Brollze TurkeY8, TouIQu8e Geeaf!i
LlloI'htalldDark Brahma8 P1Y,"lOtlthRock8,

OTTAWA CHIEF No. 2464, Brown Leghorns, Laced '\Vyall(lottes, Im
perial Pekln Duck8, all from prize stocs. stocz ror aale. I';ggs In .�ason,'

,

Please call and examIne .toclr, orwrne, gl\'log full deac-Iptlon of w ..sty,ouwant.
Farm threemiles aoutheaat of' OT'1'AWA, KANSAS.

"

FIlIST PRIZE.

MAPLE GROVE HERD

�������r:��!���,�+PRIZES IN U. S: &. FonEIQr" CottN·.· -

.•

,
' rR'''. 2 WEIGHED 280() LOS, �

"

.

SEND 'OR DESORIPTION" PRIQE OF
l

'MEll FAMOUS Hooe, ALSO 'OWLS. ,#I_

. LB. SILVER CO. CLEVELAND, O.

(ftII ComJI&Df lold U73 bead ror brllp.<1lllgpllrpoo•• III 188T.
Bend tor ract. and mentlou tblll vapor.)

WM. PLUMMER•

�oelXJ�d_'�:fllk�
�':f::a;:�l��'�!
best straIns. 21i enoree
sows brell to tbree IIrat'

,
claS8 boar. for the Ie..

lIOn'. trade. Yonnl stock'ror sate, and e� In lealon.
Farm t�'l:i��l�W:3il;:O(;���:t<'l't�'12.f��y.

• "F \
,� ...�.. , .$

_

¥�

I

,">." 'I II'
I I I I

F. M. LAIL, MARSHALL, Mo.,
Breederb��:he very SELECT HERD or LARGE BERKSHlRES

Of theRoyalDuchesa, 8a11le,HillsIdeBelle,Charmer,
Btumpy, Faahlon, Queen BetBY. Bnd other famllIel at
fine, large, 'Oeshy qualities. with such top breedIng ...

:��t�V;:'������'g'?;;���fwe��"a,;"P'!':R���:W�af::..a
of herd, tbe property of G. WI. BERR,!:

'

Bel'ryton, Shawnee 00., ....as.

Located on the K., N. & D. B. H" nIne miles louth

east of Topeka.
' Farm adjoins stattonr- lJII"Wrlte

for prices Hnd freo catalogue, FIne fall and wIater

pigs 101' B.le. Orden taken now for .prlng pIp from
show BOWl. ',

WIHiw( 871 ,
'V. HOGS.

Pigs frpm ton 1list-class boars for the sea-

I,On's trade,'
'

'alnnt Gron, Herd of Polarul-Chinas,
PIp from three IIrst·class boars for sale, Am tsk

Ing ordera for fal1 plg8, to be delivered af' from eIght
to ten week. old, at 18 per head. or In paIrs .I�, SOWB
In pIg or with IItterB, for sale. A few choice males

on hand. ,lily 8took IB Of tbe beBt 8traln8 Iii' AmerIca,
In.'peetlon deBlred, Stock recorded In OhIo Poland·
China Record, PIgs from twelve exceedlD>'!: fine. S"W8,

Took Ilx first and �wo s.cond premium" at '!'opeka

:!�e�:i:k'e� anl[ta��ce. 8h��nB ..nt'i�)���.g:l\nd
Rox IO�. ,Tol,eka, Ra".

�NGLISH, BEltESHIRES.

1\lallls' lIer.l of Pure
bred ]'OLANJ> - CH'INA

Fountain Bead ::!1���8 ��n I\�e t::,b Ix�a���
and corded In the Ohio Poland·

Btorm Olou(1 ��lga .!��!lr:�d F:��IJ'�g:o��
Claim tblBSpal)e. ,r:::ea�:I��t��ee:.,��r ��I�,ow�

(moBt of whlcb were bought In
OhIo) new bred for 8ea80n of 18891,0 No.1 boar. of aB

101aJ�:B�1 breedl.g aB ther�!Hu:�e iiln,Hfs,
Oskaloosa, Je�er.on Co., Ia•.

M�INS'

THE WIILLINGTON HERD con'sllts ot twent7
matured ,brood sows of the best famllles o"f
home-bred and Imported stock, headed by the
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and hss no

superior In size and quality nor In strain of
Berkshire blood. Also Plymouth Rock Oh'lcMnlt.
Your patronage SOlicited. Writ...

,

' M. n. I{EAGY,
Look Box 784, Welllngtoll, Ka••

JACKVILLE HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.J. S.'RISK, Prop'r, WESTON, MO.

I have 100 Pigs for Bale. sIred by sud} noted
boare as Gov, Cleveland (529, Royalty'U69. John 690,
Klnl Klever 2d 1809. and ot,her equally, noted Blre8,
I can supply very choIce pIgs. WrIte 101' prlceB or

call and Bae otock,

I have thirty breeding BOWO, all matured aalmals and
of the very be8t straIns of blood. ,I am uslnl three
'Bplendld Imported boar8, headed by tile splendId prIze·
wInner Plantagenet 2919 winner of live IIrst prlzel
and gold medal at the leadIng ahow. In Canada In 1881.
I am now prepared to fill orders for I>lga of eIther lex
not 1Ikln, or for matured anlmalo. PrIce. reaaollallill.
RIlt,l.fl\ctlon l1laranteed. SAnd forMtalOIrIIO and price
lIet, free,' S. 1\[cCUJ.I.OUGII,

Otto.\\'a, Kansas.The Echo Herd.

, I" n�,'].':J:.{�1,J_.·

For Registered Prize-wiNning

BERKSIDRE SWINE !N� SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
or money refundeEl. , Oome and see or address

J. M. 11& F. A. SCOTT
Huntsvllltl, Itandolph Co., 'Mo.

Mention Kansas Farmer.]

SECRETS OF

IFE FREE.
A Prlvnte Adviser for those cOl!.tem

plating marriage and for gen 8u1rerlng
from PrlVltte, Nervous, or Chronlo Dill.
euses. Band 00, for sealed copy.
Consult the old Doctor cORfidential/l.

L. R. WILLIAMS, M. D.,
6S ll.ndolpla 8t., "......

�,J, .
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. Waln.ut Grove �e!�r��e�!�� 26'0
, f rJ<]SGLISHl!IHIRE '

,

��:lW£�RE;'�:RN��I, Of the hillhest breeding and most pqpular stratns'
We carrY.a large stoolt'of youn61', vlgorqus

tle. 'j uese antmale have
Rtallions anll mares at all seasons, Imported young ana matured on'our farm:s, thus fully'

heen .eltcted· wllb tbL aoclimated, and sure breeders. Prloes low and terms easy.
•.

•
"

frg�i�,�c;.ro��:�t��s:���: 160 HOLSTEIN-JrRIESIAN� �����::f�l�;a�ysl���rl2�n�:tt��

:�� ��f:�o��\������I�:�
stook at low,figures. ..-Send for Illustrated Descriptive Pamphlet, Mention this paper,

4
wishIng IIrst·class ant- GEO. E. BB.OWN & CO., AVBORA, ILL.
mala snould give us a call,

Term. fayora1tle and prices low. Will trade forsteers.

Farm two and a half miles nOl'theaet of town and

100 mile. we't of Topeka on 'Simta Fe railroad .

Write torpartlculars to
. �[AKIN BROS.,

Florenc�, �[arlon'�o;, KRI.

UORGAN HORS'E'S W"�'tprll

.LU.
. H· ",It uar

terl for Stallion. of high hreedlng. "lid �rllde
Flllle.. DB. A. W. HJ.NM ,N, Dundee, Ill.

We Stand at the He'ad

� m,��������!:• �
lrer 18·24, IBBB, we werA aw"rded

c; 1·..lld 8weepstakell gold medal for. best creve

lund lI"y stulllun and oliver medal for best mare of

Rn, age, thus placlnllr our stud ontop.
Wo have also

1\ grand lot ot ENGLISH MHIRE' otalllons and

mares Oil band. Every "nImBI recorded and guaran

teed. Lowest prlceo. Best terrns. Fann QIle'quarter

mtte'east of clty._Wrlte for new [lluatrated cataloglle

to "STER[CKER RROS., Springfield, m,

.
�

TOWHEAD, STOCK FA;RM
LEONABD HEISEL,

Carbondit.le, OMage Co., Kansas.

Importer and breeder Of 'Olydesdale and Per

cheron Horses, I bave a cllolce eonecuon of

raglatere!!. norses on hand from 2 to 5 :rears old, un
surpnsaed for quality and breeding, every nnlrnal

recorded,wlth pedigree In the recognlzei1 stud bo ..k

of Europe and America and gil ./anleed breeders,

Term.', prtcea and boraes that Induce people to hUY of

me, Write for Ill_ted catalogue .• CarboLdale ts

ell! Ilte in mlleB..BoutJi of Topeka, on A.,T. & S. F.R.R
Farm and atable tbreemilesnorth:weltof Carbondale,

Holstein - Friesian. Cattle.
... c. �

------

I have a ohotce herd of these justly-cele
brated oattle of all :ag88. Also lome nice

g).'lldes, for sal� at rpasonable prices. Per

sonal inspection Invited. Call on or address
JNO. D,"PRYOR,

Winfield, Cowley 00., Ka".

SILVER �I'RING HERD OF

SHORT-HORNS.
Chas. R08W\trm, Prop'r, .

BemRn, �[orrI8 Co., KRs.
Conshts of 100 choice Thorough

breda of the best f"mllleo, tnetiid
log the celebrated c.;rulck.h"nk

atratn, Young stock for ••Ie on easy
terms. II]rSI.ocl�1 burgaln given on

vldualo, oultaOle t�b��:df���r;�red bllllo, Iln� Indl-

S!AII�H BILL ST��X rARM.

•
GLICI{ III DI':VIN,

Atchison, l{"USIlS,

Breed lIucl have for o"le BILtes oml'
Bateo·toppeu

SHORT - HORNS.
Waterloo, KIl'klevlngton, }'Ilbcrt. Cragg, l'l'lnooo.,

Gwynne, Llldy Jane, and other f••hlon"ble
f..mlll('o.

The grand HateolJUllo Imp. 8th Duke of IUrk
levlngtonNo. 417118 111111 "V"tct'luo Duke o'f

Shannon Hill No. 8I1M7!) .t bead of lteH!.

()holce young bulls
.

for salo now. Correspondence
and In'pectlon of herd sollclted"IIB we ililve juot whnt

you want and ILt fufr prices. .,

Addre.o LUTHER DEVIN, �lanager,
Atchison, Kansas.

I GURE' FITS!
When I RR), cltre I do notmean merely to stop them

for a time and then have them return ugain. I menn a

,...Ucal cure. I havemade the disease of "'ITS, EPIL
EPSY or FALLING 8IOKNESSn.llfe.loDgstudy. I

warrant my remedy to oure the wont oases. Becau80

others have fatled is no rea80n for Dot DOW reooiving &

cure. Send at once for a treatise and & Free Bottle

�:'()!DJtWN��'ll'j:':r:, 1<Y3e/=�f.'��:t�:r"!::
-----

._--

---_._- -_--

DR. N. J.AIKI.'"
8� WEST 9TH ST., KANSAS CITY, ·MD.,
Ipnlall,', B"t Bar, 'Juag.mood, Chroule

dl"ln .. 8tul.rl•••

Ladle. (•••r 8.» •• r"ITt qulekl, eur�d ot aD1 lII.he......

IW'""PILES. ,te•• lured In ONK t'AISLRSS l,ntlDe•••••

••1'., de.a, or r••'. 'rU"'o, X!",,, Sp.c'l.irUel••••••
11 •••

MEl Youn Old (aD lD.tt.r wb.'l1011'·' .... et

" ��I'D:;:1 �.::,::!�" ��:.:•.:� !':;=:..�:"Il1
IIUIO

1M. lao �

""

"O.......,.N pruzE-W"';;"'G ''fDD OF -"

I i"/(:)WEST. _

,

.
'

RIX &' GOODENOUGIH', . PRIZES
_

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF PERCHERONS, CLYDES, SHIRES
. AND CE;EVELAND B4YS, ,

.

e. .
.

GOOD HORSES, LONG TIME, LOW INTEREST, MODERATE PRICES. No other firm

In. America sells to stock companies under the Bjtme perfected system that we do, whteh

tnsurea eo oompanles square dealing, succeeerut breeders-and
absolute suocess. Illustrated

catalogue free.
. '.

.

FRrm a�d Stablel7Twomiles east of'Highland Park, TOPEK.A:, KANSAS.

Champion Gold Me,dal Stu'd.
-----------------------------------�'..

,
.

flLBfELAND BAYS AND ENGLISH SHIRRS ,.!_
.

�
.....

HANCOCK COUNTY IMPORTiNQ, COMPANY,
"'!J"VARBA"VV"; :ILL:i:NO:IS,

•

DlPORTERS A!'ID DREEDEHB OF

Pereheren and English Shire
HORSES.

',.
'

We have a choice collection of Regi.,,,·td horses on hand, from two to Ilve

year� old, unsurpasaed for quality and breeding.
'

Our Importation tbl. year

numbers tblrty head, making In 1\11 fifty h""(l, which wenow ollel' 10 tbe tradfl.

We have a large lot of two R",I threc'� cur-erd hl·alllono, Imported laBt yeBr,

which are now fully acclimated. CII.LOmera will lind It to tbelr Intereat to

call and examine our otook before purchastng. Prlceo low. Termo to 8ult:

WABSAW ·is fourmiles soutu of Keokuk and forty mUes aoutb of Bur-

Ifngton, low... , •

AND'BR.EEDER.S OP

ENGLISH 'SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH. HORSES
--AND-

, "We have on' hand a very
choloc oolleotlon, Inelud

Ing a recent Imr'ortatlonot ."

}forses, severa of' whfoll
have won many prizes in
England, wltwh 1.8 a 8POOUU
(1U.Q.f'(lfIt,e 01 thefr 81JU1u!ness
(lIu! BUp!)ri(Wttll "I I(mm and
aclton.

'

Our stock Is se- .lII"" PIJIW om.

leoted with great care by G. M. SEXTON, .AucUomer to the Shf.re H0f'8e Socf'etll; of Enaland.
Prlces Iow, terms easy, and horses recorded In respeotlve stud books and lrUarantoed.

, SEXTON, WABR]\IN &; OFFORD, :J!I[aple Hill, K�888.

STERLING. ,

.

4718.

E. Een.nett· & Son,.
TOPEKA,. - KAlfSAS,

The Leading Western ImportP.l'@ of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

--AND-

French. Coach Horse,s.'

AN IMPORTATION or 126 HEAD,
Sel"pted by a membet· of tloQ rtrrn, JUgt

celved,

Terms to Suit Purchase:t1l. Send for llIU8-

trate<! catalogue. � Bta\lles in town.

E. BENNET'!' & SON.·

All Automatic 01' Self - Regltlatlng stock
W"tllrer.

enn he IlttRchecl to banel,-tsnk or pond. Keep's on
lW1H1 Il CODst!lnt and regulRr supply of water. ORe

tn.nk 01' trolll,h ospeclally for hog.. For detlllled clc·

"c -jptlonselld for circular, Correopon,lonce
••'lIclted.

Ag'Cnts want.ed. Territory 10r oale,

�.hLll1tr"ctured by,PERltY III HART,

1:'. O. Box 391, Abllene,
Kansas.

::..

once.

\ 1\
B'f1te'r �lh\LillIJ.,l�J.!,W.l.I.J.W.�

I(�.elj �ood suftP!J
of J�1AR.
:PLUG Q�WIN'1
" iOBACCO,
IPs se Hi tl� Ii�e.
hot c&l<eS' and
Wilt sell sti" fast-
er whe.'n every.body
I<�ows 'about It.

:ThO.1.Ii12: eV' �.BI'D'$ Louisville

BEWIRE OF IMPOSTORS.

DR. WHITTIER,
10 West Ninth St.,

KANS�S CITY, MO.
::Ea T�

ORICINAL Dr.Whittier In Kansal OItr,

OLDEST Dr. Wblttler In 1Il1£lourl, and

ONLY Dr. WhIttier In J{ansal City who

hR9 prs·,\tlced medicine over 15" yean.
, (Nu fee until cured.)

.
SYPHILIS, Scrotllla, Rheuruatlam, Qol

tre, Eczema, nnd all blood and akin"

cauBlng ulcol's. er upttons, pnln
In bones, BW.

jolntK, enlarged glands, mucous patches in

tnlling haIr, find II'R!'Y ot·her symptoms, orll
removed, und Rllllol80n tborouglJly Bnd Jljll1D
erndlcRted from the "yotem by pur,ly Vee

T�e':;��l�:'��rrhrea Impotency. Jiiel'J'PN
DeV;Ulty, etc., resulting trom YOuthfullnjIJSer"u,�.exceo.esln mRtured yelll'o, nnd otbercl\usea, 1J)(J.!1U
some of the following symptoms, ao dh;IOJpe.
confusion of 'iden8,' defective mem"�_',
aversion to society, blotchES, end&&lo"",,
exhRustioll, etc., etc., Bre permanently cured,

URINARY
IUDNEY"BLADDER

. , troubleo, Weak Back, In.c.•
tlnence. Gonorl'ilrell. G1eet, Stricture Ilnd Varl�..

are quickly lind perf cctly cured. Consult tb"

OLDEST DR. WHITTIER
In per.on ol'by lett-cr. f.ir&t. No promisesmade that

Rl!e,lntegrlt,y .nd experience do notjuotlfy.

tr����g����:s��.n'B'�v�:�'i����!!%:;p���s{:���
OOlcehours. 9to 5, 7 to 8; Sunday, 19 to 1,..

Send Stamp for SEALED PA�(PHLET.

Address, H'. J.WHITTIER, M. D.,
. 10W. Ninth St" KaD811.8 City.Ho.

A SUFFERER����:!��
lost vigor etc wns Testo""d to health In llUeh are

mnrknble'mllliher nfter nil else bad failed, ��!.he
",111 send tho modo of ell'"

FREE to nil telh.w�_81'
e1'8. Address L. G. MITCHELL, East

Haddam"CoDD.

OPIUM
l\Iorphllle Habit CD..... I. 1.
to 2" dav••

' No pal' till II ......
• Dr. d. SIe.1lhen., lAIbaaOD,;1aIoo
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THE STRAY LIST. DRUMMER'S HOG SANITARIUM--END VIEWI
FOR WEEK ENDING MAROH'7, 1889,
Greenwood county-J,W. Kenner, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by S. Turner, In Janosvllle tp,

November S, 18M8, one red 2·year·old steer, wblte on

rlgllt wlthers, also white on belly, both ears blunt or
tips oil, branded wltb some blurred brand on rlgbt
blp, no other marks or brauds vlslblo.
HRIFEg-Taken up by E. M. Eldred, In Pleass'!t

Grove tp .. November 12, 1888, one red helter, 1 year
old, Indistinct mark on right side like letter !II; val
ued at 115.
STEER-l'aken up by B. 0. Brothers, In Janeavllle

tp , January 21, 1889, one red .teer, 1 yenr old, part
crop olr lower part.ot rlgbt ear, bush Qt tall olr; no
brands; valued at 512..
STEER-Taken up hy J ..Cartwright, In Salem 1 p .•

January �2, 1889. one re" yell. ling steer, some �hlle
In tace and some whlte between fore legs, brand on

rlgbt blp not plain enougb to tell whe.t It la; ve.lue:1

'J�iER-Taken up hy J. S. Anderlon. In ·.TRnesvlll"
tp., one roan or red and white yearling steer, bait
upper crop In rlgbt ear and bait under crop In left
ear.. no brand. visible.

Wichita county-H. H. PIRtt, clerk.
2 PONIES-Taken up by Wm. N. Porter, In Ed

wards tp .. P. O. Wllklu.on, January 7, 1889. one sorrel
and one yellow pony-oorrel "randed IV on left ntp,
yellow b.. s brand stmttar to US on left blp and X on

Idt blp; val.ued ,,:t 120 and U5.

FOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 14, 1889.
Cowley county-So J. !3mock, clerk.

STEER-Tnl<en up by Clnrk Warner. In'Bcaver tp .•
January �t 1689, one dork rcd steer, branded H all

lett blp; v�ltled at 612.50.·
.

COW-By SVIDC, one IIgbt red cow, branded H on

lert blp; valued at·"2.50.
Montgomery county-G. W. Fulmer, clerk.
STEER-Takcn up by N.W. DeArmend. P.O, Inde·

,endence, January 20, 1889, oue red steer with 'wblte
spot In forehead, 2 yenrB old 1<8t s[,rlng,'tlght born
sllglitly drooped nnd tbe pOint broken orr; vII,ued at

118.
Garfield county-D. W. Herman, clerk.
COW-Taken up by James E. Heatb. In Mlcblgan

tp., one red cow, 8 or 0 yen1'a old, weight 80a or 9'0
pwundB, borns a little drooped, sm"ll wl,lte apot on
baek above tbe hlrs,white on tbe beUy about the bag,
large, long teats.

. .

rOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 21, 1889.
Brown county-No E, Chapman, clerk.
MULE-Taken up hy W. T. Wilhoit, In Irvlngo.tp ..

Janaary 2', 1889, one light browlI IRule. about 15 or 20

��:����dv.!\I�:� �� �el5t. eye,. lett ear split at point, no

Atchison C011Dty-Chas. H, Krebs, clerk,
.

. lIEIFER-Taken up by' Jlllnhle Friend, In Muunt
Plea,ant tp., P. O. AtchlBon, November 21, 18S8. one
red belfer, white apltB,,2 years old; "alued at '15.

Wabaunsee county-C. O� Kinne, clerk.
HEIFEU-TILkellUp loy. E. W. Watson. In I,nw tp ..

November 1, 1888, one roan bclfcr;nomark8orbrantll
Tlslble; valned at SIS.

Crawford 0Ounty-J. C. Gove, clerk.
.

. HEIFER-Taken up byMiner B. Harrl., InLincoln
tp.• P. O. Arcadia, Febrnory 11. 1889, one red and
wblte belfer, dim mark on lett hlp; valucd at t16.

Too Late te (JI�88IlJt,_

FOR SALE--CANADA GOLDEN SEED CORN.
Specially adapt.ed to ]tansas ellme.te. Mature ·In

elghty··llve days. Tcsted 76� bushels to the acre last
year. Prlca 14 per bUBhel; I� cent·s per pound. J. H.
Tbompson, Box !!9, Leavenwortb, Kas. :

WANTED-To excb8nge .ome beautltul building
lots In Brcntwood addition, jllst west ot city, OD.

.treet car line, wltb all klndB 01 bearlllg frllits' f.r
Immediate family uae. for Bome good rlclI, cleor Kan·
s8sland, unimproved. In P"wnee couilty prerer. ed,
but will C0nBlder olrer from allY locality. No agent's
commission. WrIte direct to me, gIving numbers,
delcrlptlon and real valuation. M. A. Pond; Topeka,
Ke.B.

'
•.

FOR EXCHANGE-Bome good lots, cle"r of Incum
brance, near Highland Park motor line and hl"b

sebool, for good farms In eastern . .IoI:ansas. Btrlckler,
Daniels &. Pounds, Topeka.

EARLY LEAJlllNG SEED CORN -' Selected, foi
salc. Price t1 per bUBhel, sacks free. Address

H. M. RIce, Muscotab, Kas ..

SPAYING HEIFERS AND COWS.-Partles wl.h
IngBpaylngdone, can correspond wltb D. P. Young,

V. S., Abilene. Kaa. He has been very successfol.

HAAFF'S HORN-KILLER
"RADE "ARK. Years ago I Invcnted and

uBe!1 on my own herd a
uBorn-Ktner" - something
to stop the growth of the
young horn. I have now per·
fected It. and alii prepared to
give It to tbe pablle. Price
,5 cents per bottl.. One bot
thi Js cnough tor forty CaIVeB.

�t.Y-�G'_'..-:1!!i:: I propo,e that othcrs shall
old In this work, Rnd waot
agcnts evel'ywhere. County
rights for s81e cheup. Kight
to patent fully protected.
Full dlrectlonB "lth eV'ery
package. AIBO 10 Hao.ff's De.
bornlngSaw" and t,wo blRdeB
t1.50, Rnd 00 Haulr's Cattle

Tags'.' for ••Ie. Address H. H. HAAFF.
.

Box 193, Chicago, Ill.

STARTLING·DISC.LOSURES,g I v I n g 8 tern
facts rcgardlng

your PAST, PRESENT a"d 1!'UTURE,
FUEE, by wonderful clalrvoYI!-"t. If
sick, send one leading symptom and

two 2-cent stalDJlR for dl ..gllo"I.. Address
The BANNER OF LIFE, G'd U..pld., Mich.

BUIGHT AGENTS WANTED TO SELL
THE NEW \VORK

Livin'g Leaders't��World
Graphic biographies of Sovereigns, States
men,l\lI111onalrcs, Inventors,Orators, nall
roa!l Kings. et.c. Written by thefoO'emost Ruthors,
and elegantly Illustrated. Amasterly work
Of matchless intel'est. For terms, etc., addreSs
HUBBAnD BROS.,Pubs., U:.n�a8<!lty,Mo •..

Sheriff's Proclamation and
.

Election �otice.
SHERIFF'S OFFIOE, lIlarch 18, 1889.

WHEREAS. on tbe 15tb daT of March, 1889. tbe
Board ot County Commlasloners ot the county

ot Sbawnee, State ot Ke.nsaB, duly"made and caused
to be ente"ed of record upon the journal of s.ld
Board. the following order, to-wtt.: .

WHKnBA8, The Legislature of the State of Konoas
pasBed ao act wblch became a law on tbe.9tb day of
Mareb, 1889, wblcb said act Is aa follows, to·wlt.:

AN ACT
To provIde for the erection of bridges across the
KSDlme rIver, In Shawnee county, Kansas, and au

tborlzlng the Board ot County Commlsalonars of
said county to Issue bends In pAyment thercfor.

Be II enacted by m« Ltgi.lature of Ihd Staid Of Kan·
,as:

.

.

bllOTION 1•.Tbat tbe Board of County Commlsstea
era of Sbn.wnee cdunty are bereby autborlzcd, hume
dlately after tbe taking elrect of· this act. to call an
election submItting a proposttton to tho voters of
sol(l county to tsaue bonda to raise funds tor the !i'II'
structlon of brldgea across the Kansas rtv erv tn satd
eoun'y; sald Board sball cause a notice of satd prop'
00[,1011 to be published In tbe omctal county paper
for ten conaecuUve days Immedlatcly preceding the
date ot said election. If a lUajorlty of tbe voteB cast
at lald!illeetl,jn be-tn favor or said proposition. 'thell
Bald Boaud o.f Coumy Commls.loners sball bove pro
Pl'red generalJllans and spe.lllcatl.no for s.I,1 bridge,
and aball tben advertise for tbtrty days In the ollleial
county paper for sealed propoRal. 10r uie constru .:

tlon of saId brldgea, and .ball award tbe construct Ion
tbereat tf> tLe lowest respenslble bid :er; and oholl
take from auch contractor or contractors n good and
somclent bond for the faltbful compltance wttu the
contract so made with blm or them.
SEC. II. In order to pay for thc erection or said

bridges. laId Board of County Commtsstonere shall
Issue tbe bonds of said county, with aemt-anuual
Interest coupons attached, wblch bond a sball mature
In not less,tb.n ten nor more tban tblrty year8 from
tbe date ot tbe I�uapce thereot, and aball bearlntercRt

:��n�et��t�tgt;xo"fe::I� P:�:r':iiltorJo"::t�mdo:;'�'�I��
slonero annually. at the time of levyIng other taxes,
to levy an amount eacb year to pay tbe Intereat as
I he aalJle shall become due. and arlO, beforc tbe date
ofmatllrlty of said bonds. to levy a lax for tbe final
redempt Ion ot said bonds; and all moneys realized
trota tbe sale .of said bonds shall be a epeclal fund
called "tbe Kansas rIver brl�ge fund," and shall be
appropriated only. ·for tbe pnrposes berelnbefore
apetltled: Provided, That no bonds IBsued In pur·
BUatlCe of tI.11 act sball be sold tor lesa than tbclr p.ar
value. nor Bball bonds be Isaued under tbls act to 'an

a.monnt exceeding two bundred and Jlfty tllousand
dollara: PrOVIMd, Tbat aald brIdge sball remain un
der tbe cbarge I!nd coptrol of the �oard of County
Comml�aloners of Sbawnee counlY, and sncb Com
ml,slaners .hall hav'! power to appoint a superin
tendent for the constructIon "f sucb bridge and to tlx
bl.lalar)': Provided,further, Tbat not more tban
two hundrell tbou.and dollars of tbe fUlld arIsing
from the tax so levied sball be applIed f6r and In tbe
conBLrucllon of a bridge acroBs saId river on KanBa.
avenu., In •.be city of Topeka, and that tbe remaIn·
Ing oum or IIfty tbousand dollars, or 80 mucb tbereof
as mi'y be necessary, sball be applied In the re·eree·
tloll 0' tbe present brIdge on Kansas avenue at some
other !'olnt as herclnafter provided, and the con·
structlon,ot'olle addlt.lonal bridge 8crOBS said l{anBal
river: Tile saId two brIdges to be located by tbe
Boord of County CommIssIoners ot said county 'at
such placcs' on aald rIver aswill best contribute to the
accommodation of tbe people of aald county b. tween
tba weat ltmlts .of the oJty ot Topeka aod tbe welt
line oUbe connty. .

SlIO. 8. Tbla act Iball take elrect a"d b.e In force
from and after Ita pulIlleatioll In tbe omclal State
paper.

I tt:��:�: ��m� lh�s:tj,� above andtoregolng Is a

�r� :��f�fne:yc�llc�� tbe �rlgln.1 enrolled law

In testimony wbereof I have hereuntosullacrlbed my
"

name and atDxed my .mclal seal. Done
{SE ..L.] at Topeka, Kansal, this Btbday of March,

A. D. 1889. WILLIAM HIGGHlS,
se�retary of B.ta,te.·

It Is therefore ordered by the BOford of Connty
r.ommlsalonerl of Sbawnec county, State' of 'Kansas,
tbat tbe SberlJr of said Shawnee county be, and h. Is
bereby directed to 181ue an election proclamation
cRllIng a speCial election to be held at tile virlous
voting precJncts In se.ld county, for

Tuesday. the '16tll day of April, 18S9,
whIch said election shall be beld In all respects as
pl'6vlded b� law. Said election shall be for tbe pur-

��I�����3� �gr�t�u.�';.�fr';."tt�:�lgfbt�J���ea��o��stl��
�c��sas rIver In said county� &I provided In tbe above

Tbe form of tbebllliot to bc used shall bc as followa,
to·wlt.:. .

" For tbe propodtlon to ISBue bonds to ralRe funds
for the conatructlon of brldgea acrOBs tbe Kan .as
rIver In Sbuwnee county."

.

.

"Agnlnst the proposItion to Issoe bonds to raise
funds for tbe construction ot brldae. acrosl tbe Nan-
,s8.a rlvertn Sbaw.nee'county." . ,

By order of tbe Board of County Commlollonera of
Sbawnee county, Marcb 15, 188U.

[8E..LJ Attelt: D. N. BURDGE,

STATE ,OF KANSAB,'l
. County Clcrk.

COUNTY OF Su..WMBB. f�s.
I, D. N. Burdge. County Clerk, wltbln and 'for the'

aforesaid She.wnee county, dobercby certlty tbnt the
above and foreaolng Is n true copy. es.ordered by tbe
Board ot COURty CommlsBloners of said county In ·ad·
journcd se8l10n, March 15. 1889.
Wltneas my hao<l and omclal seal. tbls 15tb day of
[aBAL.] Marcb,I8119. D. N. BURDGE,

.
.

County Clerk.
NOW, THEREFORE, T, A. M. Fuller, Sherllr ot

Sllawnee county, In pursuance and by virtue of Bald
'ordcr, do hereby proclaim IUld make known tbat on
Tuesday. the 16th day of April, 1889. a specIal "lec·
tlon will be beld In tbe said county of i;!hllwnee for
tbe purpoBe ot voting upon tbe above and foregoing
propOSition, In the order contained, and tbat ORld
election will be beld at tbe usual ,laceB of holding
gcneral ,Ieetillns In said connty and In the manner
provided for belding general elections.
WltnesB my haad and omclal slgnar,ure this 18th !lay

Of !IInrcb, 1889. A. M. FULLER.
Sherllr of Shawnee county,

$25
For tlie prelent,we bave redneed

the price of tbeJOKEUWIND
MILL from .45 to .25. The
bard times bave done It. We have
called In our traveling salesmen.

. Your dealer will Bell you a Joker
at a close mllrgln, or you can erder one dIrect from
tbe factory. Tbe Joker will stand up In tbe teetb
of a hard storm, or It will pump In 8 IIgbt wind. It
will run for years wltbont any expense for repairs.
Thousands in use, New Improvements. CIrcu
lars and testimonial. cheer tully furnlsbed on appli-
cation. PEABODY M'F'G. CO.,
EBtablllbed In 1880. Peabody, Kansas.

$20 FENC:e MACHIN:e FORSIDFrel,htpald. Guaranteed. Hundred. In '\Ie.
Olr•• lanhe. SoD.Garrett, 1I••l1IeI4, O.

A granary and automatio feeder
oombloed. .

To be erected 10 tbe f.eed 1ard.
Oheap and simple of oonetrue-.

tloo. Aoy farmer can build It.
Will last as.long' aa any

farm butlding,

For feeding nttrogenoul anel
laxative food, suoh as ground otl
cake, brao, lTOund rye, eto.,;with
shelled or ground oorn, thus pre
venting constipation and fever,
areatly Increasing thrift and for-

tifying hogs IUI'IlnBt
disease•.

The SanItarIum ot regulation size, 10l<16 feet. will bold about 900 bUlhel1 corn; teed 150 bead of hOgB.Requlrel for construction about 2.000 feet of lumber and 8,00tJ Iblnglel. Never clogs; feed always ready,always cleall: no dust, mud or Jlltb to consume. Warr... ted to lave � per cent. of tbe feed, aa usually fed;to produce not.blng but cbolce, hlgbly lalable bOilS wben operated according to directions. Permlts planaand apecllh·allons. etc., furnlsbed by tbe.underslgned, wltb Instructlolll about mixing feed etc., ori receIptot a.nomlnal >UWl. In order to give fRrmerl an opportunity to lee the Sanitarium In practical operation I
wIll turnlsh. free ot cbarge, (except 25c. to cover c.,st Of permit, plate, postaKe, etc.,) to the farmer lI;st
makIng appllr.atlon. our permU In eacb townsblp where no prior applicatIon. bave been made. Sncb appllca.lon to be made through tbe townsblp trustee to prevent repotltlon, and feeder to be erected wi til In 80
dava of date of permit. i,2\hIs proposItion open to tbe statea of Iowa, NebraBka, Kansal and· MIssouri onlypr- Send for Circular• ..,,-"

.

• .•
E,·M. CBUM_MER, Patentee and Owner, Belleville, Kaneall.

II

Chute�
The best devioe In the world for the puipoee

of oatchlng and holdJng cattle to dehorn. War
ranted togiveentire satisfactioo. AgentswanfAljl
10 every oounty not oecupled - experienced
Dehorners preferred.

If you want Dehorning by as good a hand as
the best, c!-one the-easiest possl!>1P way. .

SATISFACTION OR NO CHARGE,

write to E. P. O. Webster, Marysville KalJlUUl.
.....Wrlte for IllUstrated OIrcular. [AI1':aYI

mentloo t�l! KANSAB ]!'A"BllIIB when wi'lttna'.l
�. ·P.· O. WEBSTER,

.

_&.l1'aville, Kanaas.

Th'e KansasCityStockYards.
Are by far tbe moat comm'odioul and best appointed In the Mlasourl Valley, with ample ClpacltyfQrfeed .

lng, welgbln'g and ablpplng Cattle, Hogl, Sbeep, Bonel and Mule�. Tbe), are planked tbrougbout, no Ylrdl
are better watered. and III none Is tbere a better system of dralnlge. Tbe fact tbatblaberprlcel are re&lIze4
bere tb'ln In t·be Bait la due to the location at these yards of elgbt packing bousel, wltb an 'gll'egate dally
capacity ot 8.800 cattle.aBd 27.200 bpg., and tbe regular attendance of.sbarp, c.ompetltlve buyen for the lIack-
Ina'lIou8eli ot Oinaba, CbtcsKo. St. Loula, Indianapolll, Chiclnnatl, New York aud BOlton. .

All the sixteen road. running Into Kansal City hava direct connection with tbe yards. aJrordlng the belt
accommodation for .teck coming froWl tbe great lITazlng groundl of all tbe Western State8 and Terrltorle..
and also for atock destined for .Eaetern markets.

. ,

. Tbe bulneBs of tbe yards II done systematically' and with tbe utmolt promptness, 80 there Is no claeblna,
and .tockmen bave found bere, and will continue to lind, tbat tbey get all tllelr stack Is worth with tbe leaet
possible delay.

I'

'Kansas CityStock Yards COl Horse and Mule Market.
FRANK E. SHORT: I FRANK E, SHORT & CO., Managers. I CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

Tbl. compe.ny hal eltabllsbed In connection with the Y8rda an extensive Horse and Muie Market known
as tbe KANSAS CITY IilTOCK YARDS COMPANY HORSE AN-D :Ml1LE MARI!:ET. Have alwaYI on hand
a larae stock of all grades of Horaes aud Mule8. wblcb are bougbt and sold on commls.lon or In e"rload Iota.

,In oonnectlon wltb tbe Bales �{arket are large feed slable. and penl,wbere all Itoek will receive tbe best
of care. SpeCial attention given to receiving alld forwarding. The facilities for bandllng tbls kind .ot·lkick
are unsurpa8sed at any atable In thl. country. Conalgnments are solicited wltb the guarantee tbat prompt
lettlements will be made wben atack Is said.

O. F. MORSE, E. E. RIOHARDSON, .

GenuralManager. Treaeurer Ind Secretary.
H. P. OHILD,

.

Superintendent.
T

'J.IEVANS-SNIDER-BUE.L CO.,
(INCOKPOBA'J.'ED)

SUCCESSOR TO HUNTER .. EVAI'IIS ct. CO.

CAPITAL STOCK, .�OO,OOO.
......

. .

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS 117
Y."ARS' ACTIV" EXPERIENCE In Live Stock Com·

, , mtMTon -Business, Market lte�ta regular and JrjCiaJ, and all

• KANSASoOITY.oMO. ��rt"i..rl�":'����u!.'!�ldent .• tbe tiuBlne88, w be turnlslled

Each Office in charge of al UNION STOCK YARDS'-I Correspondence a/ways has
inember of the company, OHIOAGO. ILL. . prompt attention.

I NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
ST, -CLAIR 00,. ILL,

----------------------------------------------

.

{A. G. EVANS
PreBI!lent. M. P. BUEL, Vice PreBldent.

DIRECTORB C. A. SNIDE�, TrellHllrcr. A. T. ATWATER.lSecrctary.
. F. ,•• FLATO, JR. IKE T. PRYvR.:

LI'VE'STOCK COMMISSION
. MERCHANTS.

OONSXGN youa OATTLaBJ, HOGS a. SHBJBJP TO

Larimer, ·Smith � Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION l'tIERCHANTS,

Kanllas City Stock Yards. Kanlall City. Kanlal,
I'F'HllIlIeat market price. realized and latllfactlon guuanteed. :Market reportl furnlabed free to Ihl,.

pera and �e�d8rB.· Correspondence eollclted. Reference:-The NatIonal Bank of Commerce, K8D8•• eli,.
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-FA'RMERSI-. SAJijDIA Perf'eo'8pMI WalOD fill' .00.
8 In. blah, perteoU7l1'aduatlDl' oe

ptlr2-ton IHItdeUvered815.00. Apn�
Wanted. Write na.

HAWORTH'S PLANTINC MACHINERY.

MOSELEY'S
OCCIDENT
CREAMERY.
80LD ON lIlERlT.

Bend for 8p8C!iaJ IntrOOIlO'

I Fftl.�P�.ri.J' a.
,

MOSELEY & PRITCHARD
.a.UraCTU.'•• CD.,

eua&o.. 10...

The Haworth Corn Planter,
Itmay truly be sald,as cemplLred with other planters.1a
r����-:'�e':ll�:�O�:�::tt����l\���Jrt��l�t��d��� ..

�,

plete.
This planter Is fast com
Ing to the front on Ita
mer::ts.
At least one-third light

er on the team.

FARM ENGINES
'Uprillat and Borbontal,

8tatiollMJ' ,
Portable ••d B.mi·Portable,
• to II Bo... Po.....

nt.ltrat.ed Pamphlet. Free. A441'ft1

AMES LEI:'FEL '" CO.
,

8raIN"PIELD, OHIO,
•• 110 U....I'Q' 8&. • .N... ·yo.Jr.

�BUCKEYE l!I!���p������Tc��
8PRIN'CF'IELD, !l.

THE COOLEY CREAMER
The first Invented, nevea

yet equalled, and the onl}
one that uses the patented
sullmerged process,
Which gives It Its
great value ove..:

all others.

��l�e��lth��c;,a�� n�h��:��
price. Send for circular•
..OHN llOYD, Mfr.,
188 Lake lito. CHICAGG

Order on trl"'. addren for cIrCular and '""atlon 01
Western anti SAllthP.l'n StOrehn1lael anti A ..onto •

• P. K. DE-DERICK '" CO•• Albany. N. Y.

Celebrated
ENSILAGE
-AND-

fodder Cuttars
8end for our nlustrated
Qatalogue and Treatise ou Ensl1ace and 8110s. 0

E. W. Rossa;Co .. SPRINOFlELD,O .. OR
THE KEYSTONE IMP. CO.. Gene.al South·

welterll AlfentK, KA'NSAS. MO.

With METAL
WHEELS'and
SPRINGS at
Ends ofBeams.

EVERY FARMER�8:r;:� ::��:�8
Builds FeBce ID Field ..here wanted.

This Cultivator has the rea,. pn", of �he beams pivoted to " Cr08ll-headbto Whlflh t�:IIhowel llltandard. are nttncherl and a Aecondary beam or rod pivoted to t e coup ug
I• front and to the CrMs-heRd In the rear, by which tbfl Shovel. are carried parallel with the ax;-,whatever may tie the position of them In being moved sidewise. The spring at the front end of tnXII beams support. them w.hen In use, and enahles tbe operator tomove tbem easlll fbrom side�Sl�tt�ha8810tsln ralolulI: when he wtshas to hook them up while turning at the end 0 t e row. e
lin4.0 ...,d. per d ...,.. Co., SISe per rod. Send for these Beams also to our Rldlnll' Rod Ton....el_ Cal&lvato... Tlds ClI,ltlvator has no equa
hMacblne or Circular. tbe m".ket. ,,"d �n not fall to be aOJlreclate<l b,l;; allY.farmeCrl"DhEoR sMeelsLILt,' AWNeDalsH0l"'yaRn,!fKacEt,ure t e

G W NICHOLS B til C k MI h BUCKEVE DRILL. BUCKEYE SEEDER, aUCKEYE n n •

•. • , a e ree, II.
Branck House. :-PhUadebhla, ...... Peoria, n...; lit.. ....al. JI......;Ka_ClQ', Jl.a.; and

IlaD r......el_ <*1 .rWrlte for CIrcular to eIther of the above IIrms or to
�

P. P.lv.i.A.ST A CO. SPR:lRGF:lBLD. O�..O&

Weir Urit,ls

Best Fences and Gates for an
purposes. FreeCatalogue glYlng
1ull particulars and prices.
Ask Hardware Dealers, or ad

dress, mentioning this paper,
'EDaWleK BROS. Richmond, Ind.

IDveetmeDl
.mall, prof·
th large.
Send 2Oc.lor
maUlnl
larit8 lUus·
trated Cata
Iogue with

fall partlc:nJartI.
MaDafactnred bf

GOULDS & AUSTIN,

BmER
THAN EVER.

PLANTS CORI
Dlstrlblles Fertilizers

CLARK'S
ENTIRELY
NEW.

CUTAWAY HARROW
. 10 000 in ACTUAL USE.
.UPERS�DES THE PLOW I BEATS THE WORLDI

GROUND MADE INTO It. PERJ'ECT lIED 8£1.Hae a SEEDING ATTACHMENT .or
BOWIN(J ALL KINDS OF GRAIN.

iiialiNiJPJrMFi:co: Hi6&liu�JOOiN�
189 and 191 Water .t....t. NEW yORK.

DECATUR TANK HEATER
T

J.t
ftARRANTED ���t::��o"
�:a�:.r\�r:dt�ttlf.ur
have doubla the power
Clf aU otber mills.
Mlra.oITanka,Wind
MllI Sl}r.olles, audtbe Ce ebrated

p�:���:Bf��:::J�rt�i;��Ot�:rc���:i�':&��r&��c�e'.:���:
ature healthfUl tor cattle; requtres little fuel ..u!!

��:e��?�� lJf���nd� ��l�:�S:��:���OpUr'c�U::i�b'nO�1
sbort. period or use. Ita merits alone commend it.
Live A.lre,,'. wBnt"d for una•• lgned territory.

HAY PRESSES!

The best for cltbp.r Bay or Straw. We cbeerfull,
mall toappllc&",. "O)(llpletede.crlptlve circulars of
aLoove !loods.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE'" CO.,
Lake and La Salle Streeh,

CHICACO.

GRINDER
PERFECT MOWING MACHINE KNIFE GRINDER.
Can be carried Into tlle field and at
tached to Mowing 1\1achlncWheel.
New Descrlpti \'0 (;ata lo�ue Free.

R1GUlIUIl MlNDP'G. tORPORlTIOI,
IUCCOllorl to It.U.ALLEN & co.
181' Water 8&., N. Y.
MAin omoe. HIGOANUW'••
CONNIolOTIOUT •

-;
,.

The Eclipse Double-Acting COlll!r;uous Pres,
SIMPLE-STRONG-DURABLE •

tL., \,

\ ,1\(\

00

�
CP

..

��
1:1

�
It ba8 been In couatnnt use for

ntneteen yeurs, with a record
.qu�l.d by Done for sImplicity,
durabilIty and power. Made of
the best mutertal and by skilled
workmen, We manufactur-e
both PumpIng 8n·1 Geared Mills
and carry a full line of Wlnrlmtll
supplies e end for catalogue,
Addreas

The Perkins Windmill.

PERK.INS WINDMILL & AX CO.
MISHAWAKA, IND.

IMPROVED EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR

e
8l.plo, Po.,••1 ud 8elr-BopI.Iiq. HUbo

i1reds in successful operation. Gllarante�d
to batch larger percentage of fertile eltl"
at le88 coat than ally other hatcber. Send
ecrorWuaOaca. 4110. B.STdL, ljaiJoq,1Jl.

.<1 rcular and pricea,
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GLENWOOD BOrEL-For Ea'e on ea.y terms, or STRAYED OR STOLBN-A .maU cream-eotored
will t "de for live atock. Addres. Jno. T. V088, mare, about 9 yeor. old, aUttle away· ""ck�d. Any

Girard, Ka.. InformalionleadlDg to ber recovery will be· suitably

EGGS FROM LIGHT BRARlIfAS, BARRED PLY- . rewarded. Addre•• Chi•. A. MeUor, Topeka, Ku.
mouth Boeke, wnt e Ph mouth Rock. ",,4 White 2·000 000 HEDGB PLANT6-I25,OeO two

Legnorns, .,,1 of the IInest stratn.. Cblckens f�rm·, , and tbree'year-oldapples,500,OOO MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS-For sale cheap
raised. Large runs, clover rote, Insorlnl: II' od hatch. Bu.slan mutbsrrtee, c�talpaa, etc, A tullllne of nur·· B. C. Warren, Eudora, Douglas Co., Kas.
I get my share of prlz'a when I exhibit. Egg., '1.50 lery,tock. Babcock & Stone, North Topeka.
per tlilrleen. Italian bees and Poland·Chlna pigs, the
latter rndy tn ship April 20. We Invito yon to-come F'OR SALE-Jeroey BuU catvea from three-fourths
aDd see lor youroe f woat we have lu the w�y of line tothtrty OL� thl.rty·,eeond.Jersey blood. M.Mad·
hogs. M. P. Tatman, Ro••vllle, K�.. . Ison. P. O. Box ,9, 101,eka, K... .if,.

FOR SALE-Cbolce NOflbern·grown Soed Potato.. 'FOR ·SAL1!!-Twenty·llve Tborougbbred Herotord
-Early uhlo, 55 centl per bUBhel; E�riy. B •.'"uty, Bull.. .b:xtra line Ind�vldu�ls. of the Fort.une,

of Hebron, Early Chlo-go MarlC.t. Early R,ole; 1M! WII19i1and.6rove famlllel. Aloo COWl and belfera.
cents per bushel. All rbe varieties In lecks and de,. ;'"I.,herd Is one'ot the �Idelt and largelt in the coun
I"er�d til <lep�t. Addre'l or call on 'i'he Topo�a' tr,i.· Addrell W. ·G. Hawel, MO,!_lit Pleuan, Stock
Produce Co., 227 Kana,al Ave., Topeka, Kas.

.

.F.-rm; Cc!lony, Kaa.. . ....

'WANTEt)�pe"olliwriting a 1I00d haiu!-. to ad�te._' FOR BALE OR TRADE-A weh·e.tabU8hed hard-
envelopel, at �helr home, frolR l.Ilrcctory. Ad· ware bu.lnell for llood cattle, mares �r hogs and

drels M.... B. Raym')nd, 1822 .FI')rlda 8t." 8�1l Fran·
.

part cuh, GUlt Carlander, Pratt, KiloS.
ellco, C.l.

I
I

•

ASAL-ARY OF .125-100 leIJ.lI�IY coPI-.-I-O-f-o-u-r-n-e;'
. liook, Aln, for the namea of two book agents
and 2' cents In It"DlPI to pay formllllnlr, we 1"111
lend yon "ur 'llne steel engravln�, Chrl.�'1 dermon on

the Moun', Ilze 22x2S. O. A. Browning, W. Toledo,
Ohio.

EXTR,\. EARLY,S,!!:ETI CIlRN. - (lrder. Ulled at
once at prlces,glven lu tM. coillmn March 7, until

furtbcrnotice. W.l�F.H.r.ten, Seedsman, Box 1, QHOHT-tJ, HN:i�NDJERSEYS-M'�le8 and fe:
Hart;tor�, Kaa•.�� . . _

.., males, uf auy 8ge, for .. Ie by John-T. VOl.; Girard,

STRAYED OR ST()LEli'-lIlarcb 21, 18@8, one bIU.-'
Ka.. .

_

_

.

roa.n pony mare, b·a.ded H. B. on left blp; both' pURE EARLY O'�IO.S,EED. POl'ATOES - From
eara apUt. Addre.s M. J. Snapp, MlnuM,olla, Kas. " aelected North,ern 8eed ... ,AIBO Mammoth Cuban..

'.' Rlley'a F..vorlte an1'ltarly CaUfornla nlnety·dlY seed

FOR BALE OR TRADE FOR CAT rLK - About .. corn, grown an<t for sale by A. Tomlinson, Box 896,
twenty head of lightwnrk horses, from 8 to 5 years North Topeka, Kas. .'

old. Some a-e br.ken and oome not.' .Addres. H. W.
Cheney, 1I'0rUl.ToRejt:a, Kas.

. 'FOR SALE-Pure Langshon fowls ot line quality,
at 75 oents each. J. '1'. Wllllamoon, MUlvane, Ka8.

LU���TIJ���':�!�'i���e��i.e���.per dozen by pOULTRYMEN! _ Tho fanciers' Review, Box K,
ChatbRm, N. Y ,'B 16·pauepoultr.y journal, 25 cents

FARMS, MILLS, IIESIDENCES-And other prop. a year. Three sample nurubera 10 cents.
er�y In.the Eaatern States, to exchange tor Kan-' -,-- ---.

jas land.. Rumsey Bro•. , Emporl .. , Kas. WATER MILL PROPERTY-To trade for farm In
eastern Kansas. Mill In good repair. Address

DEVON BULL CALVES-Of both beet and daIry B, N. Turk, Hollon, Jras.
strains, for 8ale. Time given to responsible par'

--------------------

ties. Rumsey Bros. Co., Emporia, Klis. IRVIN BLANCHARD, DEIIQRNER OF CATTLE.
Two years experience. Use Ha.lI's cbute. Home·

FOR SALE OR TRADE - Clyde-Norman s'AII'on. stead, Chase Co., Kas.
Good breeder. .Addres. Fred Dauber, North To· ---------------- WEDNESDAY MARCH "7 1889peka, Kas. WANTED _. Horses and colts for choice Topeka ,,,,, , •

pruperty. Also two eighty acre. near Topeka A
'

for horees. IncumbrRnce small. Address A. H. R ,
t my stock farm, near Alexis, III., I will sell at Plll1I1c Auction fo"rt.eell heud of

725 Kansas Ave., T.·pcka, In care ot M. J. Marshall. CLYDJ<;SDALE STALLIONS,

TWO-CENT ·COLUMN,
:::f:============.=
;-: I� 7or)!al.," "'Wan""," ..JItW BzchanV'," and lmall
4dN11iU_13 frw .horl ICOM, well be cha"ged -nsa

_13P'" '.DOI'd (or each C...""C9fl. InCIUils rw anum·
.

' cnunlod (J8 OM _d. CkUh ""�h Ihe ,,,,<Ior.
'.
-" Specla., -All or<lo"s rec.'fJ.d (or III1B column
tram aubacrlb.rs, for .. llmlted time, IOCII b.
CleC4>lod alone-half lAo abofJo ralU-casA 'Dllh 1M
orda'. II .DlIIpallllou I 'l'rI/1l /I

KAPFIR (lO�N BgED�One baaltel, 12; t;wo h••h·
eit, 1850. Llbe�1 dlscOuntl for l.fIIlr qtlantltles.

Stoellpd aod on boara cara, Addreal A. J. Abr"ham·
BOD, Seandl8, .

.K. 61. ..,

WHAT HAVE'TOUTO EXCHANGB'-ForelghtJ'
acrelof good land In 10utheaBtern Kaa.... Tl'tle

perfect ...d uDIJ;I,cnmbered. Valne 11,Il00. For par·
t:clliar. addrea. A. N. Woodroff, Water\'lIl!t.. :M;�Ch: •

FOR BALE OR E;XCHANGB-SeYen Polled Aneu.
yearIlDIr'buUs; 'lh.ap, or to exch.nlre for brOOd

mares. Sam Scott, Bo: 287, Topeka, KILl,

o.OO-ACRE STOCK FARM-Blx mile. from Ea
" reka, ,K;I ... OB Spring creek. 1110 acruln hIgh
state of cultivation; Jl'ood bottom land; .plenty run·
·nlng wa' er·' h'at D'ever fre_zol; pleDty timber; over
eight miles fanclng on farm; good be�rlnll .rchard;
good Ilx·' oom house.and cellar; good liarn and rat tie
aheds, cov�red wl�h corrugaLtd Iron. I wanttotrade
fllr a amall f..rm near .ome goo," town In e••tern
Ka s lB. 1 mesn buelness. J. 0. Netherten, Eureka;
KRS.

AB'RAHA,M LINCOl:N. !a�eA��I:��
.

-
. I.heNew k'urk

Htrald a. It'R�peared on the morning .fter Llnc�ln'a
Ass�sslnaLlon. ,wenty·fou•.ye.r. .go, dre.aed In
mourolng, startllDg bead· line., lull account ot tile
murder; Or..n.'s Victor" SQrren�er ;)f Gen. Lee,
Jell ,DavIs' .Iost procl·ma:lon, and al_l the Ih-IlIlDI'
war news of tbot exciting period. Great curiosity
and.'I["lu.hle os a relic Single copleB 6 cent.. Rlre
cliancsTor agen.s. '. WIll.end 100 coplesfreeforU.5O.
Addrels A. JJ. }'e'ren, .170 Van B"ren St., Chlc ..go, Ill.

STRAYED-From. n«\u �eform School, North To
peka, on Thursday; .!ofarcli I,'a YSt!rllDlr roon horae

: colt, No markl nor brands. S�ltable reward will be
glv.en for blto"return ordn'ormtitlon. of,hl�where·
abonts. Addreu Joshua Pl'TC�,.Box:9t�,North TO'
pet's, Kall,

.

," '1' " '.' ;-;� .

FQ� SA,LE OR. E�CHANGE-Forgood;horses,IDi·
portrd and IInelbred'GaUoway aud Ajlerdeen·An·

l��: cattle. A. J. (irover,"Muscota�, Atcbl.ou Co.,

I HAVE FOR SALE-At my farm. live mile. south·

loww:::do�J��;�1�:� ';1�?�:I�;:ra:�:rre�fa:�r:�ck:�.
on bOMrd 'he can 'or following prlcea: Flve·buBbel
lot •. II per bu .. bel; (.wcnt,·lIve b".lrel''lou or Jbol'e,'
75 cent.. Addrel. N. H. Br, slus, Tope&a. K ..s.

, .

FOR SALE-A few choice Polsnd·Chlna sows, bred
and aafe In pig. J.�. Worley, Hlawath .. , Kas.

FOR SALE-White Brazilian seed sweet ·pototoel.
Bymall, postpaid, three pounds, 50 c"nts. Expres.,peck, not pAid, 50 cents; express, bushel, not psld

'1.25. Joseph J. Singley, EI Dorado, K.s.
'

STALLION FOR S4.LE.-A 'very fine Perrheron
dark dapple gray 8talllon, 8 years old next MayweIghing 1,650 pound.. Wllhou� fault or blemlen'

Works anywhere. Price 8500; wo1rth 11,5'10, as 8uch
horscs sell. ,J. B. lIllnturn, Colwich, fifteeu mile.
northwe.t otWichita, on.Mo. PacifiC railroad.

FOR SALE-Elrgs from high cla!s poultry-Wyan·
dot'es Bnd l.angshens -ti per thirteen ..t yard.C. W. Smltb, Princeton, Kas. .

CLEVELAND BAY ST.ALLIuN - F,,. sale rerycMap. Foaled 1881, Import cd 1882. Recorded lu
Clevelanol. Bay Record, No. 187. A bright b':autlful
ba,. Very kind. Come and soo him, It will pay you.B. Huse, Manhattan, Kas.

WANTED-Young men and women to con.lder
_thelr)Je.tln.tereltsandtakeathoroullhbuslnel' FOR BALB AT A BARGAIN-The belt Improved

cour.e at tbe �opeka BUlln.ess ColI.lre. A complete tr.IO-toere f..rm III Rawllna &Ounty, Kanlas, tccether
cotlrae II 101.0 Jrlven In Ihorthand. Bchool In .es.lon with ltack, crop. and machinery, on account of

���I:;t���e::itn�tl�':-'fltal:,d���rf:: ru':lt���e� bealth of owner. Addre.1 H.oT. Browne,.Atwood, i:a••
utalone. Addreu.thebu.ine.1manager, B.R.Roude· .FOB!'BEE INPORMA.TION - ConcernlDil cheapbn.h, 521 and 6� Quincy Bt., Topeka, Kas. . Farml and.CltJ' Property In the b,,"t part ot Mil'

, . . ,lOUr!, addrall SlmmoDl .. Co., MonrOe'Clty.)[o.
W�ED-8�tu'-tlon la che�•• and butter tactory,' , .

.

. "

.

. bl e,]!.perl�l1CJ!d man. Addre.s F, B., K.UU48 AmalwaJ'.lnthemarkettobuJ'or.,ell·SE·.EDSF�.n, TopeKa,Ka... J. G. PBPPARiCD > '1:;,'", . 12:10 Union A....... Kanl Ity, liIo.
"

.

W�:!'EI;)-,!::O ,.1111, to'a Irood, -practl',al cheese·
. �maker, one;halt or the whol" of a cheele f.c·
tory,' w-tth -all mOdern Improvementa. It can't .,,11
will rent. The factory II In a good ddry dlltrlct In
Nemahir. Co., Kal, Curre.pondence lollclted. Jno. S.

·HI�del!' CelJltralla, Kal:
.

..

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE-The Imported Nor·
man ataUlon VIRBZON. Havlnll a large number ofhi. got to breed the coming lea.on, I dellre to ex.

chanlle for an linported Norman staUlon cir equal Indl.
1'ld,,1I) merl,t and breed�ng qualltle.. Or will aell and
(JIve term. to eult, on good bankable paper. Here Is
a rare opportunity to form a horae company. Also
two .uperlor "herd book" Hereford bulls for �ale.
Dan Small, care American Bank, North Topeka, Kas.

FOR BALE - Jeraey and Hol.teln·Frle8Ian regll'tered Bulls, 1 year old, orwill exchange for sad.
dIe mare, color "heetnllt or black, 1�� hand. hlgb.Addre•• �ohn IIIllburn, Fort Scott, Kas.

.

'TREE SEEDS' J. G. PEPPARD, .'}
.

.. 1220 Union Ave.,
"

SHEPHERD 'PUPPIES-For lal�·. -'5 e!,ch; 18 per
.

..': '.
,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
--.' .palr Geo. B. Bell, lS'eely, Ka.. .

.', WANTED-The addreai 'of cailvaa8erl "'lio want

Fon SALE-'" ammoth clover seed. Strictly cbolce. employment-atll'cinie·or abroad; ladle.' or len·
Crop 0' 1888. '5.50 per b"shel, f. O. b., ..cked. tlemen.· Lock Box 79,·Mtirrloil, Kai.. ; .

.

Edwin Snyder, Uskaloosa, K...
ECLIPBE

.

BEED HOUBE.-8peclal rat.s to market.

lIardenera. Bend list for prices. C. E. Hubbard,
Topeka, Kas, .

.
, ..

TWO.CEMT COLUMN--(Conttnued,)

GARDEN TOOLS.-A full line of Planet s». hand
.nd horse-too'e. Send for Jlamphl�t. Trumbull,

Reynold. & Allo n, Kansa' CIty, Mo.

WE ARE H ll:ADQUARTERS - For .. Clovprs, Mil
let•• 6tl\'S "ee<l8. '(amr Corn, S9rgbum Seed

Ind EVF:ft\"I'HIN" IN SEED LINE. bend lor eat
alogue. Trtimtmli, .Reyuold. & AlleD:ltansasCity, Mn.

FOB B:ALE, ORCHARD BILL FRUIT FARM.
NinetY'one acrel, locatad one mile west of StRte

::!!T!e::!W;: :r.: :��!U::�'o��:�'lU'?:I:�.v':d�:!::
N. P. Deming, Lawrence, Kaa.

640 ACRE RA.NCH-LocRted InWright Co., Mis·
aoud, within three Bllleo of the pi'esperotll

railroad town at Mt)unt�ln Grove. All covered with
g.ood llrowth of black oak and blackJ ..ck timber.
Euougll timber to fence It tour times. No under·
brush, Between 4')IIl\nd 50U acres c..n be cultivated.
All will grow clov ..r and lOosSOS. Water furnished
by lIprln�8. In the premium fruit. helt. Will make a
fine stock farm for some oue: Will be sold at a bar·

����De��rrG��������yo:i,Ys��f�II��:'i.!�:o�r'f.ean
CANE SEED FOR IIALE.-Inqulre of G. J. Mael

zer, Neuchatel. Nemaha Co., Kaa.

FOR SALB-Hollteln reg ster.d cattle. Imported
milk COW" coming f, esll; alsl> y"ung stock of all

ages. By realon
-

of the death nf my husbaad I am
c�mpelled to lell. Correspondence solicited. Mra.
A.A. Younll, Greenleaf, Kas.

WANTED-To trade, sell or ,.n', R furnl.bed hotel
In Manhattan, Kas. Will exchange tor 8tock.

Addre.. John T. Vo••, Girard, Kas.

'F-'''''Og- SAr;E CHEAP-Two well·bred Poland·Cblna
boarl, old enough for savlce. Aho·yonng.r .tock.

All gllt·edged pedl(!rees Addru Bcott Fisher,
Kolden, Mo.

,

FRUIT AND FORgST·TREES-Small frultl.1\1!li
1I0wering shrub. and planto, at the Ar.lngton

Nuraery. Send for ptlce I'�t. B. P. Hanl!D, Ardnll"
toa, lteho Co, K88. .

"'i: .

KANSAS ECO)l')\.Y INCUBATOt<S FOH !!ALEi
Also 25·cent DOOK, wblch tello how to make and

operate Incubator. Bnd manaie ponltrv or clt1ck.
hatched from Incubators. ,Jacob Yost, Topeka, Kao.

FIELD SEEDSlT. LEE ADAMS.
419 Walnut street"

Landreth'l Garden Seeds. Kansas CI·.y, Mo.

AGOOD FARM TO RENT FOR CASH.-Abontfif
ty or sllr;ty acres In cultivation; the beot .,f Innd;

abnut sixty acres of No. 1 gras8 lond Rnd plenty of
water. Hay and mowed oats to selt Cnll and sce me,
live miles north ot R!cbland. CllntoR rOlld, "r nddress
G. Grl8wold, To.>eka, Kas. P. S.-Orwlll .,,11 thcout·
tit, 1i6 aCt es.

WANTED - To negotiate with ['tlrtl•• lntero:sted
tn starting a checse factory or sel1llrtHur l,.orUam·

ery. Have BOmll3 mesne RDU fourteen ycurs ··xpcr·
lence aa butter find cheese-maker. .... "drp!ol!-l J. L.
Ables., 1028 New Jer.ey St., Lawren"e. ]; ••.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Civil engineer's outOt. Box
86, Woodston, Kas. ECLIPSE SEED HOUSE-Topeka, Ran"as, W(, •• ·

SEED CORN.-Do you want seed corn that will rna. bar:.rn headquarters for Landreth'. 8e"de . .;. E. Hub ..

ture before the hot winds? Addreea Trumbull TO BXCHANGE FOR STOCK-loo acres thr�e .n,1Reynold. & Allen, Kansae CI, y, Mo.
'

three-quartera miles from St. Froncls, Ka.. Ad.

SEED-SOWERS. - For HAND or POWER seed-
drel. Mox 122, St. Frenel., K&s.

.

.

��:"c�iy,a�":::es'_. Trumbull, Reynoldl & Allen, FOR SALE-Mammoth Bronae turke)", and BcOloh
COllie pup.. Wm. Bootll, Jr., Wlncheiter, Ku,

TWO-CENT (JOLUMN--(Contlnued.)· TWO-€ENT (JOLUMN--(Contlnued,)
r »

SEED CQRN. - Nlnety·day Dent, from Northel'll
seed. Will not sucker. 'I per b08"el; two or more

90 centa, Texaa oata, SOcentll; WelcomeoBte, �O cents.
Sacks free. ·A. E. olones, Topeka, Ka..

. .

I•.

)iI
"

\.1 ,�I! .

U" �
""�'"�.t

FOR SALE-Fifteen choice Polalld·Chlna sows, two
nne sprlne boo .. , a few nice .tall Pltll: PI Ice.

reasonable. J. D. ·Zlller, ..�lawatha, Kas;OBED COl'lN-Pure Gollien Beauty, a. 'I perbusaet,.., Backs free. Address Chas. IIIcCoy, 'i'homplon·
ville, :J.eller.on Co., Kas. HOLSTEIN CATTLE-Fllr8alefor six weoks" Five

Imported cow•. 'Tbe'llnest 8·ye..r·old' bul"l!:i the
Stat� i . two belfers; two bulls, ye.rilng.;"one bull
c�lf, and hlgh·gr'!'!el' E. P. Bruner, Emporia, Kas.F"OR RENT-A new tliree room house, with cis·

tern, .prlng, etc., at Rochelter, one and a half
mllel north of North Topeka. Will rent on long lease
wita land,stt.aehed, or house till March I, next. Alao
after lII ..r"h 1, 1189, a�dalry farm convenlontly IIxed'
up. Jaa:nel U. HllIIhe., North Tope�, K.a.

WANTED-Balvsmen to sell nursery stock, Good
wagea, .teady work. Enclo.e stamp for terms.

B. F. Brower, Eaton, Ohio. .

liD CEDARS A SrICIALT-T,.�;,�:.:�o::�:
Red Ced_n, TraIiBpt8nted. f2toI6In.,perl00 '5.00
II.. " USto20 ,u .. ·.100, ••25
II It II 2Oto2-l. II II 100, 7.50

24.to2i u .11 leo, 8 ';5
28 to 82 II iU 11..0, tOO

)[y treel are nursery·grawn from Northern .eed,
.tacky and well·reoted. I feel conlldent they wlH
Jrlve entire .atllf!Ultlon. . TheJ' are easy .to. make
grow, and'are'far luperlor to'wlld tranlplanted trees
trom lOutlillrn IlIInoll and MI.lOurl. I lollclt the
patroDage of KanllLl plantero. p,un InstructIons for.

wantlDil llpon application. Fifty treeft at 109 rates.
, .oxln!fm�... ' 'G. W. TINCHEK, Topeka, K&a

AFORTUNB CAN BB 1IIADE-BJ'buylnlan 60·lcr.
farm a.t 1100 per acrA, onlJ' one mile fr�m IImltl

of Arkanaa. City. Oklahoma will loon be opened,
:and will In a few .hort yea.s brlnlf thl. I.. a. city
property. North � of nortbw.,t� 1.1l1l0n,,28, town·Ihlp 84,-range' eas�. Jnlt tbe, chanC!!! :1011 a (armer,
who can make hll IIvlDg 'out �nt:.!i�11 :W,ltI iejii!y for
==a;.M�, .f:i� 811 or addre.. · Mt"g.�a;,mleqn, Ar·

FOB BALE, OR TRADE-One fuU:blood Norman
Stallion. Allo twO Clydeldale Stallion.. I 1"111

'Iell on time to .ult tbe purcll�.er and at low .lIpre••
AddreH at once, Robert Ritchie, PeabOdJ', Marlon
Co.,K...

HORSES FOR BALE.-One earload rOadlter 11111•• ,2 and 8 yea'i old, aired hy a Clay Itaillon, and one'
,carload draft IIll1e8, rlllnir 2 and 8 yeara old, .Ired by,Clyde and Percherona. AI.o young roadlter and
draft Italllon, two recorded Percheroa and Clydel'
.dale .tallloni and gradea. Addre.a H. P. ClaJ'.}'rel'coU, LlDn Co., K... , or Ed. T. Shaffer, Fulton, ..ai,

't 000 000 CRESCENT STRAWBERRY
., , PLANTB.-l.000, 12.00; 6.000,11:75

per 1,000; 10,000, tl.5O per 1,000; 20,000,11.25 pel' 1,000.E. J, Holman, Leavenworth, K.... .

�.

SHORT-HORN BULL. - A thoroaghhr�d,. 4 yean
old, for .ale or �rade. Addresa A. F. McC••lln;

1118 Monroe St., Topeka, Ka8. '

CARP FOR SALE.-Addrel� A.Wright, MoundUty,
K8 ••

•

'WANTED-TO negotiate with parties Int.rested
In startl.nll a cheeee factory or .eparator cream.

ery.- Have some means and fourteen yeara exper.lence as butter and cheese·maker. Addrea. J\ L..Abless, 1028 New Jer.ey St., Lawrence, Kal.
For 'Sale or Exchange!
....n A 1 thlrty·room three·story hotel, coo

trollng the trade In tbtl be.t manufacturing
town in northern illinOis. Renta to pay ]2 per
,cent. en ItI value of 17,500, ana 08n be rnn by
purchaser to net IB2,000 per annum. Would
take good bind In'pan '(Iayment. Address for
full particula��, B:&NDW.ICH M'F'G. CO.,

KANSAS CITY, Mo.

f'i :;",':;"'. '

JACK FOB BALE. - Black Dan, Kentucky·bred,ailed 8lcean, II a 'ure f08"·lIetter. Allo mulel

;:,��o¥'::ek'�,"�:i. Addre.s HaYI &Marple, Box 720, .'.

Th,�rty 'Hereford Bulls r
A. I am to leave for IllI

nnle 80"'D. I wlah to close Gut
, durhig the next thirty day.,
Ihlrty chalco 7'/tornugl,b,.e"
H.r<fordBull., froin 12 to 80
month. Old. T� ..y re)lr.sent
the Horace, Lor'" Wilton,
Anxle. y, Hemus snd ,thor
standard f8111111e3. 'WIll .ell
them at pr�ctlc.1 prices to
sillt tbe time!. Addre.s
FRANK P ..CRANE.

Lawre_nc�; Kas.

c\

,I.
'f

, '�,
,j

<#1J

!FOR SALE, themE8'rand BEST:iBRED
,

HOLSTEIN-·FRIP:SI'&N
Imported. and Home.Cattle; without' reserve.
First comt,jlrsl ,.""d..
Allo large numberof young stock and.grades.

. T, G. HINDS, KIngman, Kansas,

.,

MAMMOTH' BRONZR TURKEYS-For I&le cheap.
E. C. Warren, Eudora, Douglas Co., Kas.

J. ::1:.. STR.AN.AH.AN,
:e R 0 oDiiic 0RN

And aU BROOM MATERIALS AND MACHINERY.
Twenty·tlve y,ears experlenoe'as a Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer, Liberal advl1nces

on conslgnmllnts. 194 K'
.

St Ch' IIIRelerll1lCe8:-Hlde&LeatherNat'IBank,Chicago. InZle" Icago, .

;.

I
\

I

Public Saln of VaIuabIn CIydnsdalo Stallions!

PURE-BRED & REGISTERED!
Tbe larger num!>':'r o'f them are or'e'xceptlonal merit, superior to any ever befure on·ere,.

at pul1}lc �..Ie ill the country. Among them are the great prlze·wlnnlng borses Simple
Jamie (3184), Bide 11 Wee (195l), Prince of Wales Let 2132, Calrnbroggle 2d 286�, Quality 3033 and
Handsom(' 2861.

Llboral cr(·dlt will be given or II, dlsoqunt for cash. Cata.lo!'ues sent on application.
ROBT. HOLLOWAY, ALEXIS, ILL.

STALLIONS
Reserved for the Spr'ing Trade of 1889.

Will be Placed on Sale March 25th,20 P�R(JHERON and FREN(JH (JOA.(JH 8T,A.LLION8-al1 choice animals-PrizeWlnuer.Jatnthe Ihree Great Sbows of France,I888, ns follows: 'l'j-,ot of the SocIete Hlp,plque Porcheronne at NogentI)- otrou, the Government Show at Alenoon, and the Horse Exhibition of 1 arlB.I hlLve found each yellr that a number ofmy customers could not conveniently buy. until late In the

�To��' and I t was to accommodnte these thlLt II ast "allmade a reserve of 'I.'WEN'l'Y of my BES'l' S'l'AL
to'

old enoullh for ServIce, whIch will be placed on SaleM ..reh 26th, :1889. It beingmy determln...11 so controlmy Importations that loan oft'er purcbasers a IIrBwlass Horse any day In the year.
A Satl.factory Breedln. Cuarantee slven wIth eaoh AnImal Sold.

'M.W. D.U,NH.,M, WAYNE, DU PAGE 'CO., ILLINOIS.


